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> ■■■·' i j riiA^i A,f ···. Kkr>UKMiP·'·!·· I 
I 
it \ _ >·" 
A YOUNS WIFE'S SORROW. 
ηγ τ. λκτιιγκ. 
"I «■· 't J^t like the tune oi Martha's 
»·■'·' i Mr·. R ir' * to her husbard 
° ■ d *> M irt. \\.i< a il'tu^htcr >*hj 
η m .-tiid :'· rl r ·< »-r four mocth·. 
and v. r.hralix > hundred aiii 
a >r r· m ill t>*o utero ht>r parents 
4" C >\," ·λ~ iLc tin»wer. "II EJ« 
« : r> a kia 1 toher, I ha*e 
catly d*c-iv*d in Um." 
"There arc p.< a'.Uii !<3 et character 
a v.nent in ; -·γ> c/.o t!;-it only 
-v .1 : BMej : r Aad 
M1! * I tn if.« j'< cu!i»· : > -is wtiî as 
Κ U It ,·. no? iaiprot*. bit· th*.t »otu 
·. s e η L ! >:< ha-, rt v> a'o.l itscll 
;>·. r»J s'.and;. a> a κ nrco oi 
.iriwi'.iui i-vcen the n.*' 
ill. U.itti -ih lie ws verj oa<* 
•»t Mitibn. i>.. h 1 i. u 1 pt.! v. il h hiiu 
·! a:. } Ί * ^pftrati^n i:» 
£. ι i t. Îh? t'r ash: of her tt ofc 
unh j-j-y p.»in· J ! m oxot· hîîï jiy 
"Supp ., 
* he "that «c fend lor 
It > n· .>.. i-'ur ·ι ·; 'ts >:oce »he w«nt 
away." 
••I v. ·.· £«>ing to Mijjrvt something 
di îlVrent.' 
••Wn >t ?" 
•Ά it·· Μί' η ι." 
••i'aa * i >■* ut of '.· '11 '· ·η. al 
le.» : :·. t\" 1 Mr. i> trior.. 
■' '1 î1 i Mi H .ut \\ 
υ .» t.. >.,:»· τ u in th< Yt< ! 
».i ·. t. \ ou 1 ·. -jO.·-.i to taie a!, the 
1 ·. >u -c:t. Ν<» * i*. >trikei me 
M 
[ :· u- \i»it. It will Johcr a gi aldeal 
; η: r ο r< .> α visit 
frt.n 1 > ·■ j! -« r >r * w'«>'e 
i:. An ti > I will rome .η | 
'5 » ; t : rn· w : 1- 
to b· coi. -M^rcd 
··,· > :■ .t <-.! a!: t ■.** r ; ie ! Mrs 
t: d ·:.»> a w»tf. rr tto, 1 will have :.n 
a i- 
ρ -:-t ν v. lb p< ·ρ'·' ν» :ι kn v., t > : nd 
:ϊΐj « i'tultv lo b. pj e >il ^ 
If pHtl·. v; ;eb I 111iV Ltlpth ui 
«. 'p -Λ' 
* I .V >ï. sv then h' U t» a<îi;i»t." 
•i „· --« vt.ua· :·»·..·. t„* 
■ r!. \iLw 
of the ·ι ,./* said Mr. D,:.on. 
·' t t.- cl M:«. B.u;on was inat!e 
-'>■·' : r-w d % f!. tti^g ττi;h 
i Λ1 ·. 
r « «Ι ι :t t -..iiftn there It 1 
li t. Tir n:Oîbtr u*ktd r:o 
·» :«· 's- "c.T«r, la il.c begicni ca!· 
cu!.iti ltui'i'avr M ·.' tout. She wanted 
1: 1 t .r *r rrati a. The young 
hu* tud w * Si i l;», c~ecr!:j!, attentive 
si i. :.·« 4'i sj j urvd ! » :.cr bc- 
1 !fc. woJ .lag day. iintou the second 
: £■>'·' ri.tr :.::i ·λ!, ;. tit··.! tfc ,♦ 
h<* i :. t ta k ί s > Irt ly as v.^ual at 
ι ! t :· .«·. u >i L ί son.ctfemg 
ν rj : ■■<.*· a c u! ovt r tie si .>uii.e 
I .· '· : MtrtfctV BttMrl 
w.ts ·· .;tt*e cor^traised, also, and her j 
t .··. ittoioècr. Ottee or twice doting I 
.· Ji ! vvr<! » v.. ;·. : ! ; eg ft 
Λ1ι>. liar.v/a w:o already b·. «Jinniti,: to 
-«.« .· ..ι·, .... ,.i. i < v„ j υ 
lu « t«.vh «dit .tauluu υ I.» a.tig 
wilfc iicr husband. liu: she did vol en· 
c ui Martha .o -oesiJi on the sjbject. 
.x;. wanted to set more and uud-raiand 
ti »· jit· i«.r. Ua ii.« third day, the 
C..I.-V ot tii·.· tr »ub!e uet>veen Κ iw.t;d and ( 
>. —κ;· a t..»*,. rt:..at eliil vra.» 
ι .1} j λ ί t iu ι·.· hsrtm uy ol their I 
It. ts —bt t..u.w i..c;e c.eaiiy apparent to 
thf moUur. The utile ulernal restraint 
w; ..j L:;d >etu aseuuu d at Ike beginning 
ο il> \ .. y both the youug people, 
v.-? KiftJuau) a i aside, and the saw 
tl.· u. thf u J aid tue;, ere i.v tig. 
i ο t .sis oi the ditlicuity iay iu tie 
tctui luiitii· >.·» oi Aiartba ior the position 
..u u 11 —. ..t ι b"U t-ccj i.r, 
w e mean. And in Cv as«.iju t.ce, her 
j \ Li husband, ta whose ideal t 
l lu uie 
ptrut·; t r'.Lt· i.aù bt-tru iuelu'i· d, 
t^und 
tiw)ikia| to difwiBl ftm Mi uatieipa- 
licLs, tLat a gractlul &t«]uie&eeijce wus 
ttLpomiulo. 
••i u'u'uqcw wbi.'. Uaa come (>ver Ed· 
•sai'i," &a<d Martiià to Ler mutter on the 
UiOjbiog 11 the louitn d.ty alter her hu%* 
b-!.ti ι- »v' ktlilMftarMeplftMOl L'usictîS. 
lit: ■ v\..o »«:miuing ia tears, fcr 
L »t ard h .d .-pokcu hastily, and vi;h ill* 
nature, at tie ureu.Uast table, "lie used 
lo be 3θ à icd, sogetitie, so coasidcrate of 
luy t.Ulie'iI ai.d l· ci.: ^a. Uui 
L( iieiai 
to tt.· glowing more impatient acJ bar.-h 
uvtry 
• the re:iion oi th^s never o:curted 
to od Mrs. B.irton'* mamer 
Has 
u< ·> ^t.y gtavc. _ 
1 .a ira jino t.o reason for tbo 
i. '--'j iff i-d .daiti.a. 
i. oointed i:: «oœethiiig, ovi· 
il tl * not tir.d iu joi all he 
had < xpietrd." 
··;»] i ierl' lao youDg wife ha-l α 
atariitd loc-îr. 
"h mus', be to, c!ao why skouit he bo 
«1 tt'cicni t:oui wh^l be 
He 1»^ bad 
$ 
'.m i aï f a, wii and you have Jailed tc 
rraeh tbi« ideal." 
Τ la·· ol M:\rth ·. which line! flushed 
;mo pale. 
"AmI I ru (rce to own," continued the 
mother, "that you lall cod "id or ably bu- 
1 iw my ideal. I do n«it wonder at Κ1· 
.d'p .'^appointment." 
Tears ! < gaa to fall over the young 
w:i. '· clu tk«. 
'Tui MU·," el ο ^aid. sobbing. "that I 
hive ! eon to him all that I know how t.» 
1 Il ! >vo would .i ν upon me favors 
and kir. în.^s, he would nevir look at mo 
a-> ·.· dx « :u :i:ue>. with col Î Cy aad 
e!->ud ! l.uv v. <r ;p'ak, in r.nçry imp;· 
tienc., wo: h thai hurt me worie than 
blowe." 
"But y. u hare not done for him all 
•':il \ j λlo.ν how to 1 said Mis. 
Π ir'on. 
"I fail to comprehend you, mother, 
wai th* reply. 
"Y.ki i! tot :t: ike hi* Ιικ.ηβ as plea-«ant 
ο »U>ju1J r.l.T si? m to be no 
i'im « ί !. wishes, an 1 an j;o 
»«- a^* .·*; Kv« ; t'ii· * 
is left ·..» your t.vo sorvauS ·ν1:·><1ο ;·' My 
i:r oh tν p w:." 
"Whf, m >.U\Jr ! 
"1 :» true »uy daughter. 1 have look 1 
v' iilj obsemol c ·-·, tinea I 
bav b -er. acre ; au i m ι?'. -<iy that I sm 
dlsapp : ud in joe. In every case that 
Κ : λ at I im !>'ι» v:i impa'i' t. * in mj 
p;« ni. ο, the !«oun*e ol an: vanco l in 
ymi. neglect ol a p'.iiu hoUii'hold d ry. 
It Λ.ι- ) t '. ; ;:i ;r 1 .y.'.ord. .' 
Ιι· w » .· .ι ■ ^·. :.i barut «tea* 
this iror-.iug,'1 s ,id Mattha in at;i*er. 
"T w:iv»*t my fa·, ι i am «arc. I til 
not the c x»k 
"1. i-> :r placo t b*> competent 
L'a,' ill Mr 15ittoo. 
"It 1 i- iu tind o:.\ mother." 
"The l'iio ji/j uavo no.T is nut to be 
rust· d t«> prepare meal." 
\ Hi ? 
·■ V* r. o«i.. lit .it you Lever wen', 
u i. ; t»i .h ο .ii-. t ac did not 
v In ! i y* .. il'J.- 
·.: *s ί ii i.vh'. .,λ\ο îaki H 
> ·α η.. n .i ai. ju.· > t|»v. iutend 
(i: préparationoi this ntorni^ mt.il, 
> ia i. <vjîI ; tu*ο.· 145e. btlore 
•i ; t:i(t, i i «.. 1 t Y >U 
«>at r·. λ 4 «ί ta ftu.a ihe tiiuo }«<u 
\ ·: d; «M-d uuli κ· b» .1 rat Whcu 
: ; ! 1 ï«»r«». ; t..o di»h < f 
m* al : g > i.. ;·. ·:· _ UpUn at JOOI 
!. : ...··. Γ; « : .··. c.oth w 
and yoo looldi s ihe wniii toi υ».Ί 
u ,j; r.oant Γύβ op^n d 
,u ·υ L.l )UU Lé.klC j IV 
VtîliU i a .ilie forel <Ught, .1. J J,4Ο 
m·*' ■ ·'■' euù·.··! ia uiitu·)aiiCi and 
t Xjkt, who was to ,..4tue l^r all 
t!ds?" 
"Iiut. in ..lu;', juU doa't expect mo to 
go iuto the kitchen a ad c^ok ; said 
Mi Lia. 
"la» c.».-:aiu wh.) undertake* to st»il a 
s>hip, ui".:>t κ or all λ >ut navigation. I·» 
it uivre iurta^joa. ο to expect that a 
wo:u .a WmO t.;»es ύχ ou her.·:' .1 tl.o ο υ i· 
gnlio:,·* ot λ wil» sh 'Util .now ho.V to 
c 1c a house'. >îc! I- >t woman <ess 
re-po Au\ \ '..~i ρ aitiou tuau a min ? 
It *o, «'ut moral laws give the dis· 
lint-. ... I Ιιανο i; >t s'-cn thorn. Tr 
ciptaiu do···» not tru?. the ship wholly to 
the uitin ut tha helm. lie takes observa- 
tions examines cLirts, aa.l see» aud 
know 11 .. ..->«· if that e very thiug is doue 
•1 .. _· .. Um uni Ια Um rigut ψ..·\· ι. 
His t! ught at.·! bi- will are active and 
pndMBiuat in rvi i v put of the ahlp; 
for ou him :·.!! the responsibility.— 
A: 1 i: ·> so lv .ν.·(·';« in man's work. 
Y.>'.i a-k i J expect > ou to go iota tbo 
kitchen and took? 1 answer yet», incase 
there h r)fi ono eho to prepare y oar bus- 
t ir.l's Km I. I; y -u nava a a incompetent 
cook, or one not to le i.tj^ttd, then it is 
your duty to make up her deficiencies by 
a personal attendant- ia tho kitchen just 
as long a» the ea«e may require. Yd 
<χ.η·ι .c'td l j do th s wh.u \ »j became a 
"I d-m't i- .uuiubur tut the subj ect 
was evi-a reierrc i to," s.ii 1 Martha, who 
did not yet see clearly; aud who ic*·t 
that her moth r's ν ν ν of the es ο actual- 
ly décru i-d the wife into a household 
drudge. 
"Was it stipulated,"said Mrs. C.trton, 
"th-As. Ed vard should engage ia business, 
i ν i a «i himself up to daily care and 
work, :n order to secure ior Lis wile tho 
comfort- ot a hoiut? 1 dou't remember 
that the subject was even lelcried to. 
And yet it was as much implied in thi 
act of taking a wife, as the other wês 
implied in the act of aeaumiug the 
relation you noiv L !d. Do you supp <ao 
for a moment that ho isn't active it 
erery part of his buaiue^P That he 
trus.- a:i incompetent clerk, as vou 
trust an incompetent cook? Tnought, 
purpose, hand* 3re all busy in his work, 
and busy throughout the day. fJj»y fui 
you as well as lor him se 11. He can'l 
find timo for readiog during four or tiv« 
hours of every day ; no time lor calls 
oa plea aut friends; no, no. His wori, 
won IJ suffer—1 oases might follow; at. 
comloit aud luxury tail for the wife L<. 
toils lor. But this wife is too indolent, 
or too jj ud t·» ; ) iu'.o her kitc hen u 
; see th.it1 ·> 1 > »·: is m t:.· ρ ..·. i 
be* thy; to be present in .ill pails of h 
■ 
I h ho.d, with t i-tc, oid'jr, neatneei 
e<· «lonay and cleanliness. I don't woudei 
that be ir tiisapooiuted ar.d dissatisfic».'.' 
Martha'? perceptions wore begiunin- 
to be a littlo enlightened. She did no 
miiko any reply. 
"Lot tuo tell you how I have found i' 
i-i youi badly managed household," n 
| sumed tho mother. "Perhapî, «eeing 
through ray ojes may help you to a better 
apivonatloa of things as they actual ly 
ate. Twice, sinco I have been here, 
there has brten no water in my room, a in] 
I have had tο com: down in tho morn· 
in/, u-id it for myself." 
"Oh, m ithfir! That is too bad! To 
think that Margaret should h.ive bnon so 
< n-dess!" The daughter's fucn crimsoned. 
"Now, it" \< n had hern a carelui 
house', -prr; or a thoughtful one, you 
would h ire visited my chamber, to see 
ihat (ill was riqht there. You would j 
never h..vo lei: your mother* comfort 
dependent ou the uncertain administra 
tiiu of.ι servant. Next, the rooru hasn't 
been dusted twice sinon 1 have 1 ecn 
here. My lin«jors are soiled with every 
thing I t uoh ; and I am sure it hasn't 
< been swept under the bed, or bureau,for 
a month. Bat, this only affects your 
guests—is only fo much taken fro.u 
their comfort. Let us look to some 
things thaï involve tho cr mt a t of your 
iui-baod; for the?o arc of highest c m· 
Mderation. You n*ked hini yo»UrJay,to 
it* you v mr pi'k iinrd envelopes, lie 
'·: .·), ι, if ΪΓ! vr time, lie .>k« J 
τοπ t > dr.rn \ rttil in a black alpaca ; 
< ·.·, th t' he cm' i w ir i' Did } »U 
I do !:>· cquesivd. Ν ». you read, and 
! Mil «id !i » i edîework :ill the | 
α no\«*r touched the coat; 
1 .'or i'.. wh it reply did | 
ou maki*. Oh, )ou hated darning ι 
.i:: thing*! and t·>'·.! hint te'd : 
! tt r direct his tai'or to s ·ιι·1 lor it. Tho ί 
'-j i.nl 'ui< ui.usua!>y warm, .itid 
1 L..d1 ζ<ι ο'.it, alU-r dinner, wearing 
a thick cl( :h e .it, just because you had 
•il· u ; illy neglectc·! to perform > 
'.vi"o for your hu>javl. Γ>ο 
v... j.n-ijfîn· that he n* ver thought of ι 
\. ii i iîuro to d > !··.· him w ul i. had 
I .1 h di.ln'r fo -I y ■ indlffcc· < 
Your χ'.- ', depond 
t. ...n i M r ; t "i ■. 1 » ·> ■»'· 1 ' ν ; ι 1 
•1 ·. a- i.ivi·. rJs. it r.ny were « 
.·..· :;s λ souadiog brasi and a 1 
tir i: ,* ii!. .1 in l is cars, llolooke ! 
j. .:i ail! il o. il an 1 
1 ·. w th.· 
! i"!ure i'i def d. 
"A ! failure in d 1 seems Ij b l'.u 
ru'1* ii' y ·...·;· administrât; »n of his j 
uc. h .(!. in: il of the ex< ptî m. 
"Ψ·>: Vit is tc.is tho ci>e in what 
np:·. tiu.-1·· t'»v dir.iag r »m ru 1 ti;ch· 
«... 1 :o meals are always badly cooked 
1 .ι liy <orved. Tie slovenliness I 
wï. .! h M iv.' ■· .'.s the tuV. in a 
idi.'^t.. t.) herself, ard a standing 
! 
to her π tr a, I haven't seen ι1 
ii «.audita— I re^ir 1 cioinli· i1 
:ace 1 luvi ! en hero. Nora!1 
cl'.;·. or fore. Your cruet '.ami 
«.Ι! ·. it ι·· ev ·. Theio i< a smeared : 
mu- i:d .·, '.riΛ a -m-arcd spoon— « 
aketohu. » »·t'·· \vi*ri half an inch of j 
tu k Ir.iji it tUo bottom, and an 
oi. .. empty. Pepper and vinegar 
: ·"' * I vri.i .. scribe. Tl.o cruet 
-•a: I i «-It ι» as d \ * .is L'i I ; a nd the 
uapkiui. un.i spoons are not uiucb 
better." 
"I'ray, stop, mother!" eaid Martha, 
i· rposing, with a ι ico rather nearer to 
scarlet tlian to white. 
"No; I must say u word or two 
further. Can such tbiugs bo, and not 
prove a dai y υ11·;η<·β and annoya uce to 
Ltitx>? C&U sucii tilings be, ιια«1 not 
irrit ite him, at tineas, into nnkindness? 
Ho would be more than mortal, my 
child, -.vcre ho temp r proof against 
assaults upon £ood-uature,liko the>e." 
Martha was uot a tool—though there 
•ire too many in her l'osition, we are 
iryt-vi\, to whom the word most 
-igniiioautiy ;|pplie -Sho saw, through 
I ht-r mother's clearer vision,the blindness 
in which she bad lw?n, nnd tho folly ot 
her d«feetivo household administration ; 
s w that, holding herself above domestic 
duties nnd manipulations, îdio was gov· 
, erned more by prid and indolenoo than 
in»t r ·;: τ 1 ι wifely dignity; saw 
thnt, to hold Lor husband's love, she 
must d·; -.>m· '.' i more tor him than 
off-r loving words; for, life being real 
and earuest, domarded earnest work 
from ali—liotu tht dolicato wile as well 
i «a from the more enduring husband. 
Oq tho next morning, as Ε J ward 
litird his tup to his lip*, ho said, with a 
; smite of pleasure : 
♦•What fine coffeo, Martha! 1 don't 
kiiow when I have tasted auything so 
delicious. Your handiwork I inter?" 
And Edward looked from his wife to 
j her mother. 
"No," replied Mrs. Barton; "it is 
nor.c of my handiwork.'1 
"1»U it's mine," suid tho }ouijg wife, 
'λΙη» could not keep back the acknowl- 
edgement—Ler pleasure ia seeing her 
husuuiid'a pleasure was so great. 
"Yours?" Edward set down his cup, 
aad looked across tho table in real 
surprise. 
••Yes, mine, 1 made tho coffee this 
morning." 
"You did? Weil, as 1 suid, it is 
de ici ms! I wouldn't give this cup ot 
! coffee for nil the n-.utT that >ι.υ been 
nude in tL houso since wo entered it." 
Tho steak was \ raised next. 
"Did yoa cook ibis also?" «9ke.l tho 
husband. 
•1 u ρ s ii 1.1 c ι d -d tho wurk," was 
an».iertd. 
"1 is ',· n:c. «^ary for somο people 
to loot, at things, a.. I they will com* all 
right," said Edward, "and I ^houlln't 
wonder, Martha, if you belonged to the 
number." 
Τ h ore was a compliment and a reproof 
I in the» sentence, and both were felt. 
"I>o 1 nr cl to s*v another word, my 
dacghter?" fi.»i;l Mrs. liar ton, when *hi· 
w^s alone with Martha again. 
• I think rot. mother," was arawerad. 
"Since our talk yesterday I have boon 
looking ίΓ. my place, as a young wife, 
from a now stand-point, nud I find that 
I hare not understood my duties. But 
they arc Tory plain now; and I shall 
not not d another reminder. Young girls 
fall into some stran^o notions about λ 
wife's condition. They think of it aa 
something more orna ùcutal thau useful; 
f».- invested with moro queenly dignity 
than a homely administration of service 
in tho houiehold. She is to be loved, 
and patted, and caied lor with untiring 
devotion and tenderness; but caring for | 
her husband,in tiie unattractivo tisos of a 
family, in'(he kitcbon, if need l»o, does 
not enter somo imagine·i >n§ a.·» a thiug 
:it ali included in th· relation of husband 
find wile." 
"And co'dneai, irrita'ion, ill-nature, 
ind the oft· n :v if-nations, ire tho con«e- 
juonee,1' said Mrs. liarton. "You felt 
ho change in y< t»r husband. Did not 
he cauie present itself?'' 
"Not until tou point' I it out to me." 
"Can it bo posaiblo '.hat you were so 
Blind. my daughter' 
"I w.is just so blind, ; i'>ther!" 
"Do you wonder that. Kdward was 
mnoyed, at, limer1'' 
"1 wonder that lui had bo much lor· 
Marasco," wu the reply. "I wonderI 
.hat he did n< sjp.·:': it plainly, and 
ell me nty duty."' 
"You lui^ht not ΙιΛνβ understood him," 
taid Mrs. Hirlon. "lie could not hart 
iid all that 1 have <=i ! Taore would 
mve been tha appear uieo ol u selfish 
•egard for his cw-i r vnfort. Young 
■rives do not always u:. lerstand a hus· 
iand's it liuving w : ! which are more 
ipt to ; .ind than cnli hten ; 1 >r they are 
uaiiv Sj k':i ι. ! ι t o impulsée of 
hafed f ■ It i» be"er, then, that 
shouî i hav h -'.m· I y >u > «οο clearly 




i the Γγ«· |U·* I«le *- inn- 
Th·' Aroos'onk Morgan. 
Tlir Itnijcr. Story Trartil to il· Source. 
Onco since w<· have b >en in Aro <stonk, 
vo have been tJ i<·,· a fanciful man that 
Col. Ormsby, who one·· lived in what is 
low Lyndon, in this Countr, was tho i 
•eritable William Morgan. We paid no 
Mention, however, to i'. having been 
cquainted with other* who knew this 
,οί orinv y poriectlv we. and nno giron 
is his history, and they knew that the 
dea of his being Morgan was as idle as 
he wind. 
Thr.^or four weeks since we received 
he St. Pau! Piotwr Pre»*, in which was 
communication written l»y Mr. A. P. 
Rogers, formerly of this County. We 
ilso received a letter from him, wishine, 
f he were assailed on the srore of veraci- 
y, that wo would corroborate what ho 
laid. We regard Mr. floors as a gentle- 
uan of truth and veracity, and have no 
loubt he had heard his father make the 
statements which he repeats. 
Although Mr. Rogers in his article does 
lot give the name ot his "hermit," yet 
η his letter he informed us to whom ho 
eferred, to wit. Col. Harvey Ormsby.— i 
In order to correct a great error which 
nay, if uncorrected, in time become a 
part of the )<;cal history of Aroostook, we 
Zivo the following sketch of this man. 
We derive our information from Mr. John 
Γ. Pike, dow a tesufont of Lyndon, who 
.•'.mo to Lyndon with Col. Ormsby, from I 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivory Hirdisou, and Mr. 
Jacob Hardisou, who were neighbors and 
intimate friends of Col. Ormsby during 
bis residence in Lyndon, and from Win- 
dow liali, Esq.. an aged iientleman, now 
residing iu this village, who lived near 
D'tusby uni knew him perfectly well. 
All of these persons are of the highest 
respectability and w> rth. 
Co!. Harvey Ormsby was a native of 
Herkimer County. New York, and would 
be now, it living, about 7ό years of ago. 
According to his own account of himself, 
his father was one of the pioneer settlers 
of the section in which he was born, and 
he and the family were engaged in farm- 
ing, ek-aring land, and the making of 
potash from the ashes of the wood burned 
iu the clearing. After he left New York- 
he resided some years in Vermont. 
In 1834 he came to Denmark, iu Ox- 
ford County, where Mr.Pike then resided, 
lie says tbat at first Ormsby worked for 
wages, making hogshead staves, or 
"shooks," as they were called, of oak 
timber. lie soon went iuto the business 
of making shooks on his own aocount.— 
He was a man of intelligence, of good 
education, genial and pleasant, and de. 
lighted to converse with intelligent peo- 
ple. He first became noted iu Danmark 
by a fund of pleasaut stories which he 
had for children, and the delight he mani· 
lasted iu rehearsing them for the p'easure 
and entertainment of tho young. He 
was ve»y quiet and retiring wht.u stran- 
gers were present, had a way of minding 
Lis ο Α'π business, made no unnecessary 
conversation about his private affairs, 
ind il would not be very strange, were a 
peison to" mako himself annoyingly in- 
quisitive '«out wLut was none ot his 
liuslni-s, it ho had quizzed him with 
sorno indefinite intimation that lie was 
William Morgan, or some oth»r mjsteri· 
ous character. 
In two or threo years nft ir hi» sottle- 
ment iu Denmark, he was chosen captain 
of tho company of militiu in that town, 
and vva3 exceedingly genial and happy 
iu his command ; tho company soon had 
fall ranks; ho was liberal in providing 
entertainment for his men, although he 
furnished no intoxicating drioks. He was 
promoted to major of the regiment to 
which his company was attached, and 
then to iieut. eolonel. Ho also served for 
many years as one of tho superintending 
school committer» of Denmark, Ια 18.'M 
ho married Mi-'s Tike, si^er of «*ir in- 
formant, Mr. John T. I'ikc. 
Some tlmo previous to 1312, on account 
of his liberal expenditure connectcd with 
his military command and tho time spent 
away from his business, ho failed to meet 
some pocuniary obligations, and became 
comparatively poor. Ho however, set- 
tled up honestly and honorably with ill. 
•aved something from the wreck of hie 
iffairs, and in November, camo 
with Mr. Pike to Aroostook, and road·· a 
■election of land in township Letter II, 
now Lytid m, then an entire wildern< «s. 
Ho immediately parchasc I ·»0() acre- <»ί 
land, and he and Mr. Pike made a smull 
opening, laid up the walls οί log 1; >u>o, 
and in Deoembfjr, leaving Ihko to eovt r 
the loofs of tho bou is, he and Mr. Ivory 
Oardison, who had common »d on a lot 
near, the -ummer before, s* .rted to bring 
in their families. 
Ormeby returned in March, 1*13, wi'h 
his wife,—they had no children,—and 
coram r.ced housekeeping, and as so «η ·> 
spring » » j. r-1,. d, commenced to clear his 
land. He was very indus'.rioos, very 
economical in his personal expenses, 
shrewd in the uiana, ement o{ busiu ·. 
alws s honest and honora' » in his de· !- 
ir vr*, and wa» much bdoved an'! esteem i 
by his neighbors. Ho rai- ! ,'n irj 
grass seed in «large quantities; also hay 
which be sold t<> lumbermen in the r'. 
it**, r.r.d in a f> ν years a^nniu'atcd vh 
was regarded ere in tho?c days as a 
£oo ! property. IIo was c'n » p! inta-1 
lion clerh at tl ? i-rg·»···!/ '"na of tho 
plantation, which .dice: hold while r:· 
m ii.ing th"re. 
In 185^ he old his land to C ·!. John 
McCiu !»y, a gentleman w M kn > *n in 
th!<eonnty, for rr $3000, which 
Col. McC'lcc'.v paid him i ?V Î Ho 
ha'l .\l?:j other property to ! ho ucjnt 
rvf £1000 :r r <r">, which hi dis;nsnd of. 
Ho an I hi wife r. >w\i:*rang 1 fo -ctur to 
Denmark*, whrro they had η it been sin 00 
th- y left In 1842, a" I after hiving 
visited their trior, d à there, w > il ! decide 
whether to return to Aroost »'»k or r.ut. 
Ho gave his wiro $200 in go! 1 an I she 
left before he did, ho remaining to clo»e 
up sotn·· afTiir·, but was to follow i t a 
a few days. Af'er disposing of whit 
property he hail left, h·» hv! hU goldfall 
the monov ho had was in gold,)sewod 
into the lining of h;s r'othos. «o tha* he 
carried it about his person, and loft by 
the wav of Fort KvrfifM and the St. 
John river. and th*re has never been 
any authentic intelligence of him since. 
Mrs. Ormsby, after livio·» some years 
in Denmark,returned to Lyndon,m&rried 
airain to a Mr. R ill, and died in Mavs- 
villo las» summer. 
The story told bv Mr. Hifijer" in all Us 
principal features i« perfectly fanciful. 
Ormsbv never lived alone; his wife was 
always at home, and he had hired men, 
and besides was one of the most social 
men in his habits in the world. Ho went 
away openly and in the davlizht. It 
w is known to everybody that he w\s 
going, weeks before he went. Ilardis »n 
and Piko were the first settlers in Lyn- 
don, except some Province people on 
the river, and he came there with them. 
The storv as told bv Mr. Rogers of this 
"strange man" is a fiction, a myth. 
We nover had the pleasure of a per- 
sonal acquaintance with Col. Ormsby. 
He left a few years before wo came to 
Aroostook. But we havo often heard 
him described by those who know him 
well. Mr. Jacob Hardison has told us 
that he worked fnr him eight months 
and lived in his family and that he never 
knew a better, a more genial, pleasant 
and excellent man. Mr. and Mrs. Ivory 
Hardison havo told us ho was an excel- 
lent neighbor, good company, always 
obliging, friendly and kind. Mr. Pike 
says that his home was one of genial 
hospitality, and he was never more 
happy than when his table was surround- 
ed by friends and callers. Yet all of 
these people and others say he had hie 
eccentricities, his mysterious traits of 
of character, an unlikeness in some 
re»pects to almost any one else. We 
take it lrom all that we hear of him.that 
ho was one of nature's noblemen, born 
right the first time, and needed no being 
born over again to make him a man. 
Unlike in some traits almost everybody 
else, but the unlikeness was on the right 
side of othors, and not on the wrong. 
His mysterious disappearance would 
seem to indicate something wrong. Per- 
haps there was, but to our mind it ie 
more likely he was foully dealt with for 
the sake αί his money, than that he left 
intending not to return, or not to make 
hid viait to Denmark and meet his wife 
as he -ho had arranged. 
Since writing the abovo we have had 
conversation with a very inteligent lady 
who knew Cul. Ormsby well. Sue sa)8 
he was a very decided Anti-Masou, and 
at all times freely expressed his opiuiun 
of the abduction of Morgan, that he was 
cariied off by the Masons ; and that lor 
mere fun, there is no doubt he would 
intimate to >me men that L.; ·· n M <>« 
ι gan himself. It would be lust like him 
I She says also that ho a j <M'f*ctly 
tempérée mm, nr.1 bit &J irreproachv 
bly pure and upright. 
From Hi·: New V .rk Tribumo. 
Λ I actuating Titlr. 
-Singular Proprrl)' t««« In ΒοιΙοιι. 
There was during thu Tu:hb>rne trial a 
won y about titles to e<t.»tes tbronghout 
the kingdom. J'· Ίη; >s wo mnv hive a 
eiaiilar anxiety d· νι·ι >pod hero; at all 
events the permutation* of a lit;-» in Bos- 
ton have roccr.t!y given fair ground for 
it, and the eircum-ian· Ji:»ve rapplied 
our lawyers wi'h a iir«ly t >pie of con- 
versation. 
Til··:, h y. i,-< :.· .. Mr. \\ n i;u fngttll· 
owri'-d a piece of property in that [>art of 
Boston which 1. ·* ·ο··ο ι" η ravaged by 
the great liie. II fva r had lett this 
pioporly to him by will, hi» mother h.tv- 
ing a lite intermit in it till h<T death in 
1946. Tne will ilw ••uutnined & ο lega- 
cies ni s JO. 000 ea<' to tuo ncpbev ·, 
named Jones, of the elder Ingni.s; but 
before i is draih ne l·» ·: no ".is property 
except''i-real e-t-ate, and the iegaeij 
were not paid. 
There is no limit a- to tho lime in which 
&u action can lie brought in Massachu- 
setts to reco\ er a I g: *y. Ab m: tho your 
19Ô0 the broth ra Jonfs began suit tor 
theirs, mid l»vo y ira ait«*rward ruCwvered 
tho amount, with interest; a lota! of 
$113,<)00. Ι-..-' I ι^λ. r i. tjtatc tvai 
huld to !.ι-·:ί this cla uj, produeiug not 
quite enough, by çS,< ·)0 ; ut;·! the brotl:rtr i 
Jones b >ught ;·. a# goo 
1 inveatuient for 
thoir legacy. Mr. 1 i^nl.s'e inherit»·1 ι 
tinis became ly-s tL ,n nothing. The 
ground of h-ΐ d oiaioa vr n tii.it as his 
father'ι will gave hiin exactly what he 
w id fa ve ; .i th· ν b···.uno w. 
tho dovi ο I » b^n vv voi I and he took 
title by d jcent; Ι- -li li ;aei i. κ-lag 
a valid ·' ivis u,/ t> !·< ;e. 
i5i-.tr si I t!i" loue- s «Lopped into 
their property, bole e.JohnRi .ore began 
Biiit for '· lb « lA'cd ί-.'t. η 1700 ail 
owner of '.he pr >p*rty :,ad wi led l·. to bis 
brother, "ii he shall d! ι witho it IllBA' 
That brother h*i a d i^Li r, andshelett 
tho estate by will in 1790 m her daughter 
who sold it to th '■ elder In*^ -.1 s. Bu' the 
daughter who left it by will had no' in 
law the ri^it to do <o. T.-iowi! lot 175", 
contains 1 tho phra· » »b»ve quoted, was 
meant '.o five Ή" *' \*Λ to tiie h«ir? .t 
law. The dan 'Mi to whom the prop- 
erty had been willed in 17'.'0 wm not tho 
h ir; Peter R //'w .-. II *on, John 
Rogers, J?d > *♦!. "s'V.e and recovered 
it in 1 πβΛ from the brothers Jon"·*. 
Tuer, a young lawv*-r went to studying 
the ca«e. lie wen*, bvdc of 17.M) to 1710 
and found that th<* p>*v.»ertv haJ then 
passed bv a dertd which conveyed the 
land to one Jobi«on ; but the document 
did not snr. 19 in n«nal. "to hi·» h<'irs." 
Consequently. whrtn J»hnson died, the 
estate roverted to the nnn who sold it to 
him. or ra:her,to hit hoir·». The·"» heir* 
were found ; a real estate operator in 
Boston supplied the fun»!·» for tho suit, 
bought oft'the heir·· fo:· 1 »rifl«*. won tho 
ease, and gained DOM«»saii»n. When *he 
fire swenf over the property he bought a 
lot alongsldo, and erected on both lots 
Hrgc. deep substantial stores. 
Meanwhile Mr. Inga!K the first of the 
list of owners, had b»'»n s'aivi ng ♦h» 
title to his lo«t property in records of a 
yet earlier date. He found tha* in 
it had been willed on the condition that 
a certain portion of it should never be 
built upon. This condition had been 
violated in rebuilding after the lire. 
Stranger still, Mr. Infills found rhat the 
testator of 10*50 was his aneostor, and 
tint he, Ingalls. was the direct heir. He 
brought suit «gainst the real estate 
operator. The latter, it is said, consult- 
ed the spirit* and was advised to com- 
promiî·' on the best terms attainable. 
! Mr. Ingalls received back his property 
ί in the ground ami guvo a mortgage tor 
i the building, llnding himself on the 
1 whole a much richer man than at first. 
1 The mortgage wa« subsequently trans- 
ferred and Mr. Ingall's title again 
thoroughly searched and pronounced 
perfect. 
In the long list of transiers of real 
estate which appear every day in our 
columns, how many of the titles would 
stand a test of equal severity? 
— An Illinois farmer says: My cattle 
will follow me until I leave the lot, aud 
1 on the way up to the baruyard ία the 
evening stop and call lor a loek of hay.'" 
I Brown says there is nothing 
at all ro- 
marka'ole ahputtbat.* He went into a 
1 barn-yard in the country one day last 
> week, where ho had not the slightest 
acquaintance with the cattle, and an old 
! bull not only followed him until he left 
the lot, but took th gate off tho hinges 
j aud raced with him to the honse in the 
most familiar way possible. Brown ssya 
I he has no doubt that the old fellow 
would have called tor something if he 
had waited awhile, but he didn't want to 
keep the folks w litiug ;'■>r uinner, so ho 
hung or.e tall of his coat and a piece 01 
ί pant* on the bull's horus and 
weut into 
the house. 
—It is taiii that o..e uf tue conductor 
ou the Heading Kailroad owu3 atock in 
the cotupu-nv to ti;·· auicuiu of $29,000. 
He got it ill in five ycats on ilUO per 
month. A m.»n < 11 accompli. ! a good 
d· ai by being saving. 
— A fellow v.ho so' drunk on election 
day sj.id it ·,... ·. .·».i; ,· :. tfl ... to put 
J 
down pari) spirit. 
(Drforb Democrat. 
paris, mains, February 8. isre. 
Newspaper Decisions. 
1. Aa y i^rMU who who ute. λ paper regularly 
flom ibc nfttc-whctter «lirrct» .1 to IiN oaute or 
another'*, ui whether be ha· or tut— 
fa i'or the vayinect. 
!. It a peraon ογ»1·γ< hi.4 paurr i!i*couiuiiied. 
t.# ruuat pay all nrrearage*. or the pn blither may 
.oonti» touwd it natal payiaMt ι· mule. niul 
.Kjtrit the wbole vji-uu:, wtieiher the t. 
:akea from the office or not. 
i. The Court» lure decided thai s >·ιu«<u* to ukc 
auJ jxjrto tK *i-ftom tho Boat otUi e, 
or reeovmg an·! Iravio^ rh«*«u unraile«l tor, it 
/.γ«·μ jitctf ivUkai·-».· ©I fraud. 
Local Agent.*. 
The loUowu* prraota· are aiuhome<) A cent* 
ÎOT the ΟΧΤΟΚΙ» l>kM«M.UAT. TVv *iU 
tut ca*h anU «Mend to order· for ./·>b Work. .vît- 
»erti Ί114. au'l to any other nutiU'r· whi-'A nb<K ri- 
t>«r« may «letwre ; 
t Every Fe«tma*lcr InUiforil I'oaaljr.) 
AlL-iny. J. II. Loreior ; AaJorcr. I'. A. Bixi 
well. Bethel, FiMUrΛ hrrter, k.W. W<hx!1 ury. 
Uro«rntW»M, J J». F'ink; r.u<k(leM. J. II. t>e4.'o»- 
ter. W Arwoo-i. (liii. I> Bl»bee, Esq.; D11M1I 
Boa. C. »·■ Uarlaw. h'rveburg, Λ. Κ I eviii, l>. \V. 
Mr Keen·*1 «..lev I. T*u·· w »·'.» \ 1. j; 
Wrsjlo.i, John Heattie, «..rcewwood, I» \ CofSa; 
•I«no*er. A. K. kn*j»|> Ilvhroa, Λ ·. Whiuaaa. 
ilirmaa, L. A. VVati««koith; Vliwo, ti.il. Br««u. 
Mexico, H.-ur* l'*rk V irmi, «·οο:κτ 
I 
tarnluuu. I· »»< \>\(ϊ>ι<\. Ιί<·ν. > Λ. Τ fà 
uooO. U. Ε. U.iwke. : |'c. ι. Λ. I.. ll.«iu."<. t'ortei 
I. W. Ketilon, l»aa.· I French. Raïu.'erd, W 
A /jolt, F.. II. Hu: 'X*u>: SweUtit II ->.»a tf ♦ 
S. Watertonl, J M "»haw. \Vood*i»wk <· t".. 
UiM^hlM. Kiuklin A M 'ton r'antatlou·. 
Γ. 11. 
1 h ·-·'(··. 
Vjnu.·. mil «le·! : ι. ·,γ ·'.«wrr 
««.un before! 
«l'in^ money « u> ti»· «'!nce. 
Kcdurtlort of KxpenttilHi'ftt. 
l'be aect&aiif tor cxmomy is no !e>s 
imperative ία tu. .vUl.% «>î gover -.'lient 
than ία those ot burines» au ! > -»mm?rci. 
l'he war. lo wbi»·!» we may barely 
allume without beio^ acct ·.J «·1 »h;i<ini; 
the bleody ihirt, di 1 much to alterthe 
mauners,babu< und -c* ai relations ot tl.e 
people. Like al! «are it introduced ex- 
travagance. recklea»ue&> auû care le»-ne·· 
in the mannjçouient ol piMptrty. It tn-uit· 
increased taxation uoavuidable; nnd a 
bniU up toi tunes a::d destroyed ihciu 
without regard to justice or uieii'. 
i'o rcatoie tue ravages, tans pr^nlu ed 
1* a work ο t tioie. 
It is useless to denv that much ha< 
beea donc »»v the K-.-pub'kan psi'.v t' 
dtiriaiah tu burdvns ot the people. 
Taxation h.-w beeu reduced, and i l many 
resfK-ct·» economy bas t.stea the plaide ot 
extravagance. There ha^ been a f .dy 
approach to a more rallooal and «ubstan 
tial basi-s, and the priv ·* ot cornu) ni. 
aud wages ure a »umi.;j: moie r.p.riv 
tueir natural relation·*. 
Bat whatever the tendeuvj t > ecun y 
may bave been in busici-v··. ii" strong ut. i 
i&cîeDt. t an It bo sai>i th^t it has been 
thoroughly the settled policy in the 
goreranjeut* Haa Congress reduced 
«very salary that ou^b! to be tedu od 
and di«mis>ed every unuecessaiv olli«.·*;: 
Have the appn^pnation·: for ail parpest-s 
beea reduced iu proportion l·» tb? Lu.-.· 
ne*« and tinaucitl conditiou ot the 
couatrt' Has the I.-^i-.atare ct '.bis 
State done ita duty in inducing the t\. 
panditurea to the .owe^t rat.oual Mu::d- 
ard3 and will the pteseat Legial^ture do 
the same- It i? obvious that the L· ^i»· 
lature ot Maine, tan lind joetiiieation 
ior nearly ail the appropriation? it ha* 
made. Her linancisl condition, and her 
moderate public debt are evidence- ol 
careful, judicious management. It Maine 
ha* committed any error·». ?he ha- >ue 
consolation, which can no: bo claimed by 
others. ?l»e La* errtd. it at all, on the 
•ide ot virtue, intelligence ai. ! r.ob'e 
aspiialtoo ilei appropriations lut 
schools have beeu iarg._> ail genei\ i-. 
not to say eatravagast. It she had 
tru»ted Jew* to tue State and more to 'he 
people. she might hare adapted her 
lesourees to educational results !or the 
preheat aud future p»-i >!y * b ate r 
wisdom. 
Be th.? a? it may. lb* pieseut legisla- 
ture ha* il? duty to j>erform. I :.e 
Republican: have the responaitn.iiy of} 
every measure. Price? have gone down. 
Salaries have not goue dowa. Appro- 
priation· ior * thousand things are want 
ed. Let I hi· legislature adapt the > 
salar:es and appropriations to the time?. 
It waged were increased m hen the value 
ot the currency w*s increasing, let them 
be diminished as the currency appioAches 
the only standard of value, scd at com- 
moditiee diminish in price. This must 
esise eventually. Republicans should 
not permit delay, but forestall the time. 
As to Congres*, there is much to be 
don·—more than can or will be done. 
The counsels there are divided, and the 
loud proclaimers ol economy, appareutly 
have a «ronger desire to create local 
and party jealousy, than to subservo the 
the true interests of c-aonomy. There 
seems to be more desire to cut off some 
•mall limb which may have heretofore 
given local otieuoe, than to ««terminate 
the system. Thus far there is no 
practical scheme set in motiou. which on 
the whole has any tendency to remedy 
the evil. 
The Republicans υ! the lower iluuse 
of Congre®·* shou.d mature a compre- 
hensive and imt plan for every branch 
of the service, and the other branches ot 
the government should acquiesce in the 
mea«ure. It nhould be comprehensive 
and thorough. it should affect the 
whole country, and every official from 
the highest io the luwe«t, including 
Coagressmen them.-elve·. It every Con- 
gressman at the present time is not 
williog to reduce his own pay, he is in a 
lalse position: and instead of being just 
to himself or his country, he condemns 
olhars io that which he allows himself. 
If he is wil.ing to vote to diminish the 
salary ol others 10 or 20 p*r c»?nt ; but at 
the lame time retuse· to reduce his own. 
his patriotism» is ?oo selfish *o deserve 
ihe name. 
What the country reeds i? honest men 
In public staliou. ffce Republican part? 
can Iurui«h the very men the country 
seeds I> has the mon in its ri^ks. who 
it pi^c?tl tu power will not of :h ""r 
poeaesaiou ; b'lt will go ?·ι «.igb·. »o the 
work, an l lus public, good. nr.i 
pia.v !'* ntcu»t an I welfare no lip 
aim «( Mudklioii. 
It'rnt/ier lirpnyt. 
1>ΐ4.ι· .λ urr h ν >i > A M. 
sun>J«* : >ei. M .i J»» ■ '» >*! Twitiaf, 
HNqf; Wi i' ι· ;j;. nia; Vhavedaj 
!«> .·!.··■· » Ml H ηι:Ί» ter 1:ιΤ ·' 
#.*Λΐ 
\ 
Our KtturuUonul Intercnts. j ! 
11k.ii Schools. i 
A strong effort U being flrie, during « 
the present \ ο Mttio·, 
the repeal ol our High S. itool law. T'ie 1 
opposit'on to t U law cr>m"s 1: >ia e ies 
1 
and from towns which eorcr a largo tr.ct 1 
ol territory or are diviJcd by several 
eiuall village*. It h claimed that the law I 
works unevenly, un ! hrr».'<; irjutlico i« 
don·» to eertaiit seetiouj. Citie3 are taxed 
heavily to turni^h a tnore liotrai éducation 
to tho rural districts than they could afford 
to gire, unaided. It a certain Mtu all 
laws to raise educational funds muet 
work unevenly. Most oi oor State 
School tax mu't be paid by til. s. and 
the lurdi must bo di*>inbu'o 1 .«<> a? to 
particularly benetit rural districts, it is 
a -ettled policy in tiiis country,—that ol 
State educaii-.M).—and the only quetuon 
at issje, i* how lu .shall it be cat tied, ot 
to what extent .-'tall the commonwealth 
e.luca;e her citizen*. Πιο more highly 
e-Jucnted are our people. the better will 
'.>e«oiir government, ai.il tho limit to free 
education should be that s ·ι bj tl. St:tte'% 
tiuaociai ability. Wo b..:< ve that the 
b?*t interes ■» ot M tire d« man ! th*t α 
higher gr*»'e of educi'.ii η than that lur- 
l -iinl by our cotnmou school* should be 
placed beloic e\evy iatniiy ia :!.eS 
ft»e ΐ'Λίορί.1 have telt the need ol the-u 
adrunUg· s.uaJ li' .ce every town ol size, 
h as its Academy. Thtsc académies were 
ail brought into existence by private 
ηκιη. licence, by the tikrts id religious 
societies or by a combination of indujd- 
ual*. incited to action by vill igo pri h». 
W h : means of support hire ihs.se acad- 
cuj.e.- Most id them own but a building 
ami lo*. A lew have from cao to lire 
thousaud d '..Jis ot itiVCslcJ tumK\ield- 
in· trom s.xty to tw * hundred d n^ars in- 
come. Ol course this i.·. insufficient to 
support such institutions. L rial h ha» 
been kept in many of ih· ::*! r )u;< Ly 
legislature donations or pr. sab»ciip· 
lions. Kvcry Kegisaiuto w..s Leset ty 
claimants ι r small amouu!.> k< cp their 
ai idvmies Iiom cxpiriug. A d. i.m I u 
* »ji It re jue-'. vwis j^'auti !, !i wl wt n' 
ρ iroui kindred ι a· w; ic.: u\d 
tcfU slighted. IK re ν.-.s r.û«.U 
ticc. Many woiihy ia^litu*i>-i.s twf#- 
cg.vcud b.cau>c they h.a » r t "influ· 
e-v e" uiruici,'. to «r. uio an impropria- 
tion. Tnc widest mouthed an<l I >udcst 
t I wi r* considered,either iro-i ρι· ivy 
or importunity. Still tho >p!e ι·α .· d 
for mote at.d legislators were ready l 
respond to th» Kmand. .Notwith-'.auili. g 
this -ii I. most of our acaih'iniis were lap 
i! j -it kin^ iatocl ii ion, <\h· η t!ie S.a'r 
took tb o ts matter in biî) I bv ^ 
* î.ù'. is known .he II ^h Scho il l.aw 
At lue liuic ot iu enactment e «> i; 
i> a>'n· a gone;a! iilra oi » 
und tvery well tulormcd citiz ·η has sinct 
ticcouiM Ikdji.Iar w h » »t irg. IVr 
haps this law is not the lust which could 
bo devi-e.?, lut it supplies a w int. as.·! 
f!.ou!ii not bo repeated uutii the Iri η«i.· 
o! higher education hive .« >a. tl'-ig bet· 
ter to ofier. The objeeti ι r to the 
Hiçh Sfht»ol Law, t ">at large town» are 
not able to accommodate ail tu· ir scho .ir? 
at such schoo.s, serai? to w« igh more 
heavily than any o'.hor arguaient a£:.iiist 
the measure. At tiist .•♦lance this seems 
a eeriou* diflioulty. but it may I e readil> 
removed by judicious manag.ment.— 
$ t,W per year, ·> >Ό biing r* i-t d by the 
towu and *.""■· donated b\ t:.e^! e, would 
furnish four good term* of high school. 
Taese held iu t^ur different hn a ities» 
would ccrtaiuly accommodate t;.c u.«! 
diver->tticd towu. Another μ λ: ι ion can 
be readily iound lor towns eorttaiuiu); 
villages which deserve :u re :ltvi oue 
term ot high school. The rural <'i»tu.-t» 
ot two aojuceut towns may unite 
and by expending the funds rt mainiug 
from each village, can support u term ο» 
two in localities particularly adapted to 
accommodate them. The bill has pro- 
vision· enough to m»'tt nearly cvuj πμ· 
which can arise, ard towns and sections 
which will not avail themselves < f its 
Leneticia; operations, -hu d not lay back 
on their oars aud complain. Λ deter- 
mination to try the law, would we think, 
result in a more general and favorable 
opinion concerning its operations. 
Nkw Normal Sohooi.. 
The good people ot Bridgton have an 
Acadcmy on their hands, whi -h they are 
anxious to donate to the State, with all 
its appartenances. Ια considération ol 
sut h transfer the Slate s only asked to 
contribute a lew thousand dollars and to 
establish a Normal School in that euter- 
prUing village. We have great faith in 
Normui Spools, a; J think they should 
be supported by Slate patronage, as com 
mo» and high schools are. Still we have 
serious doubts as to the necessity, at 
present, ol establishing another such in· 
stitution. There are two in the Stale, 
and the statis ici which they present are 
very satisfactory and encouraging. Many 
good teachers are each year graduated 
from these schools, and by their example 
and precept, elevate the standard ot Hue 
education. Il these two institutions are ; 
insufficient to accommodate those who 
desire to make teaching their profession, 
by ail means let as have another. We ι 
do not understand this to be the ease, 
however. The object in establishing a 
Normal School at Bridgton is to accom- 
modate students lrox this section. How 
will it accommodate our youn^ people? 
Simply fcy saving them the difference in ι 
the expense of traveling between their ι 
homes and Bridgton or Farmicgton. The 
inconvenience of reaching Bridgton, ex- 1 
cept y steamer, is no small matter to be 1 
taken into consideration. In winter, a · 
lon^, cold stage tide, has char mi for few ; 
ard rasr y can tr.irol by water only at tbe t 
E.xponve of comfort and health. Very ι 
lew student·' vrL·> would avail them elves < 
of a »- !κ«ο1 at Bridgton 1 i ν ο suiii .iently t 
tirar that viiî ige to boe/d at home, and 
lh ι:ι I nrd «; cheaply at Farming! >n 
jt Castine, as th-y can at the former \il- 
•ge. ''..ii 'ht· whole State afford to ba t 
laxed t» -ive a few people 'ho slight r χ » 
pt-n-c ol railroad fare, which it seems is η 
ο be the only saving? We think not ι (i 
ΓΤΙ Hnwnm IW III■! WHIP·— 
The time ν 11 doultlees come when 
ve shall îio l noie Norm Λ schools ί 
□ order to accommodate tho increasing 
lemand tor teachers,.1 : ! to turnisb room 
or those who dof>ire such preparation as 
heso schools art'ord. But, to d ιy, it is 
>ot necessary.an I inch au expecs1 in no- 
salled for. Tbo money may bo dovoted 
ο belter and worthier objects, h the 
state bas a few thousand dollars to ex 
[>on I tor educational purposes, it will do 
>etter to »irnploy it in assisting the 
Î51ATK Coi.I.EfiK, 
.hau to toe establishing of h new Normal 
School. Our Suite Caliche i·» uuablo to 
»eeonip!ish half t'io work it should, sim 
ply Irom lac.. <i inuaoy. It h good 
building», a goad lacuity and a eullicient 
number ot scholars to constitute a good 
collcge. Hut there is mu »h new apparatus 
«· ltd ;.nd tlu-reare new building* to be 
b.. ill ; and thesa things cinoti!ybo?e 
cured by Slate aid. The College is on 
our hands a η J must bo supported. Il 
would bo i. disgrace to the S ito for it to 
fail. It is useless no ν t<> discuss th 
l>olic) ot establishing such au iuslilulion ; 
λο have only facts to deal with. Tbo 
Legislature should appr<pii tie e:.c.h joar, 
such lauds as are necessary to tirtble it, 
to cotaplish the woik fur which it w:is 
established, until it becomes a seit eu?· 
tai^iu^; institution. It is a question ο I 
hbnor which tl people ol M une cannot 
afford to overlook, or slight by rcasou ol 
teelings of mistaken economy. 
The Truth. 
Mr. Hubert Toombs iu a recont speech 
*! Atlanta. m}s Lc ic goiug to tell his 
hearer* the truth, aud this is η hit he 
.nays : 
"Wo got a good m iOV I. »no-i follow s 
in'.o the tirst igislature, bat I » ill tell 
γοιι Ιό.» we got them there. 1 Mill tell 
wo ihf truth. 1'he r«*spipois wi.u'i 
ull it to you. We got ihkiii there b> 
carrying tho black vote by intimidation 
ud t»ri pry! [Laughter md I helped to 
ilo u! App.au ·.· I w ou m have scorned 
the ptop ο ιΐ tl. ν had n >. done il! Aud 1 
«til uuy them ioiig a- they put beast* 
t go to tho I»·. !■ 1<j\Cii 11'-.] N. 
tuau ?h"ul>l b6 {Ιτβο Um elective frau· 
chiM' wlih has : ut tbr intelligence to us* 
it propel.v. i. rogt. -diouid a t h*ve 
it, tor governu;· :.t is mtdo to punish 
litio ; tlm lo d si»- .ι ί uot hivo it, for 
,·ητ»·:ηη!»ηΐ w is made to take care o! 
hi ! Ν »·ν, the»·· iri.ni « >lc wretciu 
the vankets—have ii-jcttd live millions 
of »v.i„. '.j l!:·' >tu:ah oi cur body 
politic and the man who ssys ho accepts 
negro suffrage, i s iy, accursed be be! 
L ;eer«. 1 will accept every thing : 1 
v., icxpt i>i t and empire, beiore 1 
« ι Aid ρ' Mich 11>< κ Ht Γ Appl.iU-· 
1 ti poor : negro—luk ol him 
;ovtrning y ι and tut! It takes the 
highest order t intellect to govern the 
■»<· i··»·': wulclin ta.», ο: 
Kl rtdag ι;·' ft'hj, tbtj ; crpeto- 
s',i t.uir gi » pow r. la tho counties 
•tiurethcy weio in the majority they 
did ·' mt rve their power and perpei- 
ua* « I heir rule. .My tvmedy liHpi-d to 
.k up. \\\ can.·*! tuein with 
:.s by bri.-eiy a 'iu.iiu. dit ι! I ilvintd 
ni j λ 1 ι. y my toi ,:![App! isise." 
You ad hao.v it !*ut wot.*: MJ it. Ifut 1 
>.iy t:. lor I lf.it > man, nom· b it 
the Gri at •':ι !·:«'. btkxa whom I m 
•ι (du v. it ii tnt ii't'tni.... 
have ι bo ;ht my mtv. os to my country 
so gi at that Ibey have douo tite the 
•ιor :«» cxclr K» me Irons again serving 
III J' pCOpli." 
Mr. Γ· !l< « this .1 truth, and he 
i- :i- go ! I>eui \ r iti ■ iUt!i<>ri'.y as Can 
!. secured. \\'. λγο inclined to think 
he h.ts ->k « n a little too ·<»οιι. Hi*, 
party has u -l y t s -cur·· ! outrol of the 
couotry. A low such floches will bai> 
it -o deep th*t i: will irn-er see lijçbt 
u,;aia \W «ready to forgivo And to ; 
forget; but nevir will the American 
people consent to place men in power 
who use fr-nJ t.i sicurc p!ice, and par· 
ticularly will they consign to ignominy 
icbas boastul their corrupt doings. 
Our \f.rt l'raident. 
Mr. Editor : 
I notico that nearly all o! :he Republi· ι 
can η ewe paper·* in Msine, have heartily 
responded to th3 lesolution, of the 
Legislative Caucus, in presenting the ι 
name of Hon. Jamk* (ί. Bi.ai.nk, ns a 
candidate for the presidency. At that 
courcption tho resolution was enthu?i· 
a-'.ieai;> rcciirtd. and most heartily! 
endorsed, and tho exj'reï-sious of the 
pre*·», throughout the State, thus far, 
•bows that ILc sumo pentiment pervades 
tho ranks of the Republican party 
generally. The Republicans of Maine, 
tetl that in Mr. Blaine, they can present 
to the National Convention at Cincinnati, 
on the U'h of June next,a man in every ! 
w:iy quaiitkd to fill the high an 1 respon- 
sible cilice of President of the t'lited 
States. A man of long experience in 
Legislative matteie, ol eminent ability 
as a statesman, of graat intellectual 
powers joined to integrity of character, 
which through the last lew years of 
trials, to public men, has come out clear 
»nd untarnished. 
The opposition parly bwe aimed their 
fiery darte of insinuation and accusation 
it him constantly. Yet with their utmost j 
'xertions, and must strenuous efi'oits, 
hey have utterly lailed to tind in his 
whole political career, the slightest 
taint oi corruption; and he stands to- | 
lay belore the people of his adopted 
state, and of the" nation, a man of j 
in sullied character,and one j re-eminent- | 
y qualified to lead the Republican pally , 
ο a glorious victory. By his superior 
knowledge of men, acd his quick dis- 
;ercment of piiDciplrs, acd his already 
wide experience in national iifl'airs, he 
wouM. it elected, summon around him 
ι class of statesmen that would make up 1 
in administration of which the nation 1 
night well bo proud. t 
It .vould not only te an honor to the < 
'Old Pine Tree State" to furnish a c 
'resident, but she may truly feel proud 
hit °he has soes that are eminently * 
veil fitted for so high ar.d important a s 
ru t. And in picecntirg Mr. Blaine for 
hat ρ t it ion. she can truly ft el that ho ο 
lands fecund to no other candidate in ^ 
he nation,in every icquisite qualification, s 
ΙΙεργπι.κ;αν. 
—Judge R I. Burbank, whose adver-' ι 
moment of White Mountain Stock Farm ^ 
ppeurs on tho outside of this paper, ha; Ί 
jOTcd Li- law oflice from No. 46, to No. ! s 
1 Court Street, Boston. t 
Tcachere* Association—Purl*. h 
Tue Teachers' Association met at Oxford η 
Jortnal Institute Saturday, Feb. ôtb, at t> 
f o'clock P. M. The meeting was called 
ο order by the President, C. J. Mellon. Ρ 
V {joo'l delegation of teachers were preF- 
•nt. Mise Birdie Ripley read «η essay 
>□ "The Art ol Illustrating," which mor· 
jI our teachers .should huvo beaul. She 
howed wh-re many tone bets fail to in- 
' 
ertst their pupils, because they give dry 
ind obscure explanation from the book, 
nsload of illustrating. Mr. Η. Κ Chase 
hen read a paper on "Object Teaching.'' 
This is a subject which is receiving con- 
»idernb!i! attention ir^rn our teachers. lie 
thought it should not he made a bobby, 
but might bo used with ge*»d results, 
especially with prim.»ry scholars. The 
article showed careful preparation. A 
paper was (hen read by Mise Lulie Giles 
m "Tho Method ofTeacbing Grammar." 
SliO presented several methods which 
work well; thought it was especially im- 
portant to arouse and maintaiu an interest j 
in ibo study. The pait was well written, 
iiid contained eon;ο good suggestions. 
Ν S. Palmetcr read a paper on "Teach- 
ing Language in our Schools.'' Ί hought 
it w:.s much neglected, and should be 
taught in our primary schools to prepare 
the way lor gtinmi:.r. Spoke of the 
«mail number who study giaiumar, and 
ol tho «mailer till tuber who npply it to 
their conversation. Gave some illustra- 
tions of how the words see, lie, sit and 
couio are used. Very interesting And 
edfjit.g temarks vvure made by other 
leachets present. Mr. Γ. M. Houghton 
and W 1>. Kstes spoke on the importHtice 
of reading in our sihools, r.nd ol the 
runonvr iu which iti« taught. Mr. New- 
tun spoke on tho sulject of teaching 
polling, Mr. Crommett of school gov- 
ernment and corporal punishment. Odin 
luj ics ol interest were discussed, and ail 
Celt that it was a ν» ry profitable and 
interesting session. l»r. Hounds of the 
School Com mi', tee * t> present, and tv>ok 
patt in the exercises. He has the inlciest 
of our schools a', heart, and i» rrry 
nn\ious to improve our present school 
-ysieiu. Wo believe he is the "light 
nnn in the ri^lit placo."1 Mr. Warren 
J buson, S ate Suj ciintcndent, was ex- 
; cttd to be prcseo: and deliver a lecture 
m the evening, bu', could not come on 
.cc 'i nl ol a previous engagement. He 
.«aid ho would come at souio other time, 
and is c χ peeled at our next meeting — 
A i uinod to ilie call ol the Ktccutive 
ComumUe. 
I'no (Kiord Nutuv! In»litute opened 
.>t w ok with one hundred aud sixty-live 
^holars aud the number is increasing, 
li.is term will complete two ye^rs in 
which Mr. Crommett h is been principal 
ol this Instituti· r. I need not speak «>1 
bi> Recces·» as a leach* r,for ho hn·; become 
well known and esteem·.d by his pupils 
and tie e immunity. 1'. 
το if λ in: us. 
Λ uderrr. 
Ftb. '·.—The snow storm Tuesday wn^ 
tho most severe ht-ro ct any thnt wi 
have bad this winter; the loads are 
diiited lull ol .-now,in some places being 
very deep. l.ast Monday morning the 
morenry ranged from to i'8 degrees 
below zero. 
It still continues lo be very sickly 
L»ro. J. \V. Claik Esq. lias so far 
recovered from I.is late illness, as to bt· 
out on the slm t. Mr. II. I>. Purinton, 
and Mr. Benjamin I\ < rat» lolhcick. 
The Cougrt gntional Church i.> w iihout1 
h pastor a»/d ha» I ml tone this winter. 
Wo hope an <tVurt will be mad·» to pro- 
cure one soon, for it s \uy pninia! to 
-ee our Sabbath Sebool so tepidly 
dccreaiO in numbers. 
I have noticed that quite a number of 
oar young men have imbibed rather too 
Irtely of iho flowing bowl ol late, j 
These w ho sell bard cider to men and j 
bo)s in this town, would do tatter and 
be thought a great i!tul more of, if they « 
would try uud git a living in some j 
more bouorable way than dealing in ( 
this accursed fctuif. I 
Many arc corn j*: Hid lo buy ha) this 
w inter, (iood hay i· sel.ipg from flJ to 
$10 per ton. * 
A number ol our citizens havo been j 
securing their ice during the last week ; ; | 
it is of very good quality, and is taken i 
irom the Ellis river. 
Mr. Alfred J. Poor, formerly ol this 
* 
tow n, has been appointed Station Agent, 
and Telegrupb Operator Ht Ogden, Κ·»η· ^ 
*as, lie is a vtry worlhy young man, t 
tud we wish him much auccess. Mr. 11 
I'oor says that there is no snow there, 
ϋ 
ind tint the grass and grain are growing 
^ 
inely; that the wheat crop promisee to j 
)e very large. 
Tho "Ladies Circle" of the first Parish, ρ 
rvill meet with Mrs. Henry YV. Poor, on 
Wednesday eve, Feb. t>ih. 
Oa Friday eve, Feb. 11, the ladies 
will give an Antiquarian entertainment 
it the towu Hail. A cordial invitation 
s extended to all to be present. ^ 
Is the "Amnesty Bill," tbat Mr. Biaine 
las so nobly defeated, the culminaiiou ^ 
>f the long promised reforms, that the ^ 
)tmocrats have been howling at so 
ougP A lew more such reform measure# 
viil send ihe reformera where the 




Feb. 3d.—Tho levee which took place π 
ast Thursday evening at tho bouso of Mr. *< 
ra Cu.'Lman was a pleasant hffair, and ol 
verything passed off finely. Mr. Abiel S 
'haudler was the fortunate possessor of ni 
uilt No. 1, Mrs. Nathan Bean quilt No 
A pastry supper was served about 
ine o'clock. All seemed to enjoy thero- 
elves finely. 
The Apron and Neck-tie Festival which 
ame off last Tuesday evening at the f>! 
I'atrrspout Mountain IK use was a graud !j 
access About nine o'clock some one 
undred and iorty sat down to an anli 
uarian and pastry supper. A noticeable 
•attire was tho presence ol quite a nuru· p. 
er of lawyers, doctors and ministers, 
'ho company spett the lung evening ; pi 
!»emiiigly rery short. Hon. Enoch Fos· It 
ϊγ, Jr., has the thanks of Mie society for 
' 
• Mrric·· a· aMMagtr doilef tb· β*· 
ing. Tho matching of tho aprons 
aud j 
eck-ties was truly very amusing. 
Tho ladies ol IJethel and vicinity are ; 
rompt to avail themselves ol tho oppor- j 
inity ortored by Leap Year. , 
Mr. Hicbmond Davis ol b*ans Ilill j 
ippcd some of his sugar otthard 
on the 
5th of Inst month and caught a splendid 
ow of sap. 
The wile of Dr. Morion is dangerously 
icli, and her physicians say she cannot 
ecover. 
Mi. Galen Biake of this town recently 
laughtered a porcine griinier which 
rcighed when dressed 701 pound*. His 
irth was 6 feet and 5 inch»·, ( handler 
f Prjcburg m ill have to try again. 
I.VJI Tuesday uight wo had about light 
nches ol snow. Wednesday the wiud 
ilcw a gale, piling the snow into bug·· 
Irifts. Several buildings were blown 
lown, a shed one hundred aud twenty 
eet long lull of sheep owned by jour 
ot respondent went down with a tre- 
nendous cn\.«h during the gale, making 
ad havoc among tho poor animals. \\ e 
lolioed several esses where tope ol 
rccs were wrenched off :ts il they w ere 
>ipo stems and hurled aerobe fields. 
While Mod. Enoch Foster .Jr. and lady 
vero on their way home last Tuesday 
ïTening from the festival some part ol 
ho harness gave way, letting the sleigh 
m to tho horse's heels causing him to rut), 
caving your Honor horsele*». hie. and 
Mrs. Foster were picked up by a passing 
earn and taken to the village, with uo 
terioue damage to themselves or team. 
C. 
Or il M il U 
Iljsiness in town ha* been rather dull 
'or tho pa*t month, as thero has been 
jut very little snow,not enough to nisko 
ileddiog ; but every inch ha" been used 
nith tho greatest economy an 1 diligence, 
hat ever enow was Used in this latitude. 
Πιο lourth ol January, A. F. Bradbury 
broke ground all day, without tho lea-t 
Hindrance from frost, α thing that the 
shiest nativo never knew before. 
Tho Union Circlo hold its last uiecting 
a itlï Mrs. Jos. \\\ Colby, and a goodly 
number, ·> ήιο 7Λ, were present, re· 
presenting all denominations. l.'nion 
seemed to permeate the whole company, 
and with tho delicious outers, hulled 
corn and milk, ail present united it; vol 
ing it a good time. 
ΛΙοη*<ι Wentworth lost a linger this 
week, by the breaking ol a circular saw, 
in Mean & Sanborn's mill Trio wound 
was dteased by Dr. Itiown. 
We hire been called upon this week 
Lo perforin tbo last sad rites tor two ol 
nur former townsmen, Mr. Thomas 
Pingree, and Dr. J. IS. (Jray. Mr. 
l'm»ree, aged seventy five years, wi^ 
bom in this town.nndhns always r< »ided 
here till lH*i8; since then ho has lived 
with bis daughter ia Cha'ham, X H. 
Ho the son of Thomas Pingree, one 
r»f th*« lir·.? 4*4?l!s*ia ut il tri· *<.1 
for his many good «jualitics. 
l)r. J. B. Gray,well known iu hie pro- 
fession. was born in this town, studied 
rredicioc with 1 >r. S. P. StfWyer. s.nd 
commenced practice in ibis plaeo. Fur 
private reasons, he sold out. and lor 
•overal y tars has practiced in Rumlord, 
λ here be died Jan. 22nd, after a ver) 
l>ainlul Illness ot leu dajs. His body 
was brought to thi* town, and delivered 
ο the Macons ot Mount Mori a Lodge, of 
which lie had. iu times past, been an 
îctive and worthy member. They, like 
rue bruthers, paid the expense* and 
o<<k charge of the body, us he had no 
•elalives, except an aged father, and 
>viih the assistance ot brothers from 
Aritlgion, lliownfield and Himm, he 
va» burie<! from the Universalis church 
ruesday, Rev. Mr. Mead of liiram, otii- 
•iating. 
The following are the resolves passed 
>y the Loi!ge : 
Whereas. The Supremo Ui and Master 
.1 the Universe, has so» Il tit in hir· wis 
loin to lemove from his earthly labors, 
>ur friend and brother, Dr. Joseph it. 
Jrav, and bas admitted him.as we trust, 
nto the CMestial Lodge above, there to 
i# released at la»t, I rum tlio sot rows and 
tUictiutis which betel him btre,therefore 
Resolved, That Mt. Moria L~>dgu ot F. 
i; A Masons, of which the deceased hmi 
ii times past been an honored member, 
leeplj mourn hi·* loss, and extend their 
eartleit bjmpathy to his aged und 
ulirm father, iu this hii severe bereave- 
lent, who in Lis death remaius the last 
urvivor of a family »o nearly unbroken 
'over the Hiver." 
IU solved, That this liât of Providence 
rings home to our heurts the unctttain- 
jT ot .ife ; and that it Lehooves us alt to 
iake ready for that final scene which 
one can escape. 
Resolved, That a copy ot these résolu 
uns be presented to the lather of the 
eceased. 
Resolved, That these resolutions be 
ρ read on the records ot the Lodge. 
S. a. Davis. 
C. O. pKNDKXTKK, 
D D Tarbox. 
I>1\Arid 
Feb. 2.—The Rev. William Wiutns of 
ew Yotlr, better known as "Happy 
nek." the reformed sailor, has been 
riding temperance reform meetings 
:*re the past three weeks. His third1 
eeting was hold last evening, when 16 
itue signed the pledge.24 having signed 
the secoud meeting tbo week before, 
akiug in ail 40 member*. John J. 
olman. Jr. was chosen President, and 
F. Lancaster Secretary. Touching 
marks were made Ly the prenident, 
icretary, Mai devil.c llolman, and 
hers. Dut those of the Reformed 
lilor, thoogh not so eloquent, were 
ore potent than any one else could 
ield, in consequents of his experience 
ith the ••cup." · 
Fryebnrg. | 1 
Feb. 5th. —The prospect for a large 
itheritig at the musical convention begin- 
ng next Tuesday is most cncouragmg. 
ie concerte on Thursday and Friday ' 
cnings, led by Mrs. Oakes of lioston, j 
ith the large chorus will be araretnusi- | 1 treat, and will doubtless have a large j 
tronage. 
Rev. Henry Carpenter Ls supplying a 
ilpit in Yarmouth, lately occupied by 
;v. Dr. Abbott. Mr. 0. has been invi- t 
I to succeed Rev. Mr. Rea of the Con- ! ι 
grcgational church in Bridgtoo. 
Gardiner Walker, who has 
been in trade 
here about (wo ν ear», has 
sold out to 
Chas. II. Tibbettà 
The gale last Wednesday 
was almost 
unprecedented in ite violence 
and fury, 
unrooting buildings, prostrating fences, 
bursting in doors, window*, 
etc., and 
creating a general flurry. 
W. 
Hartford. · 
Among Ihoollicers elected by lite 
W aye 
on the 27th ult. fur the 33 
I quarter are 
Geo XV Shaw, XV C Τ ; -Mrs 
Wiu S Mor- 
rill, W ν T; Mrs N'aucy H Crooker. 
W 
S; Wiu Bickuell, WC; John 
Warren, W 
F S; Wo Cobb, W T; John 
Ricbardion 
W M; Mi»a Carrie SampRon and 
Albert- 
Shaw, Caards. Thl Wave commence* 
the present quai ter with prosperity 
and a 
zea! to work for the cause. At 
the eighth 
anniversary ol (he Wave, ou (ho evening 
of the 29tb. about one hundred members 
and invited guests pirtook o( the supper 
prepared in farmers' stylo, alter 
which 
Wm. Iiicknell called M. A. Allen to the 
chair, when the exercises commenced. 
A 
brief history of (he Wav« was presented, 
also addresses, declamations. recitations, 
dialogues, a poem, etc liom Iron CJads 
and Wave members. cloM'ng wiih "Sweet 
By ar.d Br," by the Wave c ;oir, Mis» 
(Jeorgio DeCoster at the org.in. 
lUiTrokt). 
feouili llfMh 
j Messrs. Stacy & Stanly have put 
λ 
new shiugle ruacijino into their mill, 
which works nicely, and they arc uow 
j ready lo bay all the mk. poplar, And 
►hinglo timber that may be hauled. 
(Jeorg· Miiliken haj got his new cir- 
cular board *aw at woik, ami m ill now 
l»e nble lo cut out all limber hauled to 
his mill. W. 
! 
.Torn· y. 
Lut Wednesday was or.o ol thus»» 
tenibla days that occasionally tomes 
down up iu this country, bringing (he 
arctic circle to our very d :s.uud .«prend* 
ing the polar :ilmo*ph« re vtr » vi rj thing 
within our borders. At eight o'clock in 
the forenoon it was mtuing lint ly wiih 
Ihe mercury at thirty mr above and peo 
p'e generally happy. At three in the 
a.Uruoonthu thermometer maiko.1 jour 
above, ur:d the » ir.d blowing a g«;o 1 
siaed hurricane lr» m ihe· roiih*i>i, fir- 
ing a difference ul Unrty U\> decree a in 
sewn hours, ihe uiercury rouiinned to 
palpitate downward», an J during th·· I 
evening, io very quirt, retired no Is mJ I 
out of til·; way plait-*, well protected 
from outside influence*. n!i.v».,| or îy 
some twelve dt'xieea belo·,.·, iUuK!i out 
in the gi-atli· brcezj which c :jM:m ί ta 
b!w»v /rum Mount Waeî.in^ion, i; neu 
dodging around a mong the forties, with 
a conslant teudeocy towards the center 
t»l the earth. I tlo not recoll"ct lirai I 
ever knew the meic .ry to be .«o iir*u-aih 
and uncertain in its movements. Ou »rv 
eral occasions it has varied forty decree» 
within one day, and atooetiiue sixty-two 
People wLo are continuing to live 
uay ιο uay tiirou^u tùese chan/i .t without 
serious injury to!btir breathing appara- 
tus, m.-.y very jroperly consider them- 
selves perfectly insured Hgainn any 
torr· rs '.be atmosphere in.tv present in 
tho future. Such terrors of the air rerj 
naturally bring b« fore the ruind the 
beauties of the orang<· g.-. ves ot Florida, 
and one feels almost ready to bravo tho 
dangers of mosquitoes, 11.as an 1 negroes 
to enjoy its talubtious brei/.ca, where lh« 
thermometer in rangii g Irora fifty to 
sixty iu the shade. 
<)a this very evening of ail the year, 
withhold Boreas shaking every boildinjr 
in town lo its toui d*tiutM. the Theepian 
Club of Norway presented tho draiua 
"Jar.e Kyre" at Coucert Hall, with music 
by Abbott's Hand. Tho occasion was a 
benefit to the Ciub, tendered by the citi 
reus ol the village. The parts were well 
assigned, und the performance passed off 
to the accoplutico of ail. Where all did 
so well comparisons would be odious. 
The phi) w*s pronounced tho best that 
has been presented in Concert llall for a 
long time. Wo learn that the drum* is 
lo be presented ngaiu on Weduesday 
evening, Feb. S^h. We have no doubt 
the house wiil be filled to overflowing. 
N. 
•\orlli 
I he dedication of our new school 
house took piece on Wednesday, Jan. ·_'ο, 
at 8 o'clock 1*. M. The dedicatory Ad- 
dress was delivered by II >n. Κ Fo>ier, 
Jr., of Bethel. who entertained nnd in- 
structed the audience for an hour anil a 
half as few uu*n can. IIid introduction 
consisted in apologie!·, being called to 
perlorm t fliees so much out ol his prac- 
tice or line, thinking the work of dedica- 
tion pertained to auother cloth. But this 
was altogether unnecessary, which was 
floou demonstrated iu the rapt attention 
and expressive countenances of his hear- 
ers. It he succeeds as well in" bis 
profession those who seek his aid have 
notlrug to fear only to see that their 
cause is a right one. The dedication was 
followed by a levee at C'has. lUrilett's 
commodious Hotel, where no pains was 
spared by Mr. and Mrs. II. aud Mrs. 
Wilson, who in addition to all other efforts 
opened their house free, and made a I Jeel 
at home and welcome. Mr. and Mrs. 
Foster appeared again amougthe guests 
nnd showed that they possessed cot oDly 
abilities as above, but contributed greatly 
to the enjoy mcDts of the evening not only 
in word but in deeds of fenevo'ence. 
Mis. F die* the guess cake, and set it up 
it auciior.. But Mr. F. decided on carry 
υg it to Bethel, and bid it off. We hope 
hey will have as much pleasuio in the 
ise ol it as we will in the money they so 
iberally spent. We omitted an important 
jaitofthe dedicatory exercise·), which 
* ^°«Ια «ad by Prof. N\ 3. Biker, 
λ l,uli was grand and much appreciated. 
I his school district is small, but tb<j 
>ave struggled nobly aud minified a 
jood degree of public spirit. Tho net 
)rocteds ol the leveo go-os to the preacher h 
η charge, which amounted to $23 8<>. 8 
J u 
-?he lI*er" Si*tere give a concert at he UniversalUt Church, Norway. Wed lesday evening, Feb. 18. 
Oxford. 
Jan. 27.—An O il F.j'kj M concert »u jiven by the congreftuontJ choir ia..'t inetbodiat ohuteb on lLo eveoir,, 
ieih»od21«t icst. They wetew.^ by ibe member* ut Ibt» mrt:. 
the Amphion Q itrwv ot N„rWi7 
by aeveral violinist*, *hu r»^ gratuitous and most «»»·./.lUe>.·,"> Although tbe weather λ Itheros:, 
not propitious, a g<*d audierce 
attendance b«»th m*ht<. Tbe ^ consisted of sul'j*.'|a»rtetlM and 
e», boib nncunt and noiera. 
rtnging of ,l»e Arophi· η <^i»rtn> ^ with moat beaity niplaiue. Mr 
ham *arg -Forever and l«.r Ajt; ^  Lia rtndering was nam* .red bJco^ tent judges, with Mr. Fwm^'j rendering of tbe »auie, very j to Mr. H lJelxvccn the t*o paru,,;'. 
progtatnme an Antiquum Sapp^,, served in tbe adjoioing tMtry,»^ was Hbtrally patronized t.y tbe au<!^ Many cuiicu· fpecimet· ot *&■ 
>0®,, crockery adorned the table·, 
uvcr a buodad y«vi Id. χί<ηι 
tait;ment < i ·« ·'· ν ·. :. Σ 
»·..( tilt k.tlll !.. 
S| 
Horn·1." very ew.. 
Κ va Kdwan!·. I ; 
th·· i.ter'... mrt -, ν 
b«»|*· "I 
in« the r»···· I 
c ι u λ : : » w i' ii '!.· V· 
ρ ncrotH nid, .· 
\» -t- nelli ·i t·■ t « 
which is to Le expend· 1 
their boum ci 
furnishing λ modern j u t 
The winter term f t '.he ν ». 
dchool bewail t«»di>, .Jan. .'7 
c-t Mr J I> II " [ 
ot Auburn. a« a«*i<tant. 
An addition « f 1 t ,ίμ 'm 
made to the t<»*n .ί'·η ·. * 
week*. ThU intrcw·· 
total ol 1 » volunti·· 
Tlie Arop'ii. η N'; 
are to give a eonivr'. 
Houllt I'urU. 
There will be a j>ul 
M. K. Chur -h, \V oiue- :.i ,· itVr. 
o'clock, by th- I a· | 
(irungo, l\ of Π., Α. II. i. 
The lectur·· will !■<· tr À 
ted to attend. 
U ril |*e» u. 
K v. (.'barit (. ri>C"vç'.', t J! 
h .< Mpp Jittg I 
pit of lb·· Free Hi .-. < ; 'Λ 
I 
btuoug us, h»? h ι.* Lu u : ; 
anion natong Christian u 
evening a: t!sc praj ':;*·· 
deli/b'.ed to *c«! a u 
rented there. I ii« t c w < ht» 
Methodic', I aivc : Λ 
all 0ιν···»Ι«'·1 of I1)· 
m» one in the »« tvico f <· !. ί 
itshm.l be, a 1 » 
liou··, vi J g »Oil r< * 
it. We weie jjia·! > 
the popular pi t·»r "i t..·· r » ι 
Church ol L t y Κ·ν Κ X 
in our vicinity ι,: via. II « ·αΐ".ν 
Will extend tO till» » t ! « 
and make hi·* short »:ay * '. .<< 
ant une. 
Oar Tax Coll*·»·· r. M J > 
Snow's Falls. wt. <· d 
ber stairs last Situi ty ivt::8.r 
mitalep.and leil, -«ir:- : 
the door lini'ii V. 
cutting an ui» y * ίγ.Ί 
bead, nearly t*o ini-L··- 
to the boue, a -»o :i w-.u.. : ur 
corner of the right eye, ν 
lor/, cutting down 
•tciin dressed bw 1 
reported doini> «til. 
We bave plenty "f s: »' r 
atid witli il plenty ot 1 *i 
cold wave struck u> -· 
Wednesday a.temo<> 
until seven ia th«* > > 
went do.*u thirty ti>«" 
mercury thi« τιι< ;i it^ 1 ·■' 
4 
stand* at 13 degu ··< ·■ * 1 1 
lirown arid Tue., «re i 
tiusioess in cutting an·! bsu.ieS 
lumber to this vt iag· 
As to that enthUîÎ--· ·' -i:- 
meeting ol J»n'y 1\ 
many of tbo Iron ι.' i'··l" 
pledgers out, as your » l-r 
would Lr.Ve the pu ·· 
simply give * «u 
two as worth} ud I1· 
unce uii'u we have 3 
Mr. (ieoigo W 1 
litlMadjourr.ro 
13, it «γβ.·4 voted 
evt umg, Jan. Ix |. >> 
was favorable ; it η· '. 
rbe llryaut's 1' 1 
4 A X 
itaud tbtf provision, < norei* 
îorrtspondent) and 
lound things a« report^ 
if Jm. Mik. Mr J Λ 
ne that souae of t*c Iron 
jencral pledgers did l!:[ 
*ond C ub, and as the cbi 
'' 
>p*ned. went into a 
■' 
natters over. Now tb«M u 
" 
vs the people well kr.i * ^ 
'our two corresponde?.·' 
oriect. No one wou: t regr^ 
han myself, any injustice 
oroiers, and most ct".s|··' 
lone intended, and U 
,bovo there can be no 
'·=· 
r> a:»y one ia rig>i- 
^ 
an'v 18 h. At their b««·^ 
re in hopts to bopru'en 
i-1- 
rhat there may be of int- 
w 
Κ it inner. 
Work i« livelv in the rtk« 
ien biiog employed. limine*· 
» dull. M ioy huvenot 
•eir usual supply ot wo*· 
edding. 
InterettÎLg rehgiuus aeti: 
fing held at the Bspti-: 
îveral conversions «I youth 
a** 
■ov. XI". Stetson's lab· r- 
recimod »nd ho eeenii 
to <->■ 
ùpuar esteem. Congreg* 
yet destitute of a pastor. 
tYc«t Huuiucr. 
-:f i*:e 
^.h t»arn9U»r* a 
*. t**J are lan rorio^ 
auii^3' l"4*'*·' 
*® 'uu-ii itail>«r to 
* 
£τ tfifcrtot purpau*. 
,j :* w uteiing 
well. 
sj ,·> 
*r« J iojrt v-inc f..Çl>rabÎj. \ 
Vllfli ^ btid 
wt kiy iu the North Die- 
s 
: « u»aal eitrci:**. It j* H-ejj 
'.„)*] »ad qeiie interesting. 
bu»vitt iiAi * Durham c« i 9 
WMitf '· <- 
h 4 leel 8 "wbce^pcckled 
^•c p^iv-.cL.J ; 
Li wiiJ tnLe #ao 
-tjai. *>r »«ve 
:he »atu * for oue which 
au;c!l ii'iu IU"|. 
Mr. 11. L 19 al*o u 
tijU-ji 
£V': lur wJiÎcl* Lo refused 
J 
I: jj i*r wtll pn. portioocd. 
^ .^rifcis 
to be a tin*» aaioi^l. 
Sxvb. 
I\ immIiIoi it. 
I >. 
BrTial'i l'end I_a„,rV 
Jλο. J.. a cuo»tn:ttrc w.n 
* »i tba«laathai !»i.«wr 
r pajr. 
Τ;κ· »>u* w*re jrcM-eioU f„r 
_ 
« tl < !·'<. ·! i'jr the Socieiy 
**. -! »i 
'-«l-urlU· atjr >'aU.«r, 
1»· '! 
■· r ·»- ! : >»» :: l,nA Oil»,· 
.» 
v I !►»>.·«. le, ! u 
-a.: cur·· 
>" *»·>'«*»■* >a· af hoi .iw: Ul 
Λ .φ φ 
1 
! ι!" h.l»<r 1«»-l |H»m ci»r S ie|T 
1· ll 
1 
•ne who* chair CikuM 
1 _1 î »· ^.i4. « »Crt*e to u Ulf 
c «I ! ir ugh all tv 1 life arj»* 
t· r. He I Vari.1 « 
* Itfitttr tu the siiont | 
«yn-j'alline * 
·. » ; m «H iw beat* ·ο 
* ο ! j· mu* itcvnl of 
.1 »* » fcave » 
„. e.j e\ t»»«■ :·.» ·>·π »jrœ 
.\»· t I f loUo« ii.iC· 






kOJT. * :i 
If» χ : c Ui« Λ l\ 
; 1 <· «Τ* J >' · I I, 
ij ·:.-<-»· nh'O tie bat nlv**c\. 
η ·* *«utal>W a»H, 
.r· 1 ft.r(, *aJ i*it, 
:·. the imAIi a lillM, 
11 ( >Twr tbene 
rf. IT ca. 
1 * U·· < cK«f C»a« f ·, 
iv >·« ·ί :r 
■ »· 
J 1 a «pou· W it.', 
e iff »►! 
» 
*·' »j 1 ih* Jt r Wi. 
« J .«UI t: I. 
«.· « *j» w« k«t«. 
» iioer u a > ra*t. 
·· a (««μ, 
·· of tlt-a. 
» H * η I 
• air :t 
1 j».»l %j ·* .1 *uJ \-,vg, 
•hr-r j J 1.^· 
« f*> » 1 
»: > /gA J » Λ Ll L. 
(i>aniu«f. 
oHITI IHT. 
Γ J*t- ; Mi. 
rr· J C ai'» Γ»»ί41 -· 
* .'..g! c*le>-.n<»il a·, a man of 
; II·· * a- a (Tat sa; 
*· ·α· τ* 
·.*· » cl to α rscr^ 
« 
* « ■' u r·· ;sat a. M r· 
\ Μλ·οο .like * ix&rj I l*cat 
* r>i the > »rter m m- 
I. -:«e it Urrasl'» Ροα·Ι, ia»t: 
W M It» 1«Λ\. 
■rthrra :n «1! the m>at rvm 
,· · uf ν,» 
He w Γ ·*χ··> 
t>c '".J t ■* < 
» »· -1* »? ■ >a ··? »I! j»aitie·. 
!i !_t· ·« ork· !o 
■·· t- t .h'iiMd Viuurl 
» !» ! taw iv. 
L II. T4BOU. 
« ixiL'i ! Γν m -r»: 
h "I U.li. jU« f. ver. Mr», 
w : the lair J' η I>iugin. 
.» * a 
J nun «trrllas v11 .1 *· 
λ ! it nu a" ·,οι.» a- fl 
if Brffulftnt of whom 
« f if lif "»*»« 
T' >'■ > » »:th; arni^rof tb« 
I *« ;·» fti »r« ■ -f mtrragth 
it l< Wt la woi'l- a hntahi· 
Sol tetfMIVtt 
«« a ne.^h οι »' r fit 
■M uiico fraud m :m ak* 
"f _ η Orf. id·] UI'tlT'D, 
« η» i.y on 'So *··γ. 
th» ■ ; ·β : me a » pa*« n| 
τγ·! an ! >■ ult l oaf the 
A laic» eoecour«e of peraon· 
a: I were aO !r»*»»eil 1>τ 
■»l 
! > » : \ V \VaD*>»OBTU· 
W* I 
* "iliug fruu I. uni;·. « »l»rrh. Bruai lilll» 
fetiinuiptl·in A Woiatlerful Cure. 
I. ». » Ν Y. Jan 1 ΙΌ. f- Γ ν ^ i*·' '» J t V M*- h η an »C· 
•τβ κ* τ» »-« >i 1 for *e*· 
! ! >. T' :e*l Mian* * 
« at ··· In il ν 
■* r* -- ir É· 
York t'ilf.l »a« a » I ia*t'i ι a ·■ f t t I munMil home • 
a af .· i«i wo« it» ν» hm I *l ·■ naled«nilllemorr' ij«lu>· 
.» * bVc iir j e li * 3 « 1 fl: -ι it-rf*· n« ill· of ii.tir 
m r t »n g. I leeptM*·"·' » » ■: j'-· I ta i»h η a fwbl»· v 
irmiblt ιναϋίιιΜ) ai^i the 
-· -1 «or-· liai. t*e»orr I »rry 
« t| fr. *** I »o--:ae»llo he 
»; l mur 1 q th:< feeble " 
it '.χ ta le m·, a bon I t·" 
··· -· lie iœ' ·»ΙλιΙ a» w 
Li»e. V fi eu t ·ι J^eated • 1 | w.»» < Γ»·ιι· ν »k<*p': »1 
• n<> .· ·* 1 tiad li>»l ail in : .ι t, 
a .rg.tu i<> kn>k lit-on m»'li 
·. ·: Il iMif: I «>>tain· 
... r fie· | ο- at *· ·■' π i»i a- ■•ί 
■·· ■: » ta; I aull· obtaiiKil a 143a·· 
at .-rk UeiiiftlT. your tiv ten ?' Γ» pi- *0·: e«-niBi«'uc*t 
ni'Pg 'lire tioe* To ib; 
<u ι»». The I» 
a a trt t:-ii-· br<>a(ht «tt! a *cTere 
:.u e-1 for e< ral »«< W« 
1 te tr.( OfrJ, »π·'· I '* 
j ,· In tnree m4>nth« 
ο tliv r.t.^rrj IM g'»^e· 
Ί»·;<ΛΓβ·. ha<l no < >>u<" 
4 .. ·. t aeaawl iu r*.»e Mom· 
<· r\. >. eg f »on. "f mT 
υ» c aa M4 permineni. I h·*·* lif i<ra fn>ai :he l.na»»· 
fr h «tari li from whicl» 1 ft*' 
ra »<!.<>■ TUe«l*N el I™"' 
1 ·eeeieevl *1 >our 
»·. I aui t ir^u^ll'y *Ua 
.· lhal * ur IB ·:·'*»·*» | t»t m< .'1 tli.it v4iOU*d:*ca*e 
1 «al a>Mi l.uof l».-«-aae»· 1 JrJWni.ïn. J»i Mm »,rt Kia> ami «MU ** etr î ra.K, Gra.ofall» > ur·. 
ν M II 1 Κ 
■M·»· ί;ώ' ..e»:er, Ν ^ 
al 'i«ea-ea of the »kiu'-»ul>c ob- 
·· 1 U M, J-.L Oren 
·.·»« fat \ -lufd b\ iu. 
> » ·· »t. .» t.. ..11«·1 W 'lb rxtma. I 
•a·· f :h ;>r*r .« very »<**Uoi«a 
* » cjjo «.fti.c thnuib· α·Ί 
~ feat (isia anl i MHive»· 
-j- aavcf ..IiIic'Aiik wlaicb 
••ι in titl»>* of Koi«*t Tar Salve 
u. -i or U» s^ailin* 
1" c«t Tar to.. I\»rilaud, Me. 
*- 11. » frame like a violent <««ïb, yet 
'tanre re«uliy ew«d. Il ί· only ncce» 
J* 
ΛΛΐ ,1α * II* lit > F lH urU 't SP A»l> '* 
iîoj to the (UmcUobb· 
* Γν» :..a· ae I»r j.« tait ia »·η· BkiMiM- 
Editerai and Selected lU m*. 
>. H. I/tcke, K"»q., «ends us η Regis ter ot the House lor *70». 
I'. P. Rurleijh has our thaiks foi α vpy ot the Land April's LUpo t tor Î8T5. 
—H. C. D.ivi*. E-q has been elect» d 
j a member of tho U.aine Club, which U to umt at Angusta ucj.t wet I.. 
The L Universalis Social Circ'e wi.l meet this Tuesday evening with Mr s. (ίου. F. Hauimiud. All are cot- dully invited 
—Oa'v 1. > lge No. 830, a'. Wuod orJs C>*ui.!, DeirtLg, hcs ai'di ncce No* 
v«.u4utr 1st iJ4.' members. l»tiug an aver- 
age of 26 per week, acd iost noue. 
—Our Norway conespondent so tf-lio— 
•tou^'y desertthe Umnorature for tho 
pas: week, lh.tt wo !orl«:»r fort ht r com- 
ment, except to add that, the mercury i .·-!;« SC> a! ^ve, this (Monday uaorn- 
iug. 
I its Y »uag Fo'.tV Dealing Club,'' 
White a. re di*ltiet. are holding some 
v.ry int; reatiog meetings. The next 
ni tîir^' ot thi* »i ciety w;ll be held S.'- 
u. !,.y erorinj. ilk 12, a'. 7 o'clock. All \ 
are < totally invited. ι 
, 
Moni»\t we Rl ived two loiters which ! « 
w ro mailed «Jan. l*t. Oje camo Irom 
». uni, N. 11., tho other from Romford. 
1 ne f rmer contai nod $1.50, the latter an 
aci iit.t cl a Christmas festiral. A month 
> en Λοιρ'.β time for transporting epistle· .i 
this *hott distance. * 
— Ι.α-t week wt c.\ led on l)r. Sawyer, 
for me ι lv of S .uth Pari·*, at his new Dru^ 
>■ Port' ind. \\ '.· found him ο m· 
■ ι _-e w d 
ι vn M 'die Sut t. The Dr. wi.l e 
£'a! to r.y i-l I·.is Oxford C wy 
ft .en » J <n*v visit Portland. 
— \V«· h W' > "e'.ved Ν Λ. S Ν > 1 t!.e 
•Pitτ s* t» xi p- rdinNewYotk 
and dt voted to tho inter*-ts ot l'atruns 
o! Baibnky. Tk· pdM of the m|H 
, ..· ·, ,*) ρ t y·· --. 1 contains N 
^ r ; < *' < 1 ν -lu·· to the 
Or kr, at 1 deserve* a hear.;,* patronage. 
VVm. K. Cu .man. Κ-q.» of S>u:b, 
l'a ! eft at thi« lli ν >pv ot t;.e 
.1 .then am. iui i. known at 
••the !·-·£ Λιμ *-.' p iU :»h d May 
p '* *:· c::î" J a' J[ 
literature, and c »nta;ne ofloUl e·»rr« 
pea lot.oo between 11.i-1* miry *nd (ïrcaf 
ç B;i ·. η and other mallet rolarto'. to those 
troubled times. 
( 
—Huzza fer Maine ! Away up north. * 
.. v. jî. r t > 1,. >: > J< r, vt-t she Ρ *>** | w 
.r .,· η lt;c Stale oa demand » 
her >■ t< « a· "ount η sctti* d to a dot ; a 
U i.: tuna pr*«v:-5ed tor luture c e S ; ; 
,, ^ tt.OOo \* a i> I· '» 'pr-»f«· ot h.' Γ ,· v.e 1 t >x : :> ■ "r * 
m% dollar, nnd kaamboet #!0MOOrwty 
money in l.er tretsury. Htzat tot 
Maine!—t»'· .'»«■«'* >f ir· 
—e have uoelvcd it J "· R»ct-.td8. 
Jr.t.t ν,ιΐ. uî<"a« rw > I'ariS, 
au H ^:.!î Aim u...c, pu', .» ed ·. e i. ;;n 
W Λ.Γ.» Co. α lit- T-e novil device, ί 
α: ·.%·.;:» tui», c λ: »·: I uhtr 
1 >tiiu !·:Γο>ν. ^ & a uv ·. it ijla-- and 
Û * a l<siu *·* ^ a«!o:Li 
the cover. Mr. KMcfttds is agent ί· r 
wiUai.· ..d tua.· of Americ. Q 
cj.ir.u:*i :ure. lach 3 car. 
—A limited number oi h >js between 
th·.· oi s.xteen and seventeen are to 
bo enlisted f ·γ service in the United 
States Navy, lue Ship ••Sabine," ht 
I\»u«niou'.b, Ν. Il is an enlistment sbip, | 
aud anj boy» in thi-i section who have a 
dtfi.ro to trf naval, lite aie invited to 
write lor circa.ar giving lui 1 informait η 
C »:.«»·ΐΐΰ:.^ qua lie.·.!:.;! s for adm>s o 
«L 
I ■ 
into tLc service. 
For *otne ti.ne nlwibtn in the ea-t· 
e~n pa ι t lb:- r ·γ !. ιτο coiupi.uatd 
thtl Mi DlMtnll r«.ach theui veiy 
i rejiu arly. We have looked into the 
matter, an J ti ·. ! iU·· trouble is owing to 
lack «I fciirtbient help in :h<* mail car.! 
Ileace the papers are carried to Portland, 
where they are sometimes kept twenty- | 
four hours. Active measures will imme- 
diately be taken, so tuat our subscribers u CI 
wi!l receive t'ieir pip rs Taesdiy nigat, « 
as they shon !, con-i K'rin^ the fact thr\t 
we mail '.htm regularly every Tuesday j 
morning. \ * * I V 
1'k. G». ·. F. Fkk.v u of I'oitlaud.whose ·. 
■! and scholarly repli * to couus^ 
i:i the Ko.te in?e. tiivd at l'ur.-, in L)e- 
cember, attracted such universal ntten- 
tion, appeared before the Legislature la.*t 
week to advocate tbe establishing of a 
State Board ct Health, ilia remarks 
before tbe Committee :.rc reported at jj 
leugth ty the dailies, and very favorable! f! 
iaifri «mous vire created concerning tl:e 1 
cau*e wbici» he represented. In the 
( i>; ·. addres? be i;sed "tbe loi- r 
losing diairepecliul language" concern·! 
iug our Court ilouïe, wbere lie suffered # 
I r several days. "I can recail a court, 
" 
r«x>m ia Uxlord County, to reclaim which w 
from foul air, ^nd bring into strict con-1 
formi ν to >»aitary science, would be 
" 
wor.b, if ycu sel any value on tho hea.th 
ot b«ncb and bar. teu limes as much to 
t..it Couuty alcue, as the appropriation { 1 
which v»e a-* in lb* interest of tue tvhoie 
1 
State." Tho D.. seeoit to have r».CriveJ 
·, 5 a> he ou c lioiii g J 
his ;>riti stay in oar ruidst. 
T in· wotka wonder· aad h <Ws lit'ST'S 
U». .1 Di 5-JÏertrr* fr>..ui dropsy, Ίί#· ! 
» r ! £ΐ»::Ίι:!βΓ < omj >. 
/ 
·ιf<_: 1:111· :i :e 'H !:rlue, 
·' a· V 
bete*. tViu »ie irregnlaritiei. p*:u ia the 
back aud 
lo ut. ,?i.« pr -Iralion of the nerr· 
»truciure ^ 
an t -ni of tiw urtno genital organ* will Ji»* 
Mpi'-ar alter a few dote· of 
thin raluable and 
y v«e--;ai; oiBi uni, and ueaitb 
will be 
rlrmly re-e^uibliabtd. 
A si ne MaDict.NK —"L. T." Atir ood"· Buter 
:· · PiHeat Itemed/. m.M, liarcile;-·, but 
lure in 
!:.< oi>er^iiOB, purine* ιΐιβ Wood. re«tores 
iht 
«(tlii eoerfif·. rrgulatc* ail deranged (Unction· 
au t givrt new Lie aad vijror to the 
whole syetem 
It u uuiirjVed a» a Lirer invigur&tjr, auil hiiriily 
r ,:: .-.ici, imuiuttil to eontum more iK-di- 
K 
uil' v.innu
(λ ·ρ* t e» in a m rem boule 
than «.ny other «> 
In r g -jtoi" or \>arca|>.inlla" «old 
fora dollar. I 
'' 
«4- Ue«a:e of l>a^geroa» Imiuiions. 
See ttiat 
11 bear» the tr id r mark "L. F." in rej 
itik, large 
i«ue. ». «r y Oh will be grossly impooed upon, 
llnuyly 
LTos'i KiruAiKoN prvTinte 
the Hair from 
falling out or turn ay it'ay. 
r«-nct»» its giow th .tud 
girea atreof ta aad vigor. 
It ia delightfully per < 
fuc da i ouke* a «puadid dre§»iug. 
It I» the η 
chrapeit aid uio«t deairable 
Hair Tonie ever pro 
® 
tlacaU. t'te-1 by ta« elite, l'rice only 
M ont·*. ο 
•prit TU» 
1 « 
l'ri.R 8 OiKTETic 8AUIRAÎC·.—Unlfereall 
•cknowedged the best in use. Each poundbefti ib oaine of Jamf.» Ptlii. None genuine witho« 
Jane it. 1» 
THE PBOPLH WANT PROOF. 
There t« nn medicine pre»crilKd by physician! 
»r >oUl by druggUta, that tarries »uch evidence ο 
t iuitum -»ud tupcrior virluo »s ItoeoiEK's < ·κιι 
ίαν STRfp lor tevereCough·, Colds settled 01 
.he Ilrtasl, Consumption, or any disease of th 
Vnrofti and Luntt. Λ proof of that fact is tlia 
»ny person afflicted, eau K«it it sample Bottle fo 
10 ccr,:· nul try tu superior cflect before buyini 
■he regular size at 75 cents. It lias lately been it 
ruduae 1 in this country from Ueruiany, aud It 
iro»4c:ful cures an· aatoiilshitiK everyone that usi 
t. Thr·'· ·!·>»«» will relieve any ease. Try it. Sob 
•y <·■ K. WILSon, So. l'aria; A. M. IlAMMOMi 





AT IlOMK «»» PATIRKT! 
a ι A fVjr.r Π without use of 
I A m .Γ Κ KNIFE OR CAUSTICS. '«· / » I vJ L I 1 and « ithont p.* n. Address 
Or A. H· HROWN. 
ΝLW HAVES, COStX. 
Correspondence from 
'ph> ··.>«. al-o elicited. 
JiORX. 
1 lt«thel, J n. tl»tb, to ih< wifeoftii· IwiaX. 
Viler, a sr>n. 
In l.oirll, Jan. 'ΛιΙ, to the Wlfc of Win. Stanford, 
«un ; »Uo, to t::.· wife oi Ur. French, a daughter. 
DIED. 
lu It :·<.·.). M.i-» .' : lu· !>■ :·.■·· "f her 
•>n-lu law, Kr\. W. il. I». Teutrti, Mrs. >arah 
luri.o V. ,ig ι ;3 years. 
In Iterliu. Ν it.. Jan. :i, of n'em!>ranf>u« croup, 
one I»., it.ι tei of \V. K. aud Ro»e l.ovejoy, 
Η : J Ml I jnth» 12 .Uys. 
!.y let r. es and pain- your temper spoil ? 
A cure is e by usin^ 
Etennas Magic Oil. 
UKN'NK's : Μ,ΐι OIL cures Kheuoiat »m, 
i.i \M MAulc OILi utc- Nruraliga. 
UKNNK1- M MjIC OIL cure- »praius, 
> \i \·,iι OIL (.ures Itrui-cé, 
Γ \\κ·> \|Λ(.Κ Oil. cures Colic, 
Ν Ν > ".ι \iilt mi nés Coler.i Morbuc. 
ι. VM I \i.lt nil. < ures Coughs, 
» *1 Ν>.Ii ι»IL ure- >■»··· 1 UrMt. 
Γ il;· Λ Μ Until it nil : >o. l'ari*, A. 
I * : V ν ·η .τ V. \m r-t, \ .1 It·J we : 
»ι'·ιι 1. Û. It. Wiley : so. Walerfo'rd,Chas. Young; 
I Ware; If art! οβ,Η·μιο>(Ι Λ So· 
M \Nt Λ MI.N, l'ivpr'rs. I'iUm el I Ma»».· 
;.ί ·ϋ< 
New Advertisements. 
\bsi icv ι or srvnniiM 
or nu: 
in;:. I Fire l«e Cwpy. 
Jam \ri I. !"CC>. 
apualS'o'k ill Pai l In $1,000.00000 
AMkTS. 
λ >h "· lisndju hank an 1 cash item·, #.VC.(Cl.l'i 
*u: aid » < uil interest, 4h.0IJi>» 
>: »·.. I and It ·_·_'·. 
,··! e«taic neiKniinbtted. y*»,Κύ 00 
.» -ta!»·» Itaiik. Κ Κ. ·»'.· .« and 
It !» οιτι.··'. y t uinp it. 1 > 73 00 
♦ ;"i.M »- 
Ll Al ItlTlt ». 
11 ors? landing. 1 aim·, 
t.Llï. L. Cil Α>Κ. l*r< len* 
J. I· lIKoWNK. >ecrei.iry. 
FREF.I.WD llOUi:, terni, 




\otk i: : 
!II- i:V.n\ (I'.li·· .1! j>er«ou< *> ·ιη-ι puroh- 
L ·« ; a i<ei tain pre. ji«*ory ::·>:·· (fivoa by tue 
QM I Tnadu lullcr. tor tlir «am of ♦·!··>, My· 
·.-»·*· uonth ir ■!*:<·. au 1 b«ni mg <utv 
r:.lip'.l»T .a α! | β·Ί<· \fftS fraudulently Ob- 
ilMd, and it without oonaidarmtlM. ami l dull 
JOHN i>. WOOD. 
Γρι >n. i'eb. 1-:·;. » .»f 
Freedom .\olicc. 
ρ ! i ! 1· !0 1 » 1 I L W4l.l>'r \ l:l' II » · '»■ t 
id tradeft>r htm*«|f th* r»»*i οι I» minority. and 
• i*ll par η" drft:- of hi* contracting. nor l'iaitu 
το' ιΠ-r thlï «late. 
I. G RICH. 
Witno··, ALanîOn G UtCII. 
i.reeuw -vo 1. Jan. SI, 1Ό'·. f» 3w 
il»iw ■<:W 
mid* lutrr an>1 more ca-ily in Mock »iw»eiila* 
r>n ta Wall *rthan :u an*. other leiit'rantc 
av. The Riuktn·; Μ >u*eoΓ Mo-«ri Alex Froth- 
ghair V « .» ! J Wall «trtvt. ha*«· paid to t^'-ir 
i«top:.-r-during the 'an: thirtr lay» over #4.'*),· 
I 'V. ··· ·: Γ ·!·!.·■ w'li ιθ4·.|ι> 
different ρ irt< >>f the world. Tbeir popularité 
«·- iiom l«»al ng w;th their <·π«:.>ιτιβτ« honestly. 
U< iivr-: «nm> r»· rg from ΤΥιι Poll ir« to 
Κ,ΝΟ, tad {iît M »tn<·: ponul attention to 
nail investments «s to Urge. They alto «end a 
>· v.v lu-port fr«r to thosede* ring t<» «iKN'ftlnte. 
fnd for it.—i Pittsburgh Co nm^rei il, Jan 14.'70. 
*T.K.\ t lloTlint.tl\M Λ CO., 
TV I 8 Β inker·. Λ Broker·, li Wall St., Ν. Y- 
>r. Garratt's Electric Flexible Disks, 
•r> To h·· worn for .«'It' applying constant 
roc:?, MUM MtêCtri it<j f>>r /'iiim. If «li- 
ar·* tihtumnlitm, Xcuraljfia, iff. 
Laryt THtk, 5 by Inches ^24 pole·; 
hot, f- ». 
\rh!!.lr, t't Ditk.ii Ι.νΛ 10 pole» Jl. 
Simple 4 by Λ I pole? M eta. 
va >o!d Ιιτ be.-t DiUkgitt» anl Suiyical 
'^d!n*rri.in« nt Maker* Ivalcis ptcaae 
if l) end !'<r tirts Prie»· List and Circular·. 
-· u: by mail on receipt of prir. by 
A C ijAKHAir, « Hair.ilion Place, 
novi» 1J ,v Bo» tun, Mi-s. 
rimber Lands for Sale ! 
The der-ifned, having di«po-«-d ot* his valu- 
Dle timber land· on the weet r<!c of the moun· 
.it·, in· w offer· the balai ce of bi-> St* wry pur- 
il-··. :t'. ι,it -i-ven hiiD.lre.t acre» in Sunday liivt-r, 
ithin -ix mile» of th«a depot in UcthH. Thieland 
heatilv tiiut-ered with birch, )»oplar and ash, 
id will bo v>ld at a bargain to any one wishing 
.»te. MOiKs Λ. MASON. 





IN Mi Κ 
Norway National Bank. 
A OSCAR XOYE3, 
Norway, Maine. 
Norway, January 1,187t. 
clapboards & Shingles 
CO\«TAXTLT 0\ UAKDI 
larje or »ma!l late, and of any quality. 
*^--ιί;γγε ci. vr»OAKP8 4,4J. 5, >4 or β inches, 
*4"(.'edar, tlr or spruce shingles. 
Write, or call on 
ΗΙΛΒΥ W. PARK <C CO., 
Jan.4.'73. 6m Jlealeo, Maine. 
FARM FOR SALÎT" 
The farm known ai the 
Klce*or Thoiu·· Ktnii, 
Three milt-· from South l'aiia 
\ illaje. and cmtaiuing 17"« acre·* 
; ûicbe : of laiid; en; '.'it,.:- 
I jffK>d bay the p.:>t#«.-.i m ; η· w b;;ru anil yuod 
au··. This is one of the beat cliauces to bur a 
jo.l farm for a L'tle money. Kuquire ol' 
A. OSCAR ΧΟΤ1·>, Korwuy, Malur. 
Norway. Kebru«ry 1. ISTti. 
ERRORS OF YOUTH. 
VtiENTLKMAN 
who ruffered for year* from 
Nerrou·» l»ebilitv,Premature l)«c:iy, and nil 
le effevt? of vouthfnl indi«crclioi will, for the 
»ke of suffer! u κ humanity, to-nd free to ,tli who 
t-ed it, the recip.J and direction 1er tuakiusr tbo 
imp!e remedy oy which he wa* ured. Sufferera 
iehin^ to pioSt bv the advertiaer1* ex|»erieuc· 
an do SO by a<ldrca?iu« in pcifevl contldeuce. 
i.uiritp JOHN Β. (X.OKN, H Cedar 8t ,N. Y. 
Γ READER, 
Hare you »l-« n from your bed after a short »leep 
t<> find vourm-H'nearly sulT-tcatcd with Catarrhal 
matter in your nose, in-.ul and throat ? Have Toil 
lolleti) vut a ilipreubf lilutM it exercises 
f on the mind, blunting it· faculties, (beside un r· 
voting the bod ν a* well ? li iiv difficult to riil the 
In ad ol this foul matter all can testify who are 
afflicted w:th Catarrh. How difficult to protect 
the system against ite further proviens tawards 
tlie lung* aniX bronchial tiihee, all physicians can 
testify. It Is a terrible dîneuse, and erics out lor 
relief. l'o be froid fimn the «langer of suffocation 
u hilo ly iuR dowη : to breathe froely, sleep soundly 
and undisturbed: to koow that do° poisooaue. pu- 
trid matter defiles the breath and undermine» the 
system; to know- that the Itodvdoes not, through 
its veins I'd arteries, carry the poison that m si;re 
to destroy, is iud«ed a id *·ίηκ· To purchase iin- 
I launiu from such a fate ihould be the object of 
all afflicted. Hut those who have trle.l many rein 
ediea and phjiieiui deapair of reliefer cure.— 
Tliev become Incredulous. \\ if h fctieh the long 
airay of lesilmor.lids lr. m our Le«t citizen·, pl:y 
si« nils, and druggist* in l.iror of 
SAîiFORD'S RADICAL CURE 
Musi eonviui .· them that It po1 eren great merit. 
! while the new and uiiainal method of it» prepara- 
tion when studied with the disease sati-tles th· I 
ί uiind of any ri-asouuble person that its method ol" j 
j cure Utile line oue. 
SAHFORD'S RADICAL CURE 
Inst.mtlr relieves and permanently erres every 
I formol Cntairh, from a einij le head cold lo the 
ulcerative stage, together with all its sympathetic 
ί dlaea»ea. 
SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE 
UalicTcs in a short time the veiy worst form· of 
Nervr.h· Headache, Neuralgia, l .liUi··» aeros- 
iheTcmpUs, Kinging Noises in the Head, and 
ffrtiflilimi 
SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE 
Otonwi the Uttl pas.-ngci in η tingle tppllcilllll 
with the admirable Inhaler, which accompanies 
! each package free of charge. and is more .-cr?ice- 
j able than any other form of inhaler. 
SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE 
Itemoves by a «ingle application the lisrd.encruM. 
« I matter iram the nose, open- up the η am I 
ages, allows the sufferer to breath.) freely and eu. 
joy lor the first time the plea-ure of a full breath 
SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE 
JUtRjn pale, m'l tminvidn and sareoe·» of th· 
II· membrane ο! lie DM·! passage*. It i- 
theBMMt toothing,healing udc r a t < ■ fu l prépara· 
iWl WIT fipphffll to théne lufl.unel -urface-. 
SVMOKU S KADICAI. CI Itll 
Is also taken internally, where, b> it* action on 
I the fclow-l in eliminating from th· ayelM· ti e ι 
p.<is<.u always pie mini Catarrh, it affect· tn« 
wlljlc eODktittltlOU. 
Vl^rOHD'S IUIM( 4Γ CI KC 
fhns i» -(.mes a powerful purif inc a^ent In over' 
comi; f th* pol*»untis m-t a ..f the rotten matter 
I that has, during !···]>. dropped into the throat 
* t nmijilc I w ih tin· content· of the «torn icb, to 
ba ab«ort*.-d lnt> th· iy"t»ui, 
SA\FOKI)'S KADIC 4L ('( ItE 
lsal"i-al and i-an-iitntionil remedy. It strength 
ens the System Interne!η se, whileeadeevortag 
j i" throw ll the di e.ne. ami >voihe» and hes!- 
tin: inflamed η ;**' «u;f» -s by dir< t applicat i>u. 
SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE 
It a great and relia de aaedtoinet and thniwqr 
i-thei : tint-dy ti led and found wan: og, thi->. by 
immediate nefci isl ci!· ■ ι. as-c·. si once inlo 
j favor, which a retains forever afterward·. 
j I .1. Ii package < iiiitaln* a Tiva'iae on Catarrh : and l>r. Saaford'· Impror· 1 Inhaling Tube. I'rice 
îi"11 i-r «aie bv Druggists ι·»erywhere 
WKkKS Λ 1"'»TTKR, I! iston, tîeneral Agents. 
• I s \M"Oi;i)S JAMAICA CI NC Κ Κ after 
j exposure to cold, wet weather. ftbH 
To Consumptives : 
j The advertiser, having l> en perioalently cured 
; of tl..[ dread dl-ι ,uc, Consumption, bv a simple 
remedy, ;· anxious to make known t" his fell >w 
suB'-rs il,c m·' an s of cur·*. To all Who dolie It, 
j he w !l •-••ihI ·;·■· ·>ί the prcs liption ti-ed Irei 
I >if cliareg with the directions for preparing and 
I ii-init thcsaiu wliic-h tiny will find a turt cure 1 
to· ( oiisumpti u. Asthnis, Iîronchil». Ac. 
l'art.e· xvuhii.,rthe l-re-.-tipllo:·. will plcaee a·!· 
dtew, Ker. ι w ILSON, 
<κ :. a -, β ^ 
Ο Ν 
F. Α. ΤΗΑΥΚΗ, 
SoulΙι I'arl·, MtM 
ΚΟΚ 
ALJj KINDS OF GOODS 
AT LOW TRICKS FOR CASH, 




The Oxford Democrat Office. 
We have ι·: made large additions to our «took 
οι' I) |K\ au·! sre î'CtlT prepared than ever to lur 
ni«h towns w it h neatly printed annual report'. 
Copy «houM be furnished early. and direction· 
Clvt η in regard to style, whether cover* are 
wished or not, and a· regards quality of paper. 
5«-uu- Viiiiiml Stntrmeut 
or tuk 
Robinson Manuf 'g Co·, 
JaM'AKI 1. 1.-73. 
K&lftinu Capital Slock, all paid iu. flOO.ouO 
Amount Invested In Real Estate and 
Machinery. 100,OU) 
Debt!) due the compauy, excepting amount 
advanced on goods by selling amenta, 36,000 
11. J. LIRBY, Treat. 
Ct'MUKItLAM>. S». 
Ou thi» 2d «lay of January. 1»7·'>, personally ap- 
peared It. J. LiUbr »n<l made oath that the above 
stauinrnt by him tubscrtbed, I· correct according 
to hit bot! knowledge and belief. 
I U Alii.E> F. L1IIBY, 
Jan. is Justice of the Peace. 
Alt- I Κ \« 1 <>» I || Κ 
AXVUAL ΗΤΑ'ΓΚΜ Κ XT 
JETS λ INSURANCE CO., 
OK UAHTFOHD, co.vx., 
On the 31 day of December, 1(?75, made to the 
Mate ol Maine. 
ASSETS Α» FOLLOW·: 
Kml K>Ut« unincumbered, $V>3,000 00 
Cash on hand, in Bank, and in Agent'* 
hand*. 1,120.538 Kt 
I'nitcd >tatet Securities, 31*5.332 no 
State tit· Λ Τ ·\νη Stock* and Bond·, 1.3*β,1'ι0 r.'j 
Bank and Tru«t Co.'* St'ck, 1,330,150 00 
Railroad t >'s Stock and Bond», l,W7,74d Oo 
Loan» on Heal E-tate, e>'l,3oO 00 
Loan· on Collateral#, 13,727 00 
Acciued Interest, 
Total Assets. fO,<»7P,127 44 
LIABILITIES. 
Losses adjusted and not due, $45,871 30 
Losses unadjusted, 200,014 00 
Re-Insurance Fund, 1.-11.171 62 
Return Premiums and Agency Commis- 
sion, S5.477 4C 
Other Liabilities small, for printing, Ac., 500 to 
Total, $2.143 <Ci 58 
Total Incomc for l"s7">, $1,007.011 63 
Total Expenditure* for 1?75, $3,872.810 0 
l.'i-k- written dnriugtlie year, $Jl t 42S.OU5 0 
Risk» outstanding, 2Λ»,1ί<»,Λ<*» 0 
i:i-ks written in Maine during th»year b.i^Jl'iO 
Premium- received in Maine in 1S75, 123,121 3 
liOMW paid :n Mume lu 1873, Γ4.Ι30 1 
Note ok Atii.NT■■».— The above is for publica 
tion according to your state Laws. «Jive it in-er 
tiou.in one paper, charging u· the cott in the nex 
account. Send Voucher. 
Note to A'jESTS.—The above it for publication 
according to your State laws. Give it insertion in 
0ue paper, charging tu the cost in next account, 
genu voucher. 
;> I ru SEM1ANM AL STATEMENT or the 
TRVELERÛ IKûrRAlVCE CO. 
Hartford, Conn., January 1, 1876. 
Real estate owned by the compauy, $87.688 21 
Cash on hand und in bank, 117,311) >3 
Cash in hands of Agents, or in transmis· 
sion, t«..tal 87 
Ixian- on first mortgages real estate, 2,004,877 .V) 
Deferred premiums, Γ4,ι·4 s7 
Aecruid interest, 78»5I4 85 
I'nitcd states government bonds, 374.370 00 
Suteai I rtwchwl beads, 116,7000$ 
Itnilroad .-.'ock- and bonds, 213,11000 
liauk urn! limurauce slocks, Α32,Μ^50Φ 
Total AiwU, !»S,7> IJSl IS 
Reserve for re-in-ursnee accident dep'c #1·' '.417 43 
Reserve, four per <· n'. life department 2.2ΓΙ ,3201? 
Claims nuaditi- ed sud not due. and nil 
other liabilities, 170,188 04 
Total Liabilities, y2,fil'),«a tu» 
surplus as regard· p< I ciΊι dders, ♦ I,·»>.4·,·7 "47 
Surplus as above, on four and one-half ι er cent, 
reserve, Χ. V. standard, $1,303,204 23. 
.IAS (i BATTE R80X, President. 
RODNEY DENNIS, Secretary. 
JOHN E. MORRIs, Assistant Secretary. 
FKKfiLAND HOWK, V^uorit, 
[ lé«t NORWAY, MAIÛE, 
(louid's Academy ! 
BETHEL, JTIE. 
THE Si* HI NO Τ Eli M 
of this Institution will begin 
TVEtDAÏ, FEBItl ADT 1·ΉΙι, 1H70, 
and continue eleven weeke. 
»#*>lx week· will be eonsideied half;» terra, 
and Tor a longer liino the full tuition will be 1 
charged· 
Principal, Ε. II. HALL, A. It. 
Aesl«t«at, 1». >1. McPIIKItSOX, Λ. It. 
Music, ... Jllii I.Λ >1.1 1IALL. 
For furthfr information addre-H, u> above, the 
Principal, or R. Λ. FBYK, 8e< retary. 
Kethe), Februay 1,1870. :!w 
BRYANTS POHxH SCHOOL I 
THK SPUING- TKliM 
o( thin inititntion will commence 
Tuesday, March 21st, 1876, 
and continue eight weeks under the instruction ο 
i:. W. BAllTLETT, Principal. 
Assistant-) will be engaged at an early date. 
Tuition,—f t.I and f j.QO, 
««'Ample accomodations for all stndcuts at 
reasonable rate*. 
For circulars or any information, apply to Rev. 
Mr. Lyon», F. M. Harth'lt, Ο. C. Houghton, U. K. 
Dnnluua, AMm Chase. a. Dudley, tsnutfi I'ond ; or to the Principal, Itumford < entre, Me, 
DrjfillVl IVnd, Kcb I, ISIS. Sw 
Paris Academy ! 
Paris Hill, Maine. 
THE SPICIMJ TERM 
of till ln*titiiti"n will '-onimenoe on 
Tuesday, February ?i>, 187*>, 
udcontinuelUVn u ι.! k*, under the insiruc- 
tion of 
W. H. H. BRYANT, Principal, 
Assisted in the Cummi.k· α ι. Πγ.ιατπμκντ by 
C. T. ALLBX. 
All other needed as i-i.ini. to be furnished at 
i'ommcuccnx-nt. For circular·, board, or rouius 
Γ >r sell boarding, address N. I» llrrt 'IIINMjN, 
['aria Hill, or the Principal, S >. IVatrrford, Me. 
■ Un 11. 11 λ S. Κ f'AUTKK. >K< V 
0XFORO Normal |NST)TUTE 
South P^iris, Me. 
The Winter and Spring Term 
of ibl* Institution wlil commence 
I'l February 1st, 1*76. j 
IN8TR! i'rou« : 
F. T. CROMMETT, A. B., Principal. 
VI>1)11. g. U Al II I.W-s T> of Higher Fng- | 
litli and French. 
ΑΒηΐκ Molt s κ Tea· « "f the Intermediate 
Department. 
IVNA 11. « Uo.MMKTl', Tea <v of uc Primary 
Department. 
Teacher of Drawing and Painting. 
.OKA SKll.LINUS, Ί>η'her of Instrumental 
M une. 
TttTio* : 
Πι·· rate* of tuition will be the tine .is usual to 
ill pupil» Π Siding outside till Units of District 
s>> i, in Pari*. Pupi ■> who are not present the 
rbtlttern will pav i".. -. :« î>,»r w'·< k ;«r < oinmon 
IIiitMlsh.aud l'ur II ,r I ..ishni.dl «n«u.i<c». 
Iiidnitoi to the ns γμ if oat i< ti-jn. 
irrangemeat* »rc iu ρπ·χπ·»» ;or ubtvning the 
it-rvice* n| t tea· ,ier ol Y'<'.ι! Music. If success- 
nl, tue ir .sun· ί er we»·!. ill bo given fitOS to all 
mpile of the Jl:^ti ·> I oo| and Intermediate He- 
urt ment. 
torn: ιΓ,.ΐϋ.,Γ »;..ί··?ιι«·« of t'ie howl, apply' 
ο * *ki>. \. Wii.som, »</.. iNu.J. Wm l.Kit, Κ.- 
monk, P. M., or F. T. (. romvett, Principal, 
S >utli Γ tri», Maine. 
Juury,4,1176. T*v I 
HEBRON ACADEMY. 
Tin. si'itixii Ti:itM or 
HEBRON ACADEMY ! 
WILL COMMENCE O.V 
rUESDAY, FKIIUTJARV ϋυ, 
A.xd Lomim KI.1.VEN WEEKS. 
I. F. MOODV, A. n.. 
It. C ItU VI > Γι > ΚI », Principal omraorcial Dep't. 
di·»» HI I.I ν M. -1 \ΓΙ I à. I'reecptrc»- anil 
Teacher of Molem Language* and Belle*· 
Lettre*. 
ill \. 5. I». KICIIAKPSON, Chaplain. 
Hks. NEIL It. ΜΟοΐ>ΐ Teacher ol" Music. 
Μκ*. E. M. Tl'RN'ER, Teacher el Drawlaic and 
Painting 
Other tea· hers supplied a» may ba requite I in 
,'ai'U department. 
*(i-Koroti cr par·.,· board or room*, apply 
til PriBeipal, ZtBRON PACKAKD, -rattery of j 
rruite··*, or ίίκν. s. I». lUtiuuii>uX. 
• rf-Tlit* Institution ία numti.Tol' «Indent*, Rrade 
if scholarship, aad iu reputation f>r honest and 
borough work, itobllOMOfttl vm<\ ΠΜ1 
η Maine ; η fact that scholar* wi-diing to attend 
in ν hool woul 1 d well to consider. 
Hebron, Jan. J3, 1376 tin 





wt €So<» €» 
PER BARREL! 
BRAN, S'25.00 prr Ton. 
(ΊΧΕ FCED, S30.00 ♦♦ 
niDDLINGS, $35.00 ·' 
lE^For sale l'or a limited time at the.«e 
prices lor CASH ON DELIVERY by 
PARIS FLOURING CO,, 
South Paris, Me. 
Nov. 30, 1875. 
DR. SMALL 
Tre it* patiente at a distance »ucceMful)y 
l>y letter. He makes a speciality of dis- 
eases of the Lung», Kidney*, and Repro- 
ductive Organs. Those diseases which 
have hitherto battled all remédie», and the 
supposed incurable are moit solicited.— 
Female Weakness cured. Send stamp for 
lm ot questions that elicts every -ymp- 
tom under w hich an invalid suffer*. Call 
on or address, 
DR. 0. H. SMALL, 
GARDINER, 
Box 905. .tlniue. 
Office 6tU Water Street. 
January 18,1376. 6m 
Paris jplouring^omp'y 
MASl FACTtJUEUS OF 
Paris- Mills Flour, 
and wholesale dealers in 
Flour. Corn, Feed; 
SO. PARIS) MAINE. 
«^-Office in Portland, w» Commercial St.-** 
Nov. 9,1»7-Vly 
( asli Price Paid for 
RAW FUES 
OF ALL KINDS 
BT 
WM* J. WHEELER, 
SOL'ilT PARI*, MAINE' 
So Paris, Nov. 1β, 1S7». in» 




(Oftlo#» Over Hiivimz* B:»nk) 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE. 
Ageut for the following reliable Companies : 
AfiSETTSi 
CONTINENTAL, New York, #2,:«»,ono 
KRANKI.1N. Philadelphia. .Ι.Λοο,ίΧ"' 
tIRK ASS<H i \TlON. Philadelphia, 
Fllt>T NATION ν I., Won-ester, 200,000 
LIVERPOOL, LONDON & C.LOBK, 
of England, ϋί.ΟΐΟ,ΟιΛ 
GERM \N1 A. New Voik, Ι,ΐίυυ,Οι») 
PKNN*YLVANIA. Philadelphia. 1 ,*00,000 
TRAVKI.KltSL.ll· Κ Λ ACCIDENT 
INS. CO., of Hartford, .1,300,poo, 
Polieie* written to any «mount in the above 
Companies and all losse-i 
IMtOHPTI.Y Ρ AI II. 
ALSO, AGENT FOR 
11:1114 ( I Λ Davis' 
(liii hrriiiK Λ Soil·' 
trj 
Smith's Amerltnu 
ami .Mason Λ Hamlin 
ORGANS. 
.111 SIC STOOLS, 
of uli kind*, constantly on hand. 
These Pianos and Orpin* are of such uoivcria 
reputation, not only throughout America but also 
in Kurope, ami -ire so generally aeknowiedged to 
be the standard οι ex. .d'enre among all lii-tru· 
mentit that few will need to l e ensured of their 
superiority. 
All kind or instrument- ou*Uiutlv on hand and 
s<>i«t by Ιιι»ι·Ιι·ι·ι»ι«, tfarrantei for the term 
of fir t ifiar.i. 
Μ Ε LOI) EOS S & ORGANS TO RENT. 
So. Pari·, duly 11, lf7*>. ly 
Pianos & Organs 
FOR SALE AND 10 LET 
BV 
A. J. NEVËRS, 
Norway, Maine. 
A* 1 am conneeted h itti nianufaotui ing. can and j 
*111 tell 
InwtrumentH of all Itinde 
«>r LksS Mo> ι. \ tha'i they can be bougl-.ffor elie-1 
»hcrc. 
Ι.νλγκι mints «old mi IN'-TAI.I.MKNTs and 
nrnaiid Ibr Um tern of III ïliKS. 
Okdkh.4 itr M All. promptly attended to and 
latid'a -tlon gnaranted. 
I.YSTItl'M i:\TS M.T ΓΡ O."* TRIAI. I 
Septembers, *73, ly J 
Bol'ore l*ur<-!ia*irtK lilsruliere 
HAWKES & GARLAND, 
d examine tti -ir I.AKOK an i v i.i.i.· Γ Stuck of 
DRY & F ANC / GOODS, 
Sl'CIt Xs 
.VI Hrl 11 in η I i now, 
Thibet*, It«»j»M, Moh'tirn, Printn 
(ι) 1·'.' to l« ><.··) ShawlM, 
Spreiulo, Ladien' 0···ιι1*ί* 
I'antN'Cloth,&c. Λί<·. 
ux of which are Μ Λ UK Kl) now \ to suit the 
TIM K>. 
A CIIOK Κ sTlRK OK 
HOLIDAY UOODS ! 
mav also be seen at their Store. 





am» tin wm:k. Ν MLS, 
H(MΠ>, « >\ KKHMiKS. 
m îïubuâ, xc. Ac. 
HAWKES 6c GARLAND, 
ΡΑΚΙ8 HILL. Me. 
Pfi'ember 14 > 1?75. 
Η. N, BOLSTER, 
(MARKET sql Allfc,» 
SOUTH PARIS, 
Feeling deeply grateful for pant patronage. re 
■qioctfullv Informs the public. that, notwithstand- 
ing the "hard time-," h.· will -till continue to keep 
a „'·>ο·1 assortment ol' all goods uiuallv kept in a 
Variety Country Store. 
We need not particularise each article, a· our 
different linei are always kept well "sorted up." 
A cordial invitation i'» hereby extended to all to 
call and examine our goods anil prices ; and as we 
hare "nulled to the mast" our old motto, 
"Ql'ICK SALE* A.\D SMALL PROFITS," 
we believe that we can offer price·) that will induce 
them to puri'liari· from us: and on a part of our ; 
good· sold we shall etlll allow live per cent, off 
for cash down. Our favorite "card" will continue | 
to be-'Ureen Hack»," and when this card is shown 
no "pass word" will be required. 
Short credits will be given lu -oine cases. ^ 
H. N. BOLSTER. 
South Paris, iogust 3.1879. 3m 
NEW STOCK 
or 






801 TU Γ Λ IilS, MA IXE. 
1 have ju-t put in the largo.it and best utock of 
the above articles ever offer» I for sale in Oxford 
County. Making a specialty of such article#» I am 
enabled to keep α larger assortment and to offer 
better bargains than any general trader. 
I would call the especial attention of ladies to ! 
my extra tine atoek of 
KID, SER8E & CALF BOOT, 
for I.adl<··' anil Silases wear. 
No such line of £Oi>d« er.n be found outside of if.·· 
cities, where prices arc twenty percent higher than 
mine. Call ana examine my stock, 
W. A. ΓΚΟΤΙΙ!.\<·Ι!Λ *1. 




Poetry.—Kvm week, two or tlfftt 
piece* ofaelerted or ori. if»·'·· ywilllx j.ub'i-h· 
cd, one upon the'>ur [m lu, .,r tw·· upin 
the lir»t |i.lk" Ι'»··ι·, ι- -H -'t -'ill»· I;IU· 
β 11 Vt·' of the mli" ltd Out i< the pertat di'flnl- 
Uon of true poetry. It*otne in»s ρ'· ιπ· u p> r«on 
to nee r>m· of liln or II··r "poem·'' in a 
paper. To .flan-r, ίι.ιΙ to -tire their lnfliier.ee 
au*l the influent*· of their fi ieud-. many editor· It 
"ert line* which arc ill ·ν >r-t Κι I ο; ι|ί::.γΓ.Ί 
Hereafter, no poem will t t il if e* 
tribH· itoine Ufa rary sn til Ν > t> will la 
•erted with obltn v n<i*lc·· uni' ρ id m an 
advertisement. «ι 1. «-ti ·η< ν III Ι··1 m ■ j·· fr<im the 
work* of til' III 1 il itt .1 \:.n r;< a 
MMnroptiMHlfro· the bctt el literature· 
Poetrj nwd oil .· m 
of reader*·. ill eeleedont «111 I·· Bldt irftii ΊΙ· 
reet refermée to th<-«· <>*■]· ·■: 
Selected Stortk.».—For storn .s v; 
are ot.lls. il to ilepei)<l rtliooat e··. »r< ; f upon -tirr· nt 
publication·. Ί It·· .■ n ι·ι ;·' ,·■ r no 
■Milthat Utf publUlKM are unable (ii'par the 
price chara·*·! lor iixi a 
cheap onel·! not <o 
ed from wimi' ι. ι' ·:ι· II ttki* 
(T'eat paint·, In the ful· οι "b ·· 
that are publUhed, tin ι ·.. nl 
t ine and influence. Wi.-n /(nul -tori· -t <ul· 
lleient merit are ulfeii lir iUlcitlm, tll'-y wi'l 
be interted, If MtM U πκ··«ιοη{· ca.i b·· 
made with the η ith-r. 
IjOcai. Item.-—Ti:'> Icpartmetit is 
conducted all »Vc 
invite them :·· I·. · 
nf Intert'it wli) in.., >urtt. \i in:-.· n l 
aitei ruvltlon.ihey will ι ί'·';. ,ι ιι te 
tire α form a- h ρ '."ί' ! 
Pertiee of »οηι·· ιιΊΙ il.'··· ι ι- lu r- r· ·.» η ία 
the County tv a· ·»» r«<;· c. ·; ί »' Η 
If we have· a eorreapoodent In a Iowa it i· not de· 
ilrucd that ho ><r *1. I ► 
Many thin» <■< ν ·|· •·η· : 
>r in ι; of, tad pei*»· ted iniaj 
MtaftaJaaMat.extribitl 
•ring, will do well t >■ t (> '.n·: 
:h«* <:ira·' ·.: I '.· u«· :.· i' 
tnunirati.iu n· th.i k ! 1. ! 
)f the JBOit Intereo'.ln mil 'in'de titer,·* 
if the p.ijii -, an I w, t!'. ·· to 
;lnne anil Improve it, ν 111 .d· ! by our ib· 
«crib'-re, during tU·· yea· 
Aoricultlkai. M tn : -Λ i-ir :o ntim- 
>er of iiur »t'·ι·· If r« f am 
orily ·.{ th« mar. int. 1 μ all 
>ubfi*li, weekly, art.··!· 
lorlant part <>f the com tv ηι·Ίΐ„· 
»ur X' MaUi' ..I 
idl-al* that are publi· ill 
nake tui li ,··!►·«· .n to ti ·. v.·· 
h 
Ken· t* i'ar .· r in· ■ 
-court* of O/Iiiuii *1ι· ·· .1 t.." 
rui be read for the pury .. 
Mom»·»!··*». O-i/lit .1 f, -.· I' r 
icalion in tiii.4 d partnn η 
MlSORLLAMi..—S.-ra· -ί of Wit ftfl'I Il'I- 
nor biti·"! Advif. π» ·. !i 
MMfiMtWI -«,*···.· r 
farditt·,' the |( ι,ι ; 1 ι:ι r 
Sn'iv, re., f .1 ... 
uni publl# >d. 0„ r· turtur ·- ! 
lomi· household art I ·. r. .» fr 
ju-utly ••••irtii tn 
-1 
r,| a 
he pat»r In <i*h!eh 1' \ tt-m o'- 
/ η makes a dj -pepf .· I u ilth U it" 
..rared to th· » ·. !' tut ί 
W fntim·· it of ·. ·· t 
am purit· ·Ι -■..ι!. : ·ι mi 
•piritual ·.. ·. 
raine in dol!:ir». Α Τ < η n 
)Ook or peri-idle J li of 1· '!ι> ,ι 
ie re.nl·. with man· ··. 11·. 
ig him to purchase r 
News.—Wn sha»: eniiotn if to turn'.-h 
til eurrcm n.Mv* in an urh !t ■ ·· r. w 
carefully ». leet< d fr.'tn the tn ι; I : ··■.·'. ■·'· 
paper», whicheompoer ti *<· >· ii«t. 
Kdttoeiai-0.— Dr. Thotnn H. Brown 
kaa the ι iBHb tl A ρ it ia .··· \ ·: 
"rum hi· pen will appear Λν· w> uur ι.f.-r- 
m· fortunate In '.«vin? ·ί ;·· 
in I "Ufh er*eef«il w.· toiat it 'ûiiot-.'.ι 1 
Λ political ma ter. Ilr h.m n>>t U·· ictlvely η· 
{ 'a politic* for numb« >. if*. be· h 
MM, All nit time Informing himself, tad vHm; 
cnowbilge to experience. _He v m··>··■ thin 
;ver, emlm-all M'te I *.,· 'ill ;.<>- Γ 
•al Κ.ΐιτ·»τ. IT· U BOt 
•ann>>t h* charged with iraprop·· ρ.·ι -οη»Ι notlws 
nrhen f(ivioif vpr« -·!·· Ό .* κ in 
solitlcul KdlforisN or tn .'t.· 
lerest will ht· ftirouh" ! by l> l!r ν >ι> t ν t'i 
publisher. I Ίί'υι ill·:· >. Γ.··λ 
:ure«, Kendings and Mu- ,t m>-nt« will 
be given when opportui Itl· t offer κ in- »lv ·■«. 
Advertising.—Road what some of the 
most «upc«"i. -tu! ba-Iuo 
about it. 
There I* η·> in «tance on r« coi ! : ν ;i ■*■·«: i 
ed »jr«tem of Judicious adviTM-dc^ falling of 'ic- 
cef«. 
'■ My «ucees* i« owing ·ο my llb*t :;!:y In adv 
thing."— Hon n*r. 
"I advertUed my produ>·-! I· 
—\irhs>UiM Lon'jir· rth. 
"Constant and persistant dvrrt:-Id? 1< 
prelude to wo Alt .—Stephen 'iir· 
"He who Inv· #t» η.· d di In ba-lnc >v.il l 
Invest one dollar in advertising ''at bnsii. 
—Α. Τ■ Steirr.rt 
"AdvertUlng ha* furnished me wl:! rompit 
ence."—Amoi Lnirren-r. 
"Without the aid of adver ;>cment* I uId have 
done n<ithln?ln ray •peevlatlonj. I have themo«t 
complet*faitli In print. rV t ·. VdrcrU-iug is the 
royal road to ba-ine*·)."—Ι'τηΐιτη. 
A good adverti-em.-r, .a ·»·.·! reniât·-1 
newspaper i* the be-i ot ill poasible Males men. 
It Is a salesman wt: «I } ·-> η ver 
we.iry, whogixl< al.· b :irl·. i:dlate;wlio 
uneosla the merchant in 1 il··· -et; .l-ir In 
hU study, the lawver it !n the ladv at hr- 
breakfast-table; who r.11 thou I plicee 
at oiire, and «peak 
Ing to fit'-ii one th<* > f>« ··. *ι. .·>. 
A good adv ci iisemetit λ 'ί-. :ι λ .:· 
liectfon on the most |ri uiir.· I in.l.'pcadent 
be-land U in a certain /uarrmtc to tho 
customer of fair and mod· p.i.-e KxDeri- 
once ha- shown that :'i. .! λ 
obtained a publie celebrli inlv «· ib!cd to 
sell, but is lorcid to-eii »i nahle rate*, and 
tofurulsh a go· ··! π·!<·1 
Then arc cii-taln t ι w«papora wMeh 
•hould be kept in mind by .1 h!ch ara 
mainly tbeie; Their circnl.i·!· :!>···! -j f p, 
pie who read tli·-m wit .ii'-lrr ι' 
ere; their rate of .idver i> 
I)o not fall Into the c Γ thlnVi. χ 
a newspaper expeot Wt hii 
Such new^papen are .Ik f I eh tpi -t 
οή a fair ba»le Of Mti ·- β ^'i:.'i 
others Advertising r-.iti .! r. Jv ··.·" 
iu 
ol 1;ιΠ?ν circulation c a iiToidtoadv ehe.%, r 
than those ot leu*. Λ ρ -j« r> u- ml influential 
pajx-rgoe* to its readei with a I ',-··<■ nd influence 
which extends to In adv. r:i-ii .· >lum 
Don't advertiii' stlnai!;·· The public kr.· w 
when an advertiser I· timid ind half-tea rod, n l 
when he menus btisiue»* nd beliere* in himself 
and hi* goods, and it will ici rdlngly. Many 
au advertiser ml«iT4 a ι. -at-hand suec.-e b> 
quitting too soon. The publie won't nuh lu IM 
buy you out the flret dâT; It ku ■ ·!b··:■ 'Uingi t·· 
think of. Some will re,id >·.· anil NUMMMM and 
buy at on^e; other* will fluee at Ι* ο M ntk, 
reml it the uext and buy th·· third: : swl'lb· 
haunted Up it till thej .! t α 
you up to eflee iheir m nd-. aiid you ai me:int»hile 
making your name and butln< -iamllia to ihou· 
sandi who wlllcomc to you rar time. 
The "Oxford i)«'iunc; ai" is Ihc 
be«t ndvertisiutf tuodiuui in Ox- 
ford County. 
Tsrmii 
For 1 inch of «pace 1 week, f i.< 
Kach sub-eim n· «e> k. ...» 
SreciAi, Nonet— ·>ρ M ·.!· 
Special Thru κ made *i !.* \· ri i, 
anil tor idvi I'tisem· ! :u c 1 r. ^!o 
length <>t time. ;,-o, Γ t ,·. ι:; χ exten- 
sive apace. 
GEO. H. WATKINS, 
Editer & Proprietor. 
èlîâ 
■■■' ■"■■■ 
p or ι πι. 
the Vishfrutuu'j 1 uur.nl, 
K»va All Ui·.· \e4;· i;<au.l.'' 
Γ)' « UK' br« > hmUHihi li t -hertna:·'* rave 
tin·» 
\l I < r. 0\« ! Vn !·. I», ti.e 
Mrtfeea t>rau«'l»«·* «^raynt. 
Λ'ιικ'ΐι· ilir I lin. »ιι·,·»»." ·»>·· ·«' I' * 
->liM t»f Jane, 
AflMMivr the lU i-illow- were «-Ilil; aj 
iheu" twwltw <une 
K.»r the ri*#*» lie» » ι* iUi iii; ι!»η : ihe hollow 
!ι·ιν. 
Wlwr* tlli'lM. oMtniNI rat Iwkl that he 
*«».ιΙ·Ι I nie Bo ui.'fv 
I ·1ίι ..· of ib< «iivr, tbi ι· >i 'ie bir.l. ami 
the |·ι ίι·ο> !> lu» U>ue »*'·■ 
lu tl.· t.lit·/.· t ί·ι.· .·».» I r u-.-i'iiat. .ill 
Uilen will) « oMiiujr m« 
Hal Beret λ thought of I'm* new ·.. ·\» jv .o- iii. 
l>N >IN« I'taiB*. 
i»r ·· III·.* df»|> ia '! ■ τι 1 «ι·. !,urw*>·* ϊ«μμ- 
lb·- l*»ev 
H ulc iti the l.« &> tlx Un·, 1·ΐι.ΐι·«<! me· 
Wfe.» rilhi'tetl ti.« .ive, 
\\ ι, ! mV r li.» 1 Λ : i!i iu 
lh«· li.uiie M » u»«l m l «r.<vi·. 
Hm I·. wn tmi« the main· 
il·»· ly m· !.|( L 1» |tr > I Jul all ) Ike 
t.< »L» λ«mi the >■ .ι·-' 
I· .1 I I· ■ ·····.. h* II 4 1 u 
ilol. I...LJ ttil'iil i!-f "At)» 
A' <>r ■»· I '.v. 1 ■•rr ·· 
lion h n kc 1·Ί'Ι .ill lb·* k't .. t u.l.l u.t 
noter a |«μμ 
«... ·»..··:· Μ· ι· >·»· ■ ι.- μΙ :· 'a·! 
the mon :«w h.··*. 
*■« lin ri U.jn" i« .r,.· » « !i t 
ail M'I t lie y 
acvl iheilui: esMl· -trinit lin' »·η α 
φ 
K»l tkr· ujn lhe;<»-.oi.« r; 
t li uid fair 
II··* «MM ■'··· .·■ λ ·! 
H.ir·] v't. «iuil r.u.I »to:.·- 
wι. ι.··'.·.·· ι■ : ι 
pel in elay alone 
Γ.m fur '· «ς. »i,v'u î*> t be· ..lit.; height* tl»e 
is »w-ti|»|ie4 bi'Jov. rt·'! 
When lîie λ •Ut ·*·ι a» 
lli« kerim; ihoil; 
merry Ιι·»ν· 1>I*h 
4n 
* 
h m »'Ό lu · 
Learatii ibt aoiUwra Air·. 
^Uricultural. 
Fo TBI OKI· I>1 11* «A 
Keeping Ftirm Acroitn's. 
li.m many of our re κ » 
iua<lo a pra <*;·'■€ of Lcei ug \ ihoron 
>}*teoi: t ■? I I r:u:· ·- 
«ratlins, «ο > to toll tv y ιν! α 
beta μ .lined or lo uj n each cr^j· — 
\ try ftvr w·^ αιτ r ·. Ai i Vi.:, thci 
i^u^reat &nx>QQt of .«ati-îactii ί ta k- 
o^'taiuoil from acarefuPy kept an-.l aoraj- 
ato ή not of ; ,Λ ci rt !. V 
lew farmer- arf a ο t ·-j ν ih c γ- 
ι 
iToj Mw: o! Us have a general 
lea tl.^t ec'aiu orop-i t»a\ u- r·n«I ·. *her 
«lo »»ot. Hat we ar > Ί Ϊοιμ a t« » v 
with cvit.m !_,, 
'· j« or ο a!w: 
|4Γυυο<'Λ* il [*aiu ··' π j *ι 4 -ί-u : 
per cct'T. this ·. ar." -η i to »ve t! 
hack 
w- ■ ht u'.i ioy s1 ο. t·,' Tt 
adop: h fa Un ί: 0 iTit- 
w 
edi\ a-M?t un to make more r.·n**y every 
war th. \» ··.* do, l»\ -V.wiug u- that 
•χill;· ir « !·>: a; 4 r 1 at a > : "1 
rail·, -y u to «u'.--titute probable m· \ r 
t'· i. 
\i. : >iiι slicu Ί Κ L'|·: with eac:· 
li d u; <-a il." I. tn.. a';·! v» Y\ e h kin i 
with th vu : ili·· ia'-v.r ex; tu.···! ani 
of the f»ed <>wn u4 an it, au ! crédit» 1 
v» :th the \ ι1η< οί t ae crop harvested fretu 
it. The Κ "a?:-·«.» will di©* whether t..or·, 
hu.- been a proG* or which b λ%b:it 
one hait ut' the Uriu* t»: the country 
are unab.e to tell in regard to >ome of 
their crops every se*.-on. 
Live stock should be charged with the 
vainc y ι w iiat L- 1 to them and of the 
lalor expended up a them, and credited 
with th* value οι ή manure produced 
a« weii a.* the market a': '.e production» of 
mid and wool. 
Such a-eount- 'y kept for a 
series of \ ar- w: prove of great va'u. 
aud will entitle tue opinion of aim wh 
keeps the:u to me h more weight thanean 
bo aecordcd te meie g i»work, unsupport- 
ed by tigure-. TV -atisiact. η ot po»i- 
live knowledge w: aie; 'y repay tor a 
the t'ai aud > are expend· d. 
For 1KB Οχι :ΐϋ In M-HTBAT. 
tarin Yard Walks. 
We have often wondered why *o many 
farmers are contented to wade through 
sueh aevumulattors of mud in their barn 
yards and dooryard». when t'i· y c :n ο 
easily conetra t path* which wtl I» 
always dry and pleasant to wa upon. 
The path.i from the house to the well, 
barn, woodshed and other outbuilding a? 
we·.', as those leading to the road*. should 
be made decent and re pectablc, !Vr the 
sake of ce >v:..ù visitors, ev> ι f' the 
owner himself .s willing to j is way 
through mud and water wherover he 
leaves the house during a -torui. 
The cheapest and most easily made 
walks which are reaiiy servicable, arc 
made of coarae gravel. Λ trcn„a should 
lie dug where tho path is required of about 
ten or twelve inches in depth aud filled 
with small an 1 broken stone?». These 
loi m a bed for the path through which 
water wtli drain, which will prevent the 
upheaval of the surface by the fro«t. and 
will keep the j uth firm and so ÏJ. Th 
si ou es near the top ot the tirnch should 
>>e «juif»' sn;a;i, nnvl ujou then -hould be 
spread a good thi k coating et -oar- ? 
j/ravel. After the path has been used a 
tew week· anil has beeon.·" well -ettled, 
another !a;, r of $:» ιν··1 should !>e spread, 
and whenever any 'pre- -"on.- up>»ear, or 
an. >t*n | r>>tu«le, more gravel should 
L· n-ed. » tl ·.» wa'k u.jy W alwa· 
>»uo> îli and -ervicrible. Th·* amount ot 
i-il ο ι int ivt"! i- triti'tig. th·· expense o4 
«·. ·. nothing; btit the -ati- \<·* >·η and 
k » 
u ». .u-j. l iii >n tu t!.e.in wf L \- 
j>ii»< ♦ ;.. .ι ■> LU 'vt· a Jt! 
?u' .<ui- ι jf ive. aii'i '·:.·» ·< u >«i to 
ν ■«»·! : ·1\1>\ tLo^e who burn voal. 
Ί ι.·· Uj (· !» »ld :iîw. vs be a I it* le higlici 
ι in la -■;?·]'.....· e: tue j^rout. I. AV'Ucn 
bailt in barnyard·» 'hey -hould V-e made 
high enough to be a!»ove the yearly ac- 
cumulation ot manure. 
lYr u>· 0| |ι·κι· hKuu iAT. 
Fish l'on Ία» 
\ ry low λ t. .ν Knglaul farius arc lick- 
ing ti laciiitic* fur li>h ι cluia largo enough 
t -u| iy * : -milν wli: t ii>h they would 
ί u-< u{ >n the tλΙ»:«ud >ut little troubla 
I i- neeessary to construct a pond thut will 
i ::r. 1. > I r. ·■:' 
V ung trout tau l»o puroliascd I. r a trifi- 
iii : suai, and it |>lace<l in ^onda tilled with 
water 1'roui our I rooks w »cie thoj used to ι. 
»'· \τ:. ihrivo in J ; ;-«»j*j.or fine- 
ly. -ey require t it !i tie care—mutji 
U ι· :·.ΐι chickens—and < an be ted by the 
childr The satisfact on of having a 
ili:e ft -.-ÎI ! -h whenever juu want it, i> 
worth t king some troul> e for and it can ■ 
»>.· :cvar>'d with -o «'.Lut au expenditure 
H hire, 11:0: \ id labor that it will pay 
1 
to provide the ne^v-ary :·«>nds at·. 1 stock j I 
th. mi. Vu t v-i-·' nul li«] dinner, instead 
of tk. wil' not injure the di -tion 11 ! 
th <■- t. ( 
Crtinbrrry i ulttii'e in Maine, 
( 
ihe l'ortiaud I'rt-.*· tiy.t that una 01 
the fat who luve b<· γι:: t con«pieious it) ! | 
I t> ·· cranberry busiuexj i« Albion K. t»i!e 
of Alfred, Me. lie bqran about four ; ( 
vuii* -ince. He : I a « g of twelve 
.-. re-·, which,ly thet n-iru nom drain.* 
t.! dv'.cs he is ena! Kd to tiow will, ! 
and in such a \t;*y ui he Iik.es. Of the 
twelve a res he ha- ten *e out to cran- 
crry j iants. fko first l lire·· ve rs hx 
put t 1 ons'Jt ruble ea, t;.»· iu ; ·τ- 
Li< land an i the in;· ηίοη·> incth ils 
r tultiuattun au i hutvotmg. I' does 
■lti! e in picking ! !ι η i.a t-iiou·» 
I ·' but he flow the b<~g, and while ! 
it ii tlow<«U the berri are detached iront 
t:.« viaea by fakes, at:J floated to S ho;.s· 
ai the foot of the bog, where they are t *ken 
i.3 « 1 : :re k : I. 11 ν v 
are th berries jrathereJ. lut bv an it:- 
• a ,, 
>us Cv ntriveoce o: Mr. tîilo, ti.·· îruit 
: i ">v t * n·" ::: I t; v.. *c 
I· -t going int'i : >· appartient, atid 
1 e :ght. piuehod or -and into otlt 
1 
Mr. tiiio mu-t ha-.p t.x η 1--Ί t irlv 
'.'· ta b. .:· ι .« *·» t\# r rc t 
mnx ν Mrli* on bearir.', r 1 ir Im·'1- 
» !.. grown; ; car.·..'t s crop, 
t hi- y,*ar he na' e>ted ôt'l't < an 
1 
(" iiditure (·. iiy-aixu )- 1 .· r. Il·-· 
.» ·ί « :·. e. : ν : th< i π 
: 
:-ί It \<ίΐΙ be -• ••η that Mr. tii.cbs." 
« .. ; ι 
ι 
·'.'· /»·.'/>/UIJ ·- ίΓ S')'·, 1 I j 




..· ··; !.· ι il th-»c 
tivat their larn.<, vin· yards an i. -hat !· 
ai ρ ·■ ti wh; h t c< itrivo to O1·- 
; t' ir \ 
··. i : v\*·» 'lia tr «·Η ι ··;· 
! 
prif i in a i'^ncb paper, cxb- ing '\ 
I 'I > ν ; 11 — 
* *r. ·· t ν 'ri 
: »,tM■".· \ ι 
J. .· V 
1 ·· ;.· 
il' ». ;H 
il-: " »" ar- 
t a τ : r' t. i!t J Let 
i l. ; ï<··!·: Mon nf οι·,-* es t initio 1 at 
1 !■ t. t.."α! ν. «■:' 
«· ·. 
tt ν··■· :i. ,11) ·. T'. 
: : tk< ϋ. : 1 it >i' ·. 1:1 1 
l » ·.·. ! : U'/.ι ί ν ori sm sl.J *1 ,'J ; 3". I W th 
; ur to :·' ■ 
: tr:;·» ·.: v. 1'· ; c ·, 
1 
an w·. ! I worth «nuL· ig.— Mail: 
Kart·!··!·. 
Ml URAt Κ *1·? mu F.vbmkkV Kvt ■ I.Fs. 
—We never knew a l'armer to take an ax « 
or a ( etle and go round ai.d break a J 
and knock a brace there ur. i 
era sect: α and c!i· t'·. it u;. ·. ■ 
among h> farm machines, waguns, and 
in;· ι:;· nt —thnt is unie— hi wa- drunk ! 
» 1 
1» it aie of thom—pretty ·; ! farm »r 
too, in most things. get about *.'.·» saine re- 
sults m a roundabout way. They tore I 
the mowing machin" iu a leaky shed, Ί 
where it is r.sod a» a turky r·· Λ ; the 
?. r instruments are stowed away 
Wieri ihiUe fiun β spoil the Tarnish ; j 
Hp Awl ittyto knocks I 
tiîty for in it. from the value of the 
farming equipment. The tarnicr who 
'·!»··{ > thii«_s s'u'p->l»ap<„·" > genera y »> 
the tkriviug niau. 'Tbjwn-at-the-hcJ- 
atiretie* wi. «pread the blatN-irost of a 
mortgage over a farm nearly a-· quick a* 
run utinkiug.— i'hc <«o! ieu lîule. 
I To Cl-'v\ On» Pobk l»ARiiEus.— I\>rk 
barr whrrh-T t inti 1 or sweet, should 
be tb ag' ."(L'an- 1 before being used 
* 
for uew pork. Λ very bimple and effect- 
I ual method is to put in a peek of strong 1 
v. :■ O· ■> an 1 0·.··:; c. ;· '.is of ·.·. ·.*· 
er and 1 i it stand a day or two ; then 
ν lur Morou.hly with a stiff corn broom, i 
The lyr wi 1 ta.ko hold of all greasy par- j 
tides with which it comes iu contact, and _ 
t ahN, water aud broom will, if vigor· j 
^ usiy used, leave then as >w< as i... w 
barrels, llinse in «.old water to remove j 
all the ashc>. then pour boiling water ail 
around the sides au 1 wash clean ; then 
rinse again in cold water and the worl. i- 
j done. 
! * π 
\\ \tkriv Pou.tkv.—It is the belief 
of the writer that many of the diseases 
incident to poultry are due to neglect in 
^ jvi'liue thein with pure water : partic- 
ularly do I believe t>ach to be the case, in 
the majority oi* instances whore chicken 
cl dera p. vails. Tue Guitnissiou to fur- 
niili fowl with suitable drinking water is, 
of ike worst ft.atuiiι of en»dty to(" 
; -, it t that i deoi :·· i y 
:.drcr t to vj· ec>«, lienor tend· to dimiu- 
is'·, .;i.li ν'. iu;»'. fo.ii -ν for fowls, and work* 
Ai'-rhu. ·. >» p· »i ! try interests. Th .·*♦ 
wb v.e i-.-nv!!y hear sa) that 
"ihere is no profit in poultry, are not 
Qualified t j hare th·· aaaigMail of the 
s :nc, aij.i in ti. :r stteution» may i-o 
e!a- <.d with the t Iftlegsan l negh t. J 
p..;t: s is 1.0 .· luwls that get drink 
v. it r.s:i.i— i aneiera' dournal 
—Λ scman confiued in jsil iu Call- 
foruia recently hung himself with hisj] 
queue, which is the mo«t queuorious in- \ 
i stance of suicide on record. 
AfcTOMSIIIXU ! 
1 J rt forty <><ti -, a· SiMtmh *hullΛ< wri/irotm." 
Kihuio (Wt prapbacfoU by rule* in Rinn' 
V. vnrri' Τϊοοκ. Κ»ι1αη«· rmtolil in the up» 
ιΐιΊ down* οι" pr«c<· :··γ tlio ι.· νΐ twenty y»»r-; 
ho «tin* j«'!rc«l»■ ihc p*M. \Vhftt>·:«γ· to ratke 
iron. lit .:·.«·< a, |>rovι-ioxi ■, cotton, 
I whet· ν ·· will have the next |>λιμ<·. what voiu 
»i·»* tun· < wilf«n<l nr><ll>ti»l»ic>- trth't" njrniit.— 
λ r fa n-.cr, m iniilfcc;im r. it.iliiiultlnik'ranil 
■■-.•ι,'■.· f lu'uM i'.nvi· tl.U »«» Vit'i*· l.'ip hit 
·. ». lo ji i<1 1< » « nr. l ei ·.··<·« -.»ful S«nl to 
iu} ι»; i.it·, |>v'-: > I, for #1. Adiii > sAil(°KI. 
IhNNKH. Ilsinli ί It·»»» ( >■. ··. ». 
512 a *in> tenu» ire* 
\7 :· .ranti Ontflt *n.l 
Ί M l.'&t At. ■><·, Mn'nc 
S r ΛΛ » I \ ■ n.n tliil 
jDUU ■> \ M-ON II t .1! Vf S.VM will not run· 
tiydin,-. i-i-jiHiI». Circular i'iw, 
30LDi »»:. Γ ff. KlXSMAN, UtatU, Xtlw. 
\o Chu r,j< s oK..nnk 
jnk'S «ucccMflil 
rvnphMl/r*· < A. 
mm/tfWW1 : Tr<·! >< t. 1< ··' 
TO INVESTORS if „»w. 
m 
V u KKh ·. ιi*iat- ! Mile .»r. I Γι·· 
in;li« VctTi! a i.'ï* «litv· ('0#t* 
Si >T!I Iy t ii 1 .'12' » Ft· P. 
1*. O. Vit ivKtiV .V An-.'u»t» Μι». 
j5'"S20 
41 
ils * .·· ■* *ι· :ti 
ΐι«·<·. S,· i C r'. ρ Ms. 
>-M l!«»M \N< Y. oit S.» I « ilMlMI"»»; 
l|n λ < \ ..«4T ι;ι .· jfuin the 
t ■ ν ι >n IhtfJ clMpMS in- 
ι·?:»·, i h « art fc)i c*a ι >μ·freo.br w ilLior 1 
eau; lojKtbtr viih â«iiw, Kim»! 
t»··* les, Drv.»tn«, ll'Ml« U» L »ΊΙ< » etiî. I.oo 
I. \ ■ τ, « 
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\ ;; λ < 
llrui.1 » ·». V. Ν \ 
Mm* iosi Have II. 
\ :.,*i i i·:··! th< uiKhli wfc \ 
F. A. BUCKNAM & CO., 
*.J .. \ il » I.T s ν 
-ï.iîïcji.y. 
U:icK « a »tim< rr. 
Ilark ICriliiiiiii »»c, 
îlai Κ l!p:u ;t. 
tiloi't'ii \ 
I' it. !. ft ·»— :» lî « 
£»I t Ι«»τ ï?îlM («'lois 
l.tt Κ 
) .- <;«·. il o( ;ι!I liiiuN, 
friut'-, 
•irclviii: 
'llt'ltfK ^ k'.lx JlUtl !itltl«>iis 
Γι ι ut'ûc ι>ί al) kind's 
ihci'ltus, 
t l.tniifl, 
Λ Ιιΐί" ΓΙ',ιηιΐ)'!. 
,. «Kilrtt BI.'UiSivIs, 
Î4-il ; ; Ν 
··.:, : II ::ιι.Γ Cl î»*ll, 
>!ι:ι» N, 
'«•Il *!«.ii £*·. 
lovent ::ml Hosiery, 
ads··*' ( mlrr ! ianticN. 
:ruv·.* <!<»·, 
î ■ s :i:i«l Σ ! ulilx-r-, 
t .:{»ν :i:iil ! inlm lla^, 
'ollars iiiid \n U·!»·», 
Λ «>«ι1ιίι < liitliv—a full linr, 
Joisr IttsiiiUels 
!'» tr :>.«» and \ alixt"·, 
<v. -:t: lai Ilint s—till Kind'·, 
lour. 
'(il n au·! ''Irai. 
Irai* ïitid !*ι*οτirions, 
■ roi *>ι j«'*--;t large stork. 
KH'kci·) and «ilaxHunn·, 
rit a»»: <.t* ls a CAM. 
ί. A. BTJCKNAM & CO. 
M«v Γ'.· '.1η, Mo. 
t [ 
STEVENS & CO. 
UOOlis STATIONERY, 
Paper Hangings ! 
Vrioiliralu, <'ii. ulutiittf lalirnrj, 
V·· I.Ubon Sirrft, 1.1-ΛΥ1ΜΌΛ', Me. 
pL-ï I· i-N '· !>Ι»Λ1;!> Λ οΛΚ- 
Οϊ l>t ν («ooda More. « 
! y 
holiday Presents. 
Λ Ι.ΛΙΙϋί λ Kit 11 STOCK OF 
yd Y & FANCY GOODS, 
C II ΚΑΙ». 
GOûDAmD £ GARCELON 
ι* Ι I. \Κ'..I in<l Itli ll sTOCttof 
OJiJ'JSS (i(X)DS, 
> 'icy οΓλ· ;! Vais.iin- in 
liiacU Caoliiiicrr, 
*rul Broun H<·rinυ»·■«. 
I,)ii:io Poplins. 
: I—II» aiul ClOifchifi at 
RJEATLY BemjCKD PRICES.] 
Tlic I.ARÛkTÎ· LINE of 
-OlSESTiC .'10 HOUSEKEEPING 
a ζ s a»ώ a ELesBje 
'a. C an 1 at L© W1IU PIUCKS. 
We have one of tàe ol rich 
FANCY GOODS, 
·; U!EH'[. PRKSKSTs to be 
ucd In the (. dy. 
liOlXMliD Λ (MKCELOtf, 
Λο. 4 Pll«barj· Klock, Lltban Street, 
Lnwifton, Me. 
S. B. SHAW. 
MAKl'l ACT I UBU ΟΓ 
Genta' Misses' and Ladies' 
BOOTS & SHOES 
of ail kinds 
PAEIo HILL, MAINE. 
1 warru.i*. » I iiiv \mrk,iad trill repair, without 
tpti<c, any rip* wiiich may occnr. 
in oil its Lrciiclie·, neatly 
«ml promptly attended to. 
l**r'«. Iii' -frr.lx'r1*73. .t\v 
Ui« ·ο1ι<ιίοη «t Copartnership. 
Oli:. ( ;l·. unler ι lie firm 
1 O. ( Μ Λ lï t : ?. ;. CO.. i« tl.il .lay 
i| l>r :nuul wntt'i'.. 
J. C. MARBLE A CO. 
Thv liU'itic»· will <j2 <-·ου '.c ..■·! under t!i linn 
.i. r MAUULK.V ΤΗΛΥΚΚ. 
I U -U Altai ! O. A. THAYKK, 
l'.iru, J.ι:.·;.. .· 18, T<J. U'> 
* 
300 RLiklHLS luiilrvi- lor cent'-.— 
\ \ Γιΐ'111. ,i;.\ ilv eeui- each: m\ loi 
."· r«>nt«. ΛΊdree·, 
U F. Wormwood, Κ«μγ null, He, 
THK ?«ife»erlber hereby trlve* public notloethat 
lu· ha.-i been dily appointed bj tho lïon. Judge ol 
l'robate· lor Ihe County of Oxford asd a* tome il tlic 
truet oi Administrator of the cetate of 
11 Λ 1.it! Γ-Τ El.US, lain ΟΙ' («Mon 
in said County dee. fined by giving bond m« l!>e law 
«tir. ot; ; he therefore request* all i>er-on» « lia «re 
Indebted to the c«late ol raH ·) ·(·« u.-· <1 to make Im- 
mediate pa? ι;ιι·ι;ί au I ihc ■ who have any deutand* 
lh« rvon 1 > exhibit the ianie in 
Janti.il tttBAIf Α. Η. 1.1 
THK «ul)s :ri!wr liereWv irivca public notice thai 
hi» has be. .litlv appointed by Ihe Honorable 
Juù :· of Probisiu im ihu Count's uf O\:o 1. m i 
astuuii tl Mi.· nut-: I Adminbtrator <>f ι he e»tnte ol 
NANCY J WING, Into of Hninford 
in tu id county, deceased. by «ivim' bond as the 
law i|in » t* M Ikmfiirt re«|ia·»·- all )>· -<m» who 
nre Indebted to tboeaUUeot >«id deceased i·· make 
Immediate payment; andthoM who Imve any rte 
maul- there··!), to exhibit the name to 
January l{i, 1st·;. ELBUDOIU,BABLOW· 
TIIKdubacribcr hereby glrea public n<>tic»> Hint 
he haw been duly appoint· d b> the Honorable 
Miaef Probàte (br the County of Oxford, and 
a-» uie l t'i tn.-t ol Kxixuior «if the ia»t \\ ill 
and Te-tainent o; 
Μ \ ίί \ O. WATTK. 1»'. of f>l\fl*ld, 
in Raid comity, d« c< i>c<|, bv giving bund η» the 
ί;·Μ· direct»; lie Mictefore rei|Ue»ts nil perxunt 
wh<> an-iici 1 :· ! to th estate nl said do<*eaaed to 
ir ake imuiei. .; payment; niul Uiu<e who have 
auv demand'* thereon, to exlub;t the mm· to 
,lanuar> I-, l»T··. V ΙΙ.Ι.ΙΛΜ \V. WAITI 
Til Κ «nb»crll*r hereby pire* public nolle·'that 
lie Ιγι» Ν ·>η duly appointed Vr ti e lion. Jud^e n| 
Probate for the (, mut ν of Oxford and a*>.uravd th. 
ttuat ol \diitisl»tTMtor «οι the *tate of 
111 > IAM1S Κ ILLlft, I ϋ of f'antor., 
in »*i<l County d· < ca- <1 by glvinL' bond attho law 
dirt-eta lie th refore request» all ριτ»οη» who ate 
it.·: blc ! to the r«tate of («nid di reaped to make Im- 
médiat* I' iviiit'ii! and tho-e who have auy .1 mai: Ik 
t' reou to exhibit the «aine to 
January JOI1N P. SWANKY. 
ΤΠΚ aub-'erl'ier he.·» by ::!vc« ptihh· notice that 
I'fli.i I. en diilv epp"tp'ed bv t'te Hon. Jildffr of 
Γ-obai forth· unity of Oxford and aetuiued the 
tfintof Admi'il*:. :or, with the will annexed, ·! 
tl ■ -ta!" ot 
U I l.l.l A M IKI <11. late of II lilford. 
i.-t a a M Conn! ν deceased by clvlijff bond a· th·· law 
ili-pi't» he tie icior- r«-jti> -i« ail permut who are 
i?..i· 'itcd tv th·· :ate ol «.aid ·!'. use 1 t < innke lni 
!i baie psytii m aid th··»·· who have an; demand· 
iii r<- ,i : xhit-ii the faiiir t·· 
Jumur I', 1* .1 \MKH IKI<ll. 
TIIK MJh«eri ·τ hereby ·_!»·«·< publie noirr that 
|m b.i. bets dolyappoiaM byibe Uoa.JtMtgeoi 
I'r'.'liate for th·· County of Oxford and a««umed the 
trait of Ex <rut t lut IfUl ia4 Twbnntm 
t \MK ·.( IM'KIN ΙΟΝ. I.τ ·.,f \i4 i... it. 
1*1 vibl t ·:■»· dt cea- ! b «{I * il» l; l«,n.l a« the law 
ill.. {.; h- th rel ire r> -j» t·. *|ι j« -υη* a h are 
..ι ·■· ! t" lb'· e«t '. ■ IV II Id-· ;ι« ··! to V loi 
ι· it· ι ι- :>· it I th· -· who havr any di nimid* 
tb n oil to \hi' it the »Binr in 
.'a m it; is, t>: .. il >!: ·,■ ι: Τ). Π IîInton. 
Till·: utTrll* her ». it.)·.· .lieelh ·' 
h has In ·ίι lidv .; ,·-»iii. ··! b\ the II ino'a le 
iff ··; i. tl ·County of nxf.irri, r,a.l 
TeWMBMIof KOI ΓΙΠ\ i:i.;. Γ\ηΚΙΝΐΓΓΟΝ,1 : 
1 .!·. il ! ·. ■. Γ: ·Ι » t ν ; 
w: ·:·!··! ·,.· «Ute ! I ,1- 
I : ike '.cdiatvj *. ; .iid tlio*. nle· 
vo a'· d.-t .h· ·< ·· « '· Sit th.. ..·..· ».· 
JuiL.i 3 I*. I \ I. I \\ M.KK!:, to, 
TIIK *ubiiCril'i liirrbi fi.-r» puidle notice that 
« ■·■ ;e1 .... Ι '· II >ii .rali1· 
! < >1 I' d>a ·■. m 'be ut.ty of ·ΐχ· «Η. ■»»·.! 
a ui I t ■ ·.. of th· I*-t Will 
i Kt of CALVIN Μ ΠΚ1 WOOD, I '· 
ft' :·! *ii ill ■· ·. el, by »;ivin)( 
! e :. w ·ί 11 ct ":*' ■· tin·ι«:.ι· re«iii· 
all [irrt.>*« who am indebted to the e«:ate of «aid 
: ίο in ι.. j nu .1 l*t. .< ,qeut ; and th* »c 
« '»*. *m any leinand· Ι1ι···«>η to rOnhlt the 
1:Ι ΙΛ I MM Wool). 
h hM d q ;.· te ; bj the il womble 
·'. »f Pi ibaw f ill Con et j t < >xt ΐ 
» ! t-u«· of Αιΐιη: «ttn;.v \r I. m* run 
: uti.i ν nkwii vi l. ι t.· 
m An·'·ν··ί·, In aftkl <'"utity. licctiitd, bj ffhrlnf 
u.\k· ι.ιιΐι·'·Ιίιι 'i^ynie and til ·*· who bat·· 
ai ·· 'emiiil· t '.ι; t' lb·· -am·· I·· 
•Ian ι: --.Ι*: ΚΙ.ΙΜΜΚ ίί. ϋ!. 
1 »r. ·· »i»d t.'ount) of lull rd 
η ne t Ι I :.ι Ii 14 rv \. I>. ·«. 
ι \ wil l, ι· : \K. \M, \·! .·ι t .·· 
JL/ '·;·. I.I. \« \ \i:i». I.île f III 
O-1« red,'Πι,.ΐ the »aid Viluiioi Hat .· f.treteiilo· 
t'.alij -rt.'U* iuHr· «trd by eg In·,· a «>py ol thi- 
ol r it j.uhl.·'.'J ih ο < ·ΐι ·»»Ιν· ly la the 
ι·*' I 5»·!.. prin!i 
1 ι.! ri-, that th<} nia> 
.r λ a Γιο' ι'· t ·· .'.·!! a! Γι 
: : idav of Mardi next 
al ·· ο", ··Λ lu ι!.·· ι· r· >ti » .1 «it. w can·»· if any 
ι:·· 'ui·-why tin iu> »'n,! ! ι to: ιc : ». 
\ ι; η \i,κι κ. j. !„<·. 
·.·:' ·.··· -.:tr*t : 11 Imvi*. Kiii1«i>r. 
·■. ι.,.Ι fiir ICounlv <.f Oxford 
1 Hi » '· ι;. .1.: ul >11 t!i : 111· 
Ej o( K>T! r Β 
•r.liounty ·:· it, l.:«\ .ι. f« iiitwl In* priv 
-·. .1 I. 1j < τ « III -traltou ol II,υ 
<>( :, ι)· : 1 .ι >r give wotn It 
i: ·· ί ■ I Dciu ..·«(, 11 :.·· .·· Γ.ι. ·. ι h it thci 
: Pro .· : 1. hi '1 it Pari* 
t ni m » hi t,, (· :i, lui »liow nu·" 
:v:!h'. i.aw, why ι «.no should not t>c al· 
Α II \\ VI.KKIl, Ji.i· ι·. 
l'\(OKl>ii»: At Λ « urt »t Pruhatc nr!<l »! 
Itril, w. '.mi i!nl : lt;< Coillj ot "Moid 
lb» tli 1 i I : Λ I·. If 
; I IAS >1 « Λ 1.1 hi; 1 * 
·■ ·: .··<·.; 
JOIIN I» «ι I:· Uni ii ; 
·».<!■ .·><! hating μι ·« Med hi* aceontf ·ι 
-1 ii! tl· f- it· <«f said ill fa»r«l for 
Ordered, I bat II sail 1.. .ivci. e 
I·· It. 1 } :. : ι. r. 
.· I ;· * I 
Or«l'f tu pilbluh dthree »,-- ka«L snw.yinthe 
Ox.old I Vim '>mi (ί. not at Paris, that t!i may 
.ij ι ■« ar »t s I Tot at· Court to I· held ;it I'jm, 
in 
t*i 1 C >uat_\ ou the tlilnl I it· ιr of M.u\!i luxt 
at V o'.! k iu the for· μολ·. .ιηιί h! r\v < mrifaii) 
I. .vi why th ? 'ine *h Tl·' t ■· r.mli I. 
\ II. UAI.KMC, Judge. 
Λ tru> eopv— Vtt· »t II.C. Ρα ν l·*. K«vit»ifr. 
>\ V'i »RP, vs \t a <"ourt ·>ί Probate ! ·■!<! at 
I'iirli 
·1 In lied for t'u I' unit of Oxford 
·· third 11, -.·.»»■ of Jai irr A. D. : Ε 
ON tlir uci η ol fidniu 
W. How·* Uutrilu 
Fmr.k If. Itowc, »n:nor heir of Ma:y 
Λ II, λ··, ίι»; ι. Norway, '<1. i < «uiitv 
J f r Γι.·· DM C4 I anil j 
λγ'λ ι» ! e.-'at ι'< ?"·π'·ί·Ι in hi* petition 
ίι] Ί .· li· ut ni. amant: ,ίκη 
| to Charité PII oî Korwajr. 
Ο ν ι, iiitt lise ΐΜΙΊϋϋ ber gin notice 
to ι. f i ;· ι.ί ir: ι···:·ι| by c:*u liifl en itli'l'.wl 
of | "ίι ·», ν .Ιι lin* ord· llien >ιι to be pub· 
II·: -it three tr< à eicce«*lv« iy in the 
Oxford lH tiii :priutid at Ι'.ιι i?, that liny IDS) 
apparat α Prolat» * 
■· 71 !>« lu !.!;,· Pari» 
la mm! Coeaty on the tbii ί. ·■ a) < M h ne\t 
lit ') o'clock ο I in· I rirai : »:i«l«l "v»c·. ■ il uii> 
t'ii ν II ave whv tl,·· «ai. aid n >t t» »r:u.t·.! 
a. .'♦· ·. Ai.Ktii:, .lu :K,·. 
Ain -!:·>: il r DAVU,B«|Ut*r 
OM'OJJD.At a t ·.:r» of l'robato l»el«t at 
l'itrU w ithiu aad fur ibe <'ctint) cl oxtortl 
en tt.»· thlril T. wdayof .' i. iry A.I». l^T· 
Ο" Ν ibt |Ktili ρ 
of 8uawd P.llarlov of Bnrl· 
<M. m ·. < onijt jt.-tjiiig lU.it ϊΙ··|(κιι 
1>. 1|i:(i Ιι ; ι· > o| I .· r. -, or it otbrr mit 11 11· 
j>. n, ιι.·!» » .:*·· I Λ·; >vin. trator on the c«tate 
<>i KybnJiii OiritVi la·»· oi Biwkl<ldt lu saw 
County, .lecoa»t'«l : 
ιι.·1 ç< I Th..t the *ai.! l'etiMoeor çivt 
noilcf 
to ail j rj υ iotirt «it-il by rau«ltiif n 
t"j>y oi .i-rto bc pabllihcu tlirro wict* 
*·_■■ ·. -Mvt'Iy lu the Oxford Pemucrat 
}Tiu:·· ι a! Parle, that ιΐι»·> may appear at a I'robate 
Cour" Ι·) l.t-lil at I'arit !:i «aid Count) on 
Ihe tli.: I Tu· il n ot il.wrli noxt at 9 o'clock In 
the for· noon ami licw cau- If any they liarc * by 
the urne should not bo punt» Ί. 
Α. II. \ΓΑ1.Κΐ:Κ, 
Atraee >py—: U.C. l)wi>. KetUttr. 
OX 1 OKI),ss:—At a Co';-·, of rrobsi» lirid at 
Puri.. within and for the Count; of uxiord 
on tin Ihird Tui-.-Uuy ol .1 .riunry, A. I>. 1*'· 
OX the petHioaof saanel 
Ρ Barton ■·! Bi 
ileld, ι» sal I County, lira) in^; thai Sti'nln-n 1». 
lliiti hin >n f I'avls. or ►otne other ?nitabl r- 
-ι n. I.o t»ι·ι o'ntcU AdminUtrntor on tin· «tat· o! 
Ι. .Ί Ilarlow.lnte of I'.u kfltM.Ui kal.l' ounty, 
U· -inetl : · 
Ο.'.. red.Thtt the said ν» tilloccr five noiloe 
tn all ii jnaluTtr jtrd by iumuiç.. |>> ofthl* 
ordfi· to be publi-hed *·«»ι mccoinivily In the 
Oxl τι! !>· ir. ι· ru· printtuut I'arii. tl. it tin y m .y 
Hpi-i'iir at a ITobat· Court t« be held at I'arii 
iu saidCiunt) oa the third Ttteedoy of Usrcb aext 
at 9 o'clock iii the lorenoon and «hew cjukp if any 
they have why the same should not be»rraute.l. 
Α. H. WALKKR, Judge. 
A true copy, atte&t II. C. Davis,Ueitiât»■. 
OXFORD,us:—At a Court ot Probate held at 
Pari* \t ithin and fo. tli«* f'ouuty of Oxfor.l 
on tlif third Tui -day < ! .1 'unary. V. 1>. 187<i. 
IKONARI) I 
> Λ \ niu»·· K.\ uitorinac rtain 
^ In ir nn >nt pnrportinvtohdthe l*rt Will an·! 
Τ ·>: iMHiit'.i Jo-Kl'M Λ li.-'iN, lat«· of Norway, 
in eaid County, «leeeaK' l, haviujf presetted the 
eam·.· for Probate: 
Ordt-red, That the «..i j Kxeont ir give notice 
to all per«oiH iutere.-tt-d by dkidng a eopy of it::· 
ord«T t.» pubiUhr t thro*· v. c<-k#*uccv: «Ivi |y In the 
Oxtord Democrat p. m:<-d p.i Paris that they may 
apt *ar a; a Probate Co .rt t b·· held at Pari* 
in ml C j.iitv (Λ» the third Tu»'».lay ol March iioxt 
»! o'clock i·. the loreuoon and shi »v eausr It auv 
th. have why thpsaiil Iii-trument shuubl not ·· 
proved, approved aad allowed us the last Will 
noil TV at mt'Sl Of siliil ilt' iiO'i. 
A. Il U vI.KKR, Judfte. 
A true copy—atte»t : H. C. D.'.vi-,Register. 
OX FORP, «s:—AI a Cour: of Probate helu p.i 
Pari within aud for the County ol Oxfor ! 
ou tii third I'u »d.iv of J tin liar v, A. P. 1870. 
lie petition o:' su.-aa .1. lirooK*, widow ol 
Olii P. Γ· k>, lit.· of Bethel, in said 
t_ d. j.r*· ίι.· for an allowance ont 
I. th l'i Ilia! F :.U of her iale hu*band: 
Ord-r. 1, fusil tiiesaiu Petitioner glvei ..le· 
r'.I ι erson* in'trested by cansiaf a c«| y ο: ιΐιί« 
order to bepubll.hed three week· »ucce»«lveiy in 
the Oxford Pt<iiV. ?r;it printed at Pari·, that they 
may uppeur at a Probate Court to be held at Paris 
aid > tatT, on the third Taacda) oi Mar, ίι next 
at 9 a'clot-k lu tin fore.ioon ami shew cause if any 
tl.ev have why the same should not be granted. 
Α. II. WAI.KKR, Judge 
Airueiopy- attest: U.C. Davis, limiter 
Ο 
οχκοκη,SiAt a Coutt rf Probâte 
held at 
l'aria within and for the County 
ol Oxford· 
ou tbo third Tiirniiny of January. 
A l>. lt>rC. 
ASS (î 
MORSK, Κ s .uni* en Μι* 
«vt.ite of 
KLISIIA MOU8K.IU· <if Ptri-ι,ΐη »··»Μ'- 
aentv 
decei»*cd,!isvinjr piei^nt· I bor account 
ofmlralnU· 
trali-in ol tli<*«*uti· ofaiM d««a*od loi 
hIIcwaik o 
Onlrrrd, That tl.o «ald Kxeetitrix give 
notice 
to all persona InlertsUd bv cnu»ing 
a copy of thi* 
orler t« b·· |ubll«hid three \t < « V» »uoce»Mveljrln 
tlu· 
Oxford I H-moeral printed «t Paris, tint they may 
np|>fir at a Probate Court 
to b·· held «t Purl· 
In aaldf otinty on tlif third Τιι îivof 
Mareh next 
nt U o'clock In t ta· forenooo ami *how 
.'au»e if noy 
ttaey bave why tlieiame rhonln 
ot be allowed. 
A II WALK Κ II, .ludtre. 
A true copy—At teat : IL C. I'avi* Ιί«·*ίίΐ< 
r. 
OXPOUD.ss:—At a Court ol Probate 
hebt ai 
Pari· within and for Ihe Coonly of 
Oxford 
on the third Tuond.iv of Jantinrv A. H· iWi. 
OS tbo pitltionoi 
l.oui».».' Itiirbank, widow 
of .fame Itiirb.ink, late ot Itetliel, In 
*al·! 
< jiinly, dercaaed, |·γ;·\ inn for un allowance 
out of 
tin* ueraon&l eatat·· 01 l.i-r lit·· hii*l>an<l : 
Ordered, That tli·· »ald Petitioner jive 
notice 
to all pera.iu» li ter···.!· d by c tu-lnn 
a copy of ι ht» 
orili'rtobepttbll»beiÎtl'r< ■ werk*«urc· ■alveljiuthc 
Oxford Democrat printtd at 1'arli*. that tliey iii.iv 
apt ear at a Probate Court to 
t to Id «t I'nrla 
In t.ild County on the tL.rd I'ue-dayol March 
next 
at <J o'clock I· the foreooonitiidali· trcau»·-If any 
they hurc why the lainr· ahouht not In· ml· 
d 
A II. WALKKlt.Judgr. 
A true copy— nUc»t : II. C. Davis. Kcgintc. 
OXFORD, sa:—At * Court of Probst·· 
held a 
I'arN within and for the County of Oxford 
on the lliiitl Tuesday of January, Λ. D. Ι*«"ι>. 
ON tin· petition ol 
Abel lUuiil. limnduiu of 
William W., Lnoj \ Wllter Β Kli/a C 
aud Ρ he lie Whiting. n.ir. r l.eir* of June* O. 
Whiting, l»te of Loieil, in .1 County, de· .η ·Ι, 
pi'avmt! lor licence to «ell and convev 
certain real 
«tut·· aa ii -. ri bed nnd «<! toi th in hi·* petition» on 
file in the Probate <Ifllce, t > Cyrua Ui lnnva mi l 
Klbridff (;.( h.h ι»·», st an adi i&tafreoi;* net 
·>ί 
twenty-tit I imlrvd, ft'it) ο :··ι,| -ventj :îie 
oiio luiniliC'lili- dollar* for on»· 1· t. t·> .· "r,;e II. 
N.-.nda, at an ailvantag··· n« i.ffrr of jι;n, :··ι a 
a. eon·! lot: to s.fphen t filn, at <n advantap' us 
offct of ill, tii:nl lot; t > J.ID1'-1 O. Will: 
Ing it η η advantageous ofler of #lt^ if foraloirrtli 
t. to Samuel P. M<'l>iulrU at an advantage··!!.·· 
(■iTer ot f'i> ,| f· ra tifl Ii |o|. to .loll h I. Pari i ;iton. 
John Itaehelder ami Philf»r, k \. Brudl- v, ..ι m 
ndrantâjeou-oiîei α| * I 71 t >r tlx η loi to 
Klbridèe Ο. Kimball at an idTiDtifntU o .1er of 
xl l"«,r a «eventli | »t : — 
Ofjjtwli iba: t ι *14 PetiUoacr Rite ootico to all [ "r>.in« latSKtltd by rail ing II ftbatraet 
<>( I.is pmiion, ntth |b oj,! ibetron 
! be publUbed threi· v.ei k- iccf ixelylu tlie 
>\Ι.·γ·Ι Ι»· m ■·.·, α prime J ut Pari*, that tliev nia) 
·; ( .if at l'.obaii «'onrt to b- til Id at l'ai!» 
if: ?ait| t oulit) on the third it ο·1.ι) o| Jklitrl· ne\l 
i» ο clock in the forencoD and sln'weauae il any 
if, have wi j ihe aume *tiou?d not b· ifrante·!. A.H.trALKKK,«latfëe. 
Λ true copy—ettut : II. C. Davi- l{. ;i«t. r. 
\\ » II Ι.1Λ.Μ i: 
\ \ t It.· of Ν Λ 
» \ Μ »ΐ: »« — Al a <iur: : I'robate tic 11 a< I'aii!· 
a uliiu and for tb>· Conuly of <>\fori, 
third ΐιΐ.···1ην of I :i"i iry A. I>. IJC*. 
ι. I.i H nt, L\> III η .π til·· 
i I Λ Μ ι. I -. '.I.' η; I»: 
!>r .· r. it .ni. .· il ·. 1 I ·■ ι. ι· 
»· lit· d In- account of .idn^nlatni >n of it»·» < »taW 
··. ««: ! d« ·ρ.ι·«««Ι lor aibmaii·'· 
«ir-lired. rhatther il.l \ In ratnrgive n >tir·· 
fi all l'crion· Intereatvd t > rxac«pyi>l tb.· 
o*ierι··'·«·pabiia'.i'd* ····· *·<·*·♦: .rlylntl·· 
Ovior I Ι)ι·ι. rut pr.: : p.i t! it tl » inpy 
ap)>ear at a I'rubii· Co· -t to ! < «1Ί at l'jri>< 
In «aid County oa th·· thirl I n. *·ΐκτ ol Man h next 
at V o'clock in the fori at>d »newc i'i«elf aty 
thej have ν IJ th·' *aiui ·1ιι nut be allow·' I. 
V. II. A I.Κ Κ". J Ice. 
A traecopy— .rte^t U.C. I»avi·». IC·^: ■ t· r 
ilxtiatl ttf I'lalut ifT'· W rit. 
IVII» Τ. Γ·)Λ1 !"U I! ■!. τι mnt of 
ι>\'.·:· I. Plain! If ·. Κβ 
(•bin Κ-line ν, 1 ι·! i*'·· Noith 
irnuuth, in |! ·> ( ittnli Cumberland, ar.l 
]> 
lli 
not··, aljfivvl ! ν the ai l l>. ι. a 1 int«, for the -οιιπ 
of Ne. miller. \ I) CI ·ιι. f ul 
■ it. un.l intere· t. t tli.· P. 
Aiblnmoiii.' One "ΠιΟπ ηι.Ί l>oll4r». 
V> itdali dN". ι. I* i» 1 returu itiln M the 
U. .·, iiit.ii I .tu. A. I» I·: 
^V VI I. OP M MNP. 
ΟΧΚΟίίΙ», :-S.iprcm« .luii uli'ouit -nilier 
rêrn \ I· IfCfl. 
t> v\ ιί· ι «ciκι: * ». '.'.u ν i; vi.. v. ·: ι 
De (Ci : lit- ar· Hot Inliablunt of th ·« Statn 
1 liavd "|« truant H:, lit al'oim tin jnil 
"i ha» n·· u· t. ο :p« *y ef t'o· »n 
It l« rilered bv the I .. f .it C.· ·1 pi iillff 
i.oti ν the -ai ! | ι, di ■· i.l lot of tlie )μίι·! 
rut '. ill ·. ; ·. I 
w ·ι lïi:> erdi r oli'onrt tb ■ n ( Ί- .«(ndthr· 
w· ««••ι- .<lvrl)f In ''e <l*l :l|'ta· a' paper 
jr 'il al Pal i» In a u It ·..■!;> .ie la*t publiu'atk .ι 
t.. tl. rtyd.ir· .»· |. -»»t l· re tbr lu xt term ·Ί 
«.ii ICo'iit to (»·· ho!·:· ii ut l'.irl» afo·. iaid on tac 
». Ι'·ιι·...ay t i M-r 'ι η· » t > tl·'· I that 
il I >i<-fiM> i.iiit tn.iy then ui.l there ap|M ar «t 
uM C. "rt in-l ·>' iv it if in· I it why 
ju l<tiu nt *h->u!.| eot b h :· ! u. ilii*t him and 
\·eut lull i*«uei| are.irillnu 
Alt· -f : .1 \ ill V\ KI«.II Γ. Ι«·ιΙ. 
• Ι»ι«..Ι «Τ ■·.«·. ....I ..r.,. ..r 
thcunii· 
Λ it. ,; J \ Vi> « W Κ Mi II 1.(1· rk. 
Sn Knukmtry. 
1>I»TBH'T ΟΜ'ΚΓ I" III' ΓΜΤΒΓ» Ι>18· 
I III' " M ilM 
lu :li tinir.rMs·: IL'- KN't.iir. Π t». 
1 lift. 
I Μ * t<» give ι·" Ί· «iti <· « 
, .il,. t>,.· Γ ·ι ii»· mil «la. ; J .-.η 
!-*·,. ι.y Mar· lu* T. Knik'n: Uumi ·. I, tu ■..il l 
Iritfrlet,ft Bankrupt. pmtieg thatba iftil btdt· 
1 t > !«*«· * full <!ι- bare·· ί.·<η» -il I le'U, 
(•rotable u»»der llie lUoknii't \ii, .mlt;,> u read- 
_·-lid Petltl-n 
Ι: i- nlared bjrUm ( art i»t a bearraff M bftd 
ι·Ι·..m le·'. "U Un· Μι Ί H ! Vpr:i Λ 
Ι·. I•Cl'·, hefino the < .ι u- :n I" > U -ni, ia ·:ι d Dix· 
til !,atl o'clock, Λ M., MhI lli notice thereof 
!... (.iMniheil m l'un Oiu->hi» l'i «"< «ai, au»! the 
l'oitUinï l>»ilv Advertiser. lifw.-piper» print·*·! 
ia said Hi.tii -t σβββ■ waekforUw·· imm I*· 
we· i.*, and once In the He. κί· Γ·> Und Adver 
11 the Ia>t liflbllcatten to I»· thlltT .'tys 
I. ..· »„ r>· lh« uuy Of Ιι·ά i;ix. κ:ιΊ tli 'allcr«-li· 
tor* wb 1ia;î |·γ »v·· l tli.'ir debt*. a.ι i o'.iier per· 
« u»Ie Tr»t ι·· tjr φ. ir at ii.i t'in 1 jil »· 
■n«i thow gun, if any wjr Inri, vh) lh< pr*yc? 
or «ai·! PetUlooer ibouKJ not le rrmi 
SV M I·. t'KKlll.1 
< !eik .'f l>.-»·. : C ΊΠ' f"i -.ill IMftfirt. 
Atliiiiiû^irafor's Sale, 
1 > ^ \ ut ·· "t I f "m U Moonr »le 
|) \ Mu· U WiW'i, .lu ι.' ! IV'b.iti· fur 
th. "Un!) oxford the third Tnt" l ·<( 
Aurii-t \. I».. Κ·'·. I (hftll «H *» t·»' 
,S ni" ·.· in 1 »·νtiel'i villa ·.·, un Momuï the 
vtli «Inv »f Harcb A. !».. WB. a» tn o'eloi k A. 
Mo:io uDilivi'lfl htil >·ι llltbttMrtOl lui Ni», 
i m iiijfu l.» ia TUi aip -.n*! tirant lu Peru, wbleh 
1 on :· ■ «-t » I* ■ I' tin* County ro«d now trnv 
eU 1 fi m Peru io >muiicr. 
Κ t.. IlAlii.OW, Adm'r. 
i'ixtield, Jau. I. 1*7" 
_______ 
ï /V U l'ral'le Justi t tk· 8upr>>nt ·/·«/<· m 
Comri n&ttohel tldn « Paris, wtOUn amd Jbr 
tht County ο/ Ο "'i··/ .im' State of Λ faine. 
JKWIK 111!ANN, ol' 
> rv. ia the < lUn'.y ol 
Ox.orl sii-l vt.itc ι Κ line. χνΙΓι· »f«>· m llrnan 
of Winn :n (be Coaui «f Γ· ι.ι· ••• ji. *| tfnlly 
librN au<l (i*M thte lionorable Court t·· bc ialurta· 
• l that l. mai'!«.n nam·! ^ .i .leani·» Itryan'. that 
-!ι<· was l<\«tullr ιβ»γγ.··ιΙ to tho liJOi ·ι Iti jin 
br ( K. Ki-rnald, a Jurtl Ό ©i tli·: I'cjr.· ; Wian 
on tbt* f.vclph 111 ·»ι il·*·*. A I1. IS·..". 
ί·υΊ ban ha«l by hini tvi ο !ιι! πι. <·ΐι<· οι a born ιί 
now liriue. to" wit : ΐ;'··ρΐ^· V. ItraiiB, four y. ,ir« 
obi; ilmt i-iui-t ilu.- ut· ma: riant y· nr lib.-lar.t 
ha· <Mni1u t«l he: -vlf "» > l thfnl, cba ·'.'· »ml al 
i.· ilnn it·· wirt·. m·' Ιι.κ ι.··: I with lilin nt > .1 
\\ Inn aiore»aUI ; tint tin· " il I Orin H rani:.η !ι >1 
Iv it ;".irill^r- n| bi- m:irTi ι-··· ν ι* «η I <luty, < n 
ρ — d γ of April, Α. I». I>73. with<ut ι··.ι 
ο!·;.· i'iiim· ι! -orteil aii ! nban<lone»l your llbelain 
► ΐ«ι<·β wiiirb time »he lu» lu'itber M'en ιι> r hi .ml 
l"i m i! ·■ il » ir.η Bri»nn. -it il yourlib· ! ? further 
aver* that rlie Ute- η t !; om l!u· »jij 11 inn's 
ri'oiilenac nil I tb.it 1 < \» rei- I re.i-orable 
dili/cnrr» t·· a-eert:iin tins jine. bat i*ouWl not.— 
Ana your libelant »h>iw : ;··■ <ι ! One llr.inn 
for tin ·· rear* prior to h:t » !d«'»eitli.n had beea 
l!·. ci biibitual «Imuiv· :.:i·-- .-.ι<1 λ;ι-, ilurluic 
Mil II ;,t time in a M tlti ol bubltu^l into\ieati«u; 
anil \··ίγ illi-lant l'iiitîit w« th;.t «Inriiig thw 
►:·ι.Ι lliree year- >i·! Ori;· Πι.ιιιπ erin»!:intl>· «γΊ 
Kut Iv I.«'git< ll!tii-:it-d un.l abn l y ir U- 
U ! ii.t" that 1.·· lu» been guilty of «ri al c:u· lty t··- 
Hai 1* lier ai. 1 ha» Cot.»t utly au.1 bal.llualiy u»e<i 
to li< r an·! In her pre-.-i! tvl l.i-arinj ob»rene, 
Aim an ι tbn »u·.. ng li gmw; au«l your libel· 
ant lurtber tio-v.·· thru υ η ilivcr* ·ΐιν· ;ind Uiver* 
tin wiiiiiu tweivtmvMha ι iortobh «ni .le. 
rcrtion in April, Α. I» ISÎ1, at -ai I Winn, the nai«l 
<·γ η Itr.ir.n «'oninjitie'l trie crime ot ailultcry with 
i| .tr< iewil women wh-o.t'natne* art·to jour II· 
b«'!».it unltno'.vn—Wberefutr v.iur lit. l .nt pray* 
„rht »ι·«1 Ju-tice in the premi ··>, lhnl Hit: rlist(Hly 
οι saitl inlnor elr' ltnî b·· 1 «■«··I lier by tint 
lionorabl Court; tint fb«· ut.r. be .i Ho wet 11·» re· 
tuuio lu-rtu uileu name: »nUtli:ii -h" ma>.b·· tit· 
voiee·! iron» thebontliof luatrimonvlK-tween her· 
•■«.h ai.<! the ■ f.i-l Orin llrupo ; ami your libelant 
a\eri that%i«t '.iroree woubl be reasonable ai.·! 
proper«eoedaol»· M doattatie harmony ami eon· 
r.-îi-nt ivilh the ptaee ·ιη·1 inoraliiy ol Mioietv, 
•IKNMK ItUANN. 
Patcl at Norway Jau. 1", lKd. 
sTATK OK MA INK 
O.VFOKI», Janu.ir li. Ι-Γό. 
l'er»oiially .»M ·ι1 the abote naiue·! .leanie 
Brann, .· nd tn ath that abedoea not kniw tho 
! above iKiiiied Orin Hi. mi'* reaiJence,and that »be 
hai u»etl reanooaijiu licence to atcurtain the 
fame but cannot. 
Before in··, GKOitt.K L. 1AICNI »l, 
Justice of the I'oace. 
STAT Κ OF MAINE. 
AM*r.OâCOiil.IS. 88 -Supreme Judicial Court 
iu vacation. 
A ni urn, Jan. V>, A. I>. 1<«Τιί. 
L»"1'»iN 
lie foit'i. iir^ lit >t*I oiderctj that tl;· libel· 
J ant give notice to the κ η i<l Orin Itranii lo ;tp. 
pear btforc the Ju*tici! of our Sap rem ο .linliclal 
C uit to be held at l'ai;-, within ami for the* oiu· 
ty of 0\Ιογ·1 οιι tho »econd I .. ml η y of M.ireii A. 
I>. Is7ii, i»v publlihins an atteate»l copy of saitl 
libel tnd this order ihertou Ibree wc. ks tuctge- 
givclj tli" Oxfonl ivnuo.'r;;·, a U Tr-,.*per priut- 
c·! in l'art·, iu our Couuty ol Uxfoni, tin· la -t pub- 
lication to ι»·.· thiitv days »i least poor to said 
second Τη..·»·Ι·ιν .'I Marrh, t rutt he may there ami 
then iu our ^ai'l Conrt appear and bow caute, if 
ί any he htve, why the prayei· of k.ii 1 libelant 
! >hoiihl not be granted. 
AHTililAS I.lllltV, 
.Indice of the Sup. Juil. Court. 
A l::ie iopy of the I.lbtl and ^ir iei· of Court 
Ihcrcôu. 
Attcat: JAMES S. WRIGHT, Clerk. 
"OKW In Bnptist Church, Pails Hill, for ealc 1 Knqntre at thii» OBicc. 
White Mountain Stock Farm 




π,' ι: »iiwrtr 
ι ηττηιίΑτνκ. ho^to.v λγ 
biii:t:i)Kr or n i,l-blooi>i:i/ 
-· 
Ayrsliire, Dutch, Durham and Jerse" (W· 
(OF CHOICE STRAI.YS) 
J -· 
TJi()iOiiffli>Tm'jl raw-·. ΙΙ<·Ι/>γ*. 
BtiN A Ηηΐ<Ίι«»<| sn t 
— —" vu 
SUI GENERIS. 
art 
MASON & HAMLIN 
CAB NET ORGANS- 
UNMAtED"«'.«.IJNAPPROACHED 
la c«i«c»l» an·» rxoelleice by »»Τ qUkt«. Awarded 
;*u 
AT 
» DIPLOMA OF HONOR 
VIENNA, 1873; PARIS, 1867. 
ΠΗΙ V r'™n f1"W·1 rrcr »T 1 
a: J dHiI 
UULi "· '· *··' 'if" ·'> MU^ldl· 
aery ai to command a wi le 
talc tberr. 
A I llf ft VΟ a*-tnlf»l 1, chf<( pr>-r sn-ί ·ι : !·■»- 
nLllHlO trial E*r»««ttlnn In Inrrlnui'llu 
Kurnp»·. ( » ilf>< hun Irc ln ih -re have 
t· fwn va .a 
a.; κ toro ai.t cth··! orient ha»o br*n | roi^rreJ. 
ΠΓΛΤ iv ;»f< J ty Eminent V !■"·«. !n 
DLjI ϊ », t> I* unrlvalfd. 
S*· 
TKiTIAt' M VI, CIUCUL Alt, wvJi opU.i ιλ ut moc· 
U.an Uur Tliouaund (wot tr**). 
^ 
IWCICT "e · Ma*>n 
1 
111 ill Ο f tA« ar ;h· ;· '.fit Α */Β 
u 
ITS -·.< f 1 ..rj infn r J"t, nrtj / '..| 
rttu- qfUn try rty Air I to #11 totaux it g tU'. 
l|P\li CTVI CC *tlh «■· -t -np· rf»! 
t rr.i 
fll.M 1)1 lllia D«ta ν r Τ ι>. >r\* 
Solo fttul < >>mbliialloii .Slop·, snprrh 
Ktltgfrf· i.. 1 "hfr < a*.·* of nrw ilralgna. 
PIANO-HARP CABINET ORGAN 
" 
qaului o.aiUnaU η of thoo in»trum> ut*. 
CACV DAVMCUTC :' 
Lno I r AI ITiLil ; o. 
r*?R -nU; or rcHlctl uutil rrtil pay· f- r ttw 
■ rran 
PITAIirilCP I' Λ »ith f" ! i«irtfc> 
uflIHLUUULO « 
ITWr.TN' O KO AS Π». IH TMi ut Mrrrf. IK»- 
TON; V. Ut «r*. MiW ϊυΐιϋ, « se 4. -J 




^ Γ^'- Γ .-fJ-!>*' JU „ 
► '«*« ^ Λ m 
vs> 
l'util fit: t!i< r * -:· :.sit 
"FOREST CITY" 
W I l'ur KiaSMIN ffllvi:. !',··· n.1 ·. 
« Μ>\Κ>1»Αΐ U.. t κ: » U V I.V 
|S 
!t»tuibins R j*( ι : > \ ι. ; r ': 
1> V Wn.l > V 1 l'UO.V^ KVKMN-.t, < t i υ' ; 
w i-.ilhir J»·· η. ··.* 
Γ.ι «enifr» Uktug th.· Iljit t .'.'.<r.-!,!·· 
rr r·· m I »r ·· *■ i ·< u with 
*'· r»il «t i. ; 
k r i. .·· d«( «(mi κ ,u lio ιι ! m' at ui/!it 
an· lîoMnl. 
r« Il ■' I / Ktt.l Τ L I ut <M 
I tk»> ibt !!·>»» :n |irr*' H »n .rt* .it ,.i. 
I'll l»01pl. ft·!.) "<· Γ·Γ· Λ' 
(REVOLUTION 
The Now 
\ r 1*1 it* ! < ν ! * mt t, 






I »t. Tlir wt 
ÙK * hi tIl4? I. < ·ί 
il»X BO mi- 11' 
I tic -rti'Hi fVi./ I > 
e· >. I 
*Ut<'h Hi: < '.ta η lev 
Μ Τ ·· Λ"»· ι!*· 
|l|« ftfll lit « ; ri 
our |>ίπ·»? wiin l! ι·ι 
Kl ΤΙ '· ■ 
h'ihIIi ■«·: ■! κ 
! lu.ikm.' α «i.j '.i .ni il 
on Ιι .■ 
any nu m h 
Ofn'rilMI· « r<i<« r 
*. J « 
ί lu *«Μ ·.! ι·· t:.- : .· 
j "il· I n'm 1 .,tv. > j m» Ιιή:·· βίύτ..·, w .■ r i 
pointu : 
I t. >i-·.·<! /y.— It h.) 
ioukvl a 'i ■ <i l -ι 
il. Λ irahutlj ·Ιι· >or» 
the ln-«t Ιιβ| >». ι ■<· i·. 
Jumble. 
M. rjtdnctj -Γ tl 
I cf«rtnn-: itmt ι· .i<t«^ 
j .i\ in·'Il :»! ι·· fti.il/i· « 1 «utchinrf. fmm il > t 





ί rutiar •·,<· ι.ιηι 
4t any *'■' ,Ί«· '■ 
ί without cl « ί.,ι ; 
con^'jlMt' y II •"un r:i 
chir u rc w»rk t! *u 
i l· ima. fOiUlr,*. : in 
» ni u· <wi* m le m- lui 
I di ·'■' 
'>1 ro<M· «I:f?i· ..It !. -I 
I r«r ail Λf »l l' I 
λ ! i;Ur«l Ι'·.·Γ αγι u 
udlumg.du.·· utkl: 
traport- r. 
J. A. BUOKNAM U CO 
ME HAM FA.U r»'£ 
n » l^i'tid »'··r 11»·'ι 
Ο « Γιιι J mû « λ ιιι· <ιΝ» I 
Acer's Cherry Pectora 
I· «»· I>l ,·- «< if (I. f I·. 
• util n, Itaght, Colli Hhi·! 
I 
tough, Hid.><1.Ml I., .ttli lBa 
ο\*ι »ιι· ι : ν 
Clli run p| r> 'u ! 
ί pubi." about f> iy j. ir·, 
ί rw of mirfrllixi < 
■ 
oUitr mihli. iiu*. I! #ii 1 un 
c ir· ni ( ...c, ·. 
ηιυΐι· by in·· 1 .ι! ! : 
Ι Τοκλι. It tο il Ιίν 11 
of ihfir terror*, ι·> λ _;r. t >:· 
feeling cf imiuiiniiv f· u -r 
1 
! U wvll ft.iui le.llf tho m 
K*. r) (uinil) rhonUl h.iM· it 
rrady :m ! pr onjit , 
η·· ·, suffering, «a levi ■> 
'' [l 
If protorbiin. The |»rn ) ut 
•d.| lli" wi»o «lit not. i\ 
lectiuu it aJ'.'riU by in lime·1 
·3 
lack·. 
nu.i \κι ι> ^ 
I»r. J. C. ITKII Λ. < «>.. I o"'11 
l'iunri. (i. md amii 
»1 
I *ύ/<( b* aU Dru g gut t a I. 
Fine Watches' 
WATCH REPAIR^ 
*#· i ·»«· π>·ϊ t ..:il 
U^f.-r. ;—y. ν j1 
j»; l>. u Sa r.j. < ^ή».ιι> y ι: u; τ r i. * 
J t' R IC : Jôba j·· .». 
■ 
15JT«U«Mnl Frclfriit \gvnt M ·. •Mk> ilfU f"l ι, ΊϋΓ' 
I f 11 ,ι ■ u Γ Λ Κ Γ«Γ 
Atfciil IS Λ S', u ι:. 
tm ; τ IIxp. j 
*jrv rfctisoprreent.b·» 
J. w. Mcdi mi. 






J. II. ( 0\ 1,1.. Jr., (iau't. tct., 1'ortl»·· ». 
Maine Steamship Co. 
ScmiOVrfkly Line to Krw lork 
2 ■ Î.T1 J A 'vi... ,v4.t+t Wj·, v "l 
„·ϋ-· V-ff. ~Zl*ZÎm. 
Steamers Eleanora and Franconii, 
Will until firtlier n< ·· I· ave Franklin V ·;, 
l'oi. .ud, even Ml»' UA\ ·1 rill 
at r. ι· m »n,t it ν ;·.. r 1 ·? Κ ut. ν« 
ΐ oik, .· MuNUaV «al 11îLK>I>A\ i 
IV M. 
The Klcanorn a nrw >U· imer, ju-ll>u ! ί» 
route, κη·1 Injlh eh* r.ndlt.e wt Btti ! np 
W III »ri "Him .·Ι;ιΙ. t. : I -■■ Γ., !·. .» 
thm ihi !n«)stco0voni'N t :.n·'ι·«ί·ι '■ t r 
tntiric between ûcv York nd Ma > 
nr. „!i,. ;> will l.iu· !) ul V iuu)<· t iUvek * 
-tu lurr mouths η tlKir ι>*-ι.ι^ι-Ιο λ:. fr».iu Sc« 
Vorl». 
Γ .- ι,.'β ίο State Room #5.00, meal» *xtr.i. 
(i forwarded t·1 ami t"t■ ···ι I'r t. l| I. ·», 
Mi ir· 1. t ». ·. ,.ν..·'· ..n·. .... >i Mauie. 
I»<-1 reiirht tak'-n at Γ .·· !>>«<'t at 
ft'iipju-i are re«jiie ·ι to »·ιν! tu, r i"e 
the M-amer :· * .1-1, I. Γ. M. 'Ij the} liave ]V>rtl:,t:il. I· »r .iriher inc γμ a; t.· 
Il EN UH FOX, G, ueral Ac< nt. I* rtl 
.1 r ΛΜ!·*. Vî'tïMfr.i-► :: v-wTurk. 
T; k ami -;:iU· rooci eun :» ο b· ot»L.iu> ! «t 
T2 Ext i·λ στ·' rw*t fiTlf 
Miisle Uns Charm 
PRICE ll&DL'CEI). 
THE BEST IH "THE WORLD ! 
WILL LAST Λ LIFETIME: 
9 C> 
OF TItr. CI'LERHATEI) 
ShoningeR QrganS 
In Daily Use. 
The best talent of the country rccom- mciiils the*e oig;uis. The nicest and best. 
More lor your money, and gives better 






• i~l!iu>ti-nt 1 Ctfiatrtrtie erntby mail, postpaid I] u) Midi ·,··,' 'it'licution to 
U. SliONINGKR Ο KG AN CO., 
47 Ιο 1 f'UKSTSVT STREET, 
2^ew. IIhtcu, to mi. mgai rM 
Τ lie r.MilS HILL M'F'G GO. will purrhv. at their mill, λ «jn «.lit if 0\h". AMI, KKF' II m\n.k, mi:< h. u.M ιιλ*?-)κ ι οιί.λβ li m· BKKfornhkh CAM! ν II be paid. 
a blacksmith wattedj 
A man of i<oo<l character anO a «Willful work- man of iron and -t.'*l can ilnd permanent einpl<>\ ment, tf application W made ai ou»·»· to the Janl* PA His, llll.I. MAM'l ΛΓΠ HINU CO. 
